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OKLAHOMA 
LOCATION MAP 
BURBANK- SHIDLER AREA 
GEOLOGY OF THK BURBAlfK•3RIDIBR AREA, OSAGE COON'?Y, O!LAB.Oll! 
IN'?RODUC'?ION 
The area etud1ed tor tbie tbeeie has been entitled 
the Burbank•Sbidler Ar••• It lies in the north•e•t quadrant 
ot OH,ge County, Oklt.homa, and inolud.ee '?own11hipe 25, 26, 
and 27 Jforth, Range 6 Baet and that portion ot Range 5 But 
Whioh lie• in Oeag• County. The northern portion ot the 
n•torn boundary oo1no1d.e• With the E•y County line. '?he 
neme 11 d.eri·Hd trom the Im.all town ot Blll'bt.nk in tho 11outh• 
JIIWlity ot Shidler in the north oontral part. l'hld 
in"l-■tigation ••• done during tho Summer and Pall ot 195). 
'l'he pw:-poae ot tb111 work 1e to -p the areal geologJ 
and to make a detailed 1nveatigat1on ot the litholos,- ot the 
outoropping unite Which are tound Within the ares. Special 
attent.ion wa.e given to the taolee ohangee tound along the 
etrlko ot the "la:rioue lithologio unite trom north to eouth. 
OUtOl'opping unite Within the area ooneiat pr1lu.r1ly ot rock• 
ot the Woltcamp Serie• (Lower Permian). The only exception• 
are the rooke ot the extre11111 eoutbeaet oorner ot the -.re• in 
Hotion■ 2$, 3S, and 36, Town■ldp 2$ !forth, Range 6 Ba■t. 
B■r■ u. tound rook■ near the top or the Upper Virgil S•ri•• 
{Upper Pennayln..nian). 
'?he out ■tand.ing topographio feature or th• area ii 
th8 OOlllpar■t11'■17 ateep eaet-taoing 11carpm,,nt which, in 
general., parallel• tlul •••t■rn border. Thi• eaoarp111o11nt ia 
aupported by the lower membert or the Foraker limestone. .l 
l■ aa prODUnant group or eaat-tao1ng eaoarp11111nta ocoura along 
the weat■rn edge ot the area, namely tho■• aupported by the 
Neva li-■ atone 1n th• north, the Cottonwood lb111atone 1n th8 
central portion, and tlul Croiae 11meatone in th• ■outh•rn 
portion along the •••t•rn ■ dgo ot Range S Baat. ~ central. 
portion ot the a.re ■ oonai ■ta ot a ■eri■• ot low, broad ou■ 1ta1 
With gentle ea■t-taoing ■lope■ Which a.re n■ arl.y al.l wol.1 
covered With graaa. 'rhea■ cueata1, 11hile not ■1 .. ,.. appar.,,t; 
from tlul ground, can be tollowed readily by mean.■ ot ur1al 
photograph■• !hla 1■ partly due to the alight r■ Uet, but 
-■.inly becauH ot ecol.og1cal factor■ 'llhioh cauae di■tinct 
banding in tlul 1'■g■ tat1on. ~ controll.ing factor 1n the 
to:rmation ot th8 present topography 1• tb.e Utholog,-. It 1 ■ 
compoaed, ■lmaat Without ■xo■ption, ot limoatonoa alternating 
With ahal.e ■• 
'1'h■ atr1:ic. or tho torm.ation■ 1• aomowhat ditricult to 
determ.in■ 1n the r1■ld. Thi• 1• due to tho broad outorop or 
1nd11'1dual. unite, Which IILlly extend o••r several miloa a, a 
co.pl.ex ot noH ■ and r•-•ntranta perpendicular to the general 
•trike. '.rhs dip l1Jce•1H 1• not ,uil',f •••ur•d bJ 1'1'ld 
mtthods nol'IUJ.11 •mplo,..d 1n work 01' thi• natur,. Both 
•trill:• and dip are turth♦r oomplicat♦d bJ th• pNHnc• 01' 
Hv•ral slight rav,r11al• 01' dip With a m.r.x:1mwa olo■ur• 01' 20 
1'aat. 'l'b.•11• •lllllll •truotur••• tog•th•r With ••v•r•l broad 
op•n 1'olda ••rt -pp•d by ]!C. c. H•ald 1 and c. F. Bo••n 2 •3. 
fh• •trike ot th♦ 1'ormatlon1 in th♦ area 11 appr0:Umat♦l1 
Borth 20° Bait, u d•termln•d 1'ro.m ••rial photograph•. '.rhs 
dip rangu t'rom 30 to 50 !Ht p•r lld.1'. i'h11 1'1gu,re ••• 
d♦tlrminad by appl1oat1on 01' th• tbrn point 1111tth0d, u11n.g 
♦1'vat1ona tram the Uzut♦d States G♦olog1eal S1U'H'1 topo• 
graphic map1 Whioh oo·Hr tU area and 1'hioh haY♦ a oontour 
interval 01' 20 re♦t. 
'l'h♦ Burbank•Shid.l♦r ar•• 11 the extr♦ llllt aouth♦rn 
♦:Et♦nlion 01' th♦ Flint Billi of l!CIJ:i11a •• the'1 die out toward 
the Arkan••• Riv•r 1n th• 11outh. In Cowle'1 Count,., 1!:ana111, 
the Wraford lia1111tona fonaa the prinoipal rim of theH hill■, 
1'h11• farther 11outh into Oklaho-, the Forak•r lh1ontone 
form.a the main aaoarp11119nt. In this area, •••n the Foraker 
lie. C • Jlllld, "'.rhs Oil and Oas O.oloff of the Porak•r 
~drangle, o,aga Count,., Oklahoma,• United St1te11 G♦ologioal 
~• Bulletin 61µ-B, 1916. 
2c. P. Bowen, •st:ruoture and 011 and Oas Reaouroa1 of 
the 011ga Raaervation, Oklahoma; 'l'p1. 24, 25, and 26 ••• R. 
4. s.• Unitld Stltea Geolofd.eal. Surnz. Bulletin 686-L, 1916. 
3c, F, Bowen, "Structure and Oil and Oas Re1ources ot 
the Ollga ftlHr'fltion,,Okllho-.; 'l'pa. 21-23 N,, Ra, 6-7 E., 
:1i';f~ ~6~tlii9l~=· 3-5 ir:.• United Sta.tu Oeoloflile•l survn 
l!meatone ~g1D11 to loae 1te id11nt1t,. 1.11 pllrt or the P'lint 
H1ll1, «lthougb it 111 etill the moat prond.nent !'eature 1n 
s·«1t creek ia tM lt.rgeat and 111011t 1mportu:tt 11treU1 
o!' the r1gion. It !'10•11 into the Bul'bank•Shidler u-ea !l"om 
the north in the middle o!' R. 6 z., llnd !'lowa in a aoutherl,. 
oouree into T. 26 Jl. Rere tM atream -mdere into R. 5 B. 
and turns aouth, where it generan,. parallela the range lin• 
until it 111.vee the area and empt1ee into the Al'kan111111 River 
rarth•r aouth • 
.ilnloat the antira area 11 Within the drainage buin 
o!' Salt Creek. '.rbtl axceptiona are along the axtre- weatel"ll 
edge where • raw minor tributt.rie1 leaTe tM area towt.rd the 
11outhwe1t and !'low into the Al'kan11a11 RiTer• in tha northal"ll 
part and into tributariae o!' Doga Creek !'t.rther aouth in R, 
4 E. All o!' the atre11111a o!' the l.l'e& are intermittent With 
tha exception ot Salt Creek, llbieb oontinued a alight now 
du.ring th• dry lpl"ing or 1953, Tributariee ot Salt creek 
are o!' minor i!llportanee. They .re not nol'!llally 1lllpa111able, 
due to !'lo•, euept during wet aea11on11, but ot!'er, in eom,a 
inatancee, topographic di!'!'ieultiea to traval by autolllObile. 
'l'heae intermittent tribute.riea have not cut deep enough to 
ex-poee bad rock, thin channels being graae covered or choked 
With eand and rubble. Salt Cl"eak !teal!' baa cut deep enougJ>. 
to pro'l'ide excellent ax:poeuree, but 'legetatton 111 thiok and 
rank, 111aking u:am1nation di!'!'ieult, 
Stratigre.phic intervlJ.a 'HN lQ811.11urad bJ Brunton 
compaa11 and band level, alcng "1th a ateel tape. '?he dip wa11 
d.iaregarded e.11 being ililpre.ctical. tc co1111ider •.l[cept where 
the maaaured ••ction cO'Hr•d a hori&ontlJ. diatance or at 
lea11t one llll•• Th•ra, •atimat•• were 1118,de u111ng the United 
State• Geological Survey topographic mape and Wherever 
applieabl•, Plate II, Bulletin 641-B, United Ste.tea GaologiclJ. 
Survey, a topographic map or the Pore.ker Qu•dr-.ngl• with an 
01'11rprint or 11tl"Uoture contour• on th• top or the Pore.ker 
lillleatone, by K. c. Heald. In certain placea, wh•r• the 
1nrormation wa11 a••ilable, eatimatea or atratigraphie inter-
val wer• made u1ing ele1'atio111 obtained 1'r0lll ground le1'el 
elevations or oil well• in the Vicinity. 
Previoua work done in th• area 111 limited -.rid incoa-
plete. In the Fall or 1915, K. C. Beal.Ji. and other11 worked 
in the &Na and -pped • r•w kly bede in order to raoOIIIID8nd 
(bo1111ng loce.tion11. Be described the Porak•r limeatone e.a 
being 74 reet thick and tb1e thiekn•u probably inoludad the 
8rown.Yille li1111111tone.S Th• Br011Dville 11-etone 1• now eon• 
aid.ared to be th• upper JMmber or th• Virgil Seriee or the 
P•nn•ylvanian Syatam. 1'h• top or the Brownville Umeatomt 
11 thul the boundary wbJ.eh hU been drawn in th111 region be• 
4x. c. Heald, .21!• ill·, P• 17. 
Sa. c. T.,-lor, · ;,Geology or the Foraker Area, North• 
:. 11~:fah:.~•l~~t:: gi::1ahoma,~ Kuter•• 'l'heaia, O'niveraity 
t1JS•n tbe P•nnsyl'l'anian end the Perndan ayatema. 6 
The Forllll:er limestone ill d.eaoribed by R. c. MooN •• 
epproximately 50 tut thick a f•w 11111,11 to the nortb in 
southern !;anaaa.7 By uaing tbe PorU:er 11.mllatone and the lfeva 
ll!Dllstone •• 11:•1 beds, Heald mapJMld n-.merou• llllllll.l ant1clinu, 
llll'l'llr&.l of llhich are in tbe 11.N& under d111eu11sion. Heald al.eo 
earr111d ■ubsurtaee correlations ■e eloH to tbe area as ••11 
po111ibl11 at that time and Neomm11nded. the drilling or aever&.l 
or tbeae closure• in the nortlarn part or the Foraker Quad-
rllllgl.11. 'l'o d&t• tUre haYII Men r•w producing ... 1111 in th• 
For&ker Quadrail&l•• .lt the pruent writing th•N 111 11.mihd 
production in th.a southern part or the Foraker Quadrllllgl.•, 
Which 1• included 1n the area eo•eNd by tbi■ work. 'l'b11re 
ha■ been nothing or importance to ju11tit:, R11ald•11 eontid11noe, 
although there are ■till large tract■ which haTe not received 
exhneiTe exploration. South or the area mapped by Heald 
tbere have been developed some of th& lllOet prolific oil rielda 
in ttMI etate of Oklahoma, namely the Burbank t111ld11, 
Field 1nveet1gat1on11 1n th• Osage Re11ervation were 
conducted with tbe cooperation or tu ottiee or Indian .lttaira 
and th.a 00Dlli1111ioner tor the Oaage Indiana a.s part of the 
oTer&.11 rllport on tbe 011age Re1111rv■t1on, 1n the interest of 
O.ologie~· s~v!;~re5ltl~' 89:T~95~~;:• ~ 0~1~~1~•" ~ 
7a. c. N:oore, 12!:!·, p. 48. 
nationtl. oil reeoureee during World War r. 8 Included in thi• 
report h 1rork done by C. F. B01ren 9 1n llhioh be outlined the 
atrat1graphy .nd liated thoH keJ bed1 UHd in th• atruotl.lZ'tl. 
mapping or H·..eral antiolin••• 
H. '?. &eokwith, •t the requeet or the Okl-110111• O.o-
logiotl. Survey, prepared • geologioa.l. report on the eubsl.lZ'raee 
geoloe:7 or 01age County, 10 It wu to be included 1rith other, 
or a llllilar n•tur• on other oauntiea in • report covering 
the •tat• ot Oklaho_, Primar1l7 concerned with -Wl1oation 
to th• oil indu•try, Beckwith included a brier resl.lllie'. or the 
activity 11Dd history ot th• geolog:ic•l development in the 
countJ, a.l.ong with • •mimation or th• •tr•t1gr•phy. J.lao 
included h a geologic m.a.p ot the 11app•ble bed• on surt•c•, 
llhioh 1• the beet available picture ot the geolos:7 or o .. g• 
County to be taund in publiahad fora, 
Robsrt Clark 'l'aylor 11 bu reoentl7 oomplated a 
Kaster• 1 theai1 with a purpoae •illlilar to that ot thill 1rork, 
!'aylor• 1 report cover• the area 1.ilmlldiatel7 north to the 
K.ns•e State line, He preHnt• a d•ta.tled geologic map llhioh 
8navid White, et al., •structure .nd Oil and Oaa 
~~~:"J::1 o;u!~:1~•=~~68l~~9~l-1loma' ~
9c, p. Bowen, ~• 
1°it. 'l', BeoltWith, •a.ologJ ot Osage County," Okl-1loma 
Geological Survey. Bulletin 40-'?, 1928, --
1~. c. 'l'~ylor, op, cit, 
1uperaed1e that publhbed with Backwtth•a r•port in tha aaall 
ar•a it co'Hre. In hie tbeei1 Taylor pr-1ente a d•tail•d 
1tratigraphJ.c column along with accurate lithologic deeerip-
tione, 11b.1oh he correlate, with the work publlehed in K:an1a1 
covering Cowley County. 'l'h11 11 the only rec•nt work don• 
in thie portion ot Osage Count,-, although i•veral iia1ter11 
theHa are underway at tbe university ot Oklaho• cov•ring 
other portione ot Oeag• County. Th11 work le being done tor 
the purpoae ot auembling data tor the publication ot a 
detaibd work under the sponeorehip ot the Oklahoma Geological 
Survey. 
CJUPTXR II 
STIUTIOIUPHY 4.lfD LITHOLOGY 
PllnlSILVillil' S'!STE:11: 
Virgil Se:rin 
The Virgil aeriu ia the uppermoet ot the !lilt 
d11'1•1ona ot the PennaylTanian ayatem. 'l'h• intert'&l includea 
thoH beds betnen the uncont'ormity at the bua ot the Wolt-
canq:,ian aeriaa (lonr Permian), and a aimil.ar uncontor.1111ty 
at the top ot the )(iuourian Hriu (up~r PannaylT&n1an). 
'l'h• lower uncont'ol'lllity 11 located •t the bua ot the Che•h•-
••lla aand■tone, wh.11• the upper le tound at the baae ot the 
channel-type Indian C•v• aandetone. 'l'he Pennay1Tanlan-Perm1an 
boundary 1e conaidaNd to be the baH ot th11 ch,nnel aand-
aton• at thoaa loa&l.itiaa WheN it can be identitiad. Since 
1dent1t1cat1on or thie bed 1• d1!!1cult, and a1nce it 1a 00111-
parativel.y aporadic in it• occurrence and eXpoaure, the bound-
ary ia pl.aced at the t1rat depollition&l break to be tcund 
above the Brownvil.le U.meatone. In so~ instance• thia bed 
lll&'J al.so be d.ittleult to recognize. In this caas the Penn-
ayl.vanian-Permian boundary le placed at the tlrat depoe1t1on&l. 




The Virg:U.ian uriea 11 compoeed ot three gr,oup111: 
Wabaunsee, Sha11I1e1, t.nd Douglas, in descending order. Cml.y 
the upper beds ot the Wabaunaee ara preaent in the uea under 
ooi::1.11id1ration. 1'he Wabaunsee group 1• !'u.rther divided into 
the Riehardeon, Bulaha, and St.oto• ,ubgroups. OnlJ' the 
R1ohardaon 1ubgroup, which eompri ■ea beda trom the top ot 
the El.aont limiaatone to the Penn•"JlT&ni&n•:Permian boundary, 
includes bede 11'h1eh crop out in the area ot thi ■ probl••• 
'l'be atrt.tigraphio unit ■ ot the P•M117l'fllnian ll'Jllhm 
Wb.ioh crop out in this area are oontined to the u;treae aouth-
eaat corner in aeoa. 25, 35, and 36, T, 25 Jf,, R. 6 B,, rhe 
corNct id.entitioation ot these units is extremely difficult 
due to the ohl.l'■eter ot the topographJ', .l gradual riH build.a 
alowl,- up to the prom.1nent blurta ot the Foraker limeatona in 
the weet, The slope hire 11 heavilJ aodded With native prairie 
graue• and 1• brodn by a railway fill. The only eXpoaure• 
are along the rather level road wb.1oh rings He. 36, and thoH 
W'bieh ~ t'ound 1n shallow pa•tUX'• gullies W'hioh hav11 bean 
1ntllrrupt11d by tbs railway t'1ll and t'oroed into relatively 
new ob.annel•. Higher on the •lope the be st 11111&11\I.X'able ex•
po11UN111 are in tho patha worn through the aod by cattle. The 
unit. in thia 1.nterv.i are well duoribed 1n B:an1u and 
)l11br1111ka as a •eri•• ot' thin li-atoi:11111 and ah•l•• with onl.7 
a t'ew minor •and•. 'l'h• bed• are reported •• pel'd•t•nt t'l"oe 
JJebraaka aoroae !1:an11a1 and into Oklaholll&, 11:1 th the eandetone 
l2 
beooadng 11c11.•• proalnent toward th• ,outb and pr0~1111v&ly 
more important, grading downward 1tratigl'aphhallJ" into 
middle Pannayl·Hnian. In Jee.nus there i ■ olH.x• indication 
or cyclical eediaentation 1n the WabaUD1ee goup, but the 
record beoom11111 clouded toward the eouth. In thie area the 
character ot tb.a units 1nd.1cat.,, oonaiderable nuotuation 
ot the aaa at tllirly abort interval& aa abown in the T•r1 
thin beda ot one lithologic t1P• adjacent to thin beds of 
other 11tholog1c types, Positive evidence of cyclical Hd1-
mantat1on 111 lacking, however, dua to the paucity of e:xpoaurea 
and to mining Wlita of the ideal 010111, TheNt ill alight 
indication that 11011111 of the Wl1t1 are of deltaio origin, 
!'hie 111 evidanoad bJ the abrupt and laterally 1hort faoias 
ohans-11 obaerHd at one u;poaure in aao. Z5, T. 25 lf,, R, 6 L 
Wabaun•e• Group 
In 1895 c. S. Proe■-r12 named llnd d .. oribed the 
interval rrom the bale or tbe Cottonwood lUMletone to the top 
or the Oaag• coal aa the Wabaunaee group. R. C, Jfoore 13 in 
1932 reetricted the name to bed■ betwHn the top or thl Admire 
ahale and the base or tbe Sevel"f abale, Which he indicated to 
be about 500 reet thick. >.tter con1ultation with ~ologilta 
12 c. s. Prouer, •'l'he Clauitication ot the Upper 
~:1~895~o p~o~9. or C1ntral. Kanaa1,N .Tournal ot GeologJ', Vol, 
~- c. Kool'il, •.1. R•olaadricat1on or the Penn17l•&n1an 
Syatem in the lfortbern Jild-Continent Region," Kan11ae O.olog1-
oal Society Guidebook, 6th Annual. Field Cont•Nnc• (19J2), 
P• 94. 
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•1•t•■ ••• lonNd to th• top ot the Bro-.n'fill• l.1••to~ bJ' 
llooN (see 1'1guN 2). Thi• NTiaion wu aocepttd by Condl"ai4, 
and in 19JS he ag&in oba.ne;.d tbs boundarin ot th• Wabawtaea 
group and reatrlcted 1t to tboae beda Ml.ow the Pennaylnnian-
PH•lllan boundary and above thl Topeka formation. Poll.owing 
tbia, in 19Jb, llloONlS rea1't11"111ed hil 1tm,d on the P1nn11l-
Tt.ni&n-l'armian bound&l'J a,nd conourr1d with Condra on the r•-
•1•1on ot the W1b&unH1 group. S1n~ that ti.- the prol11'1o 
writing ot MooN and hia a110011t11 h&I re1u.1t1d in the aecapt,-
:»:101 ct tb111 ol•H1f1cat1on to the pN■ent time. 
groupe, prilllarll,- on tM b .. 1, ot l.1tholog1c dlt1'1Nnc1 and 
topographic lllJl"llion oau11d b7 •ar]'ing rea111tano• to 1ro1loI1-oo 
Ot the11 n n11d tg oonalder onl,- th• upper, or Rlohardaoa., 
IIV.bgroup, D&JMd by Condra in 1935 t?-0111 Richardaon County, 
Nabraaka, Th• Richudaon aubgroup 1nolud11 b1d1 fl-011. the top 
or tba Brown•ille 11•Htone down to the top or th• farll:io 
lim,uton• in K:a.n••• and ll'•bra,11:a, Thi '!'arldo liml•ton• 1• 
lilH171ll'~~~ ~~~~~:;b;~~:11:.~;:::. 5;!~i~de~r;:;,.;;:Y' 
Paper 8, 19JS, pp, 9-11. 
1~. c:. lloor•, •atr,tigrapbic C:lau1r1eation or the 
:~:ri~~:°l~J&~•p~r Jr.•u,• !l:anHa O.ol0,5ical 5Ul'HJ, 
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r,cognized •• such onl,- •• tar aouth as Lyon Count,-, Iran•••• 
l••,.1ng the lo••l' boundf.r'J 1n <1.u••tion. R. C. Taylor 16 1n 
•orld.ng lllllllldiately to th• north 1ugge11t1 that th• top ot the 
El.Jllont 11.meatone be ueed in Oklahoma on a e11111lar 11thologio 
basie as the T&rldo 1• uHd to the north. Por the plll'poae 
ot u.nitormity tbi■ thls1gnat1on •111 b<I roll.owed here. 
Jim Creak 111111:1,ton•: i'b.e J1nt Creek 11.maatona ill the 
10 .. ,t 1dentlt1able bed in the atre.tlgr&pbic HQ.~n~ Wbioh 
crops out in the area being ex.ami.nad. ThoH beds Within the 
lnter'l'al between the Jtm Creak and the baae ot the Alaerlcue 
li1111:1atone are u::poaad onl::r in the three seotlona prertouel.y 
mentioned. These ~ 1n the aoutheaat corner ot the area. 
The outoropplnge here are poor and lda11tltlcatlon le not 
oonol.uel•• elnoa there are no readily aeceaalbla axpoaurea 
which have bHn detlnltely correlated eo that t.he1 might be 
uaed tor lithologic comparison. '!be beds, 'llhile detinitely 
Penn•1l't'anian in •s- • are ne't'•rthe;l••• comparable to tboH ot 
tb• Permian juet •bo't'e. 'l'h•y appear to h&'t'e been d•po•ited 
in a •illdlar environment and t'rom • a1111ilar aource. 'lb• Jim 
Cr••k ia a blu1•h-gJ"ay, tine-g:t"ained, COIIIJ)&et limeatone, up 
to 2 teet 1n thiclmeae •• deeeribed in Kan•as, 17 llhere it 1• 
ot tormation rank. 
1~. c. T•ylor, op. cit., P• 11. 
and B. ~:Ro,g~x!:;:e,~~ i~:!8Ro~ ~;1:=~:tun1:;;:~: ~~· 
Kana•• Publication, State Geological SurveJ or kan,a,, lufr. 
89, 1951, P• $8. 
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'l'hlll e:r.po,uree in thie area are not complete, conllieting 
or tragniantar:, outol'op11 at ae·Hral places in the road whioh 
borders Hotion 36, T. 25 N., R. 6 B. The thioknesa ia 111st1-
1Pted to be len than two feet, Th• 11maatone 111 l1g):lt bluish 
to gray, 11111d.1um to tine grained, and denaa, being ditticult 
to braille With a h8.lln.er, No recognisable toaaill were preHnt, 
but tragmttnta ot orinoida wu•e noted, and upon good 111:r.poaure 
othel'II could undoubtedly be tollD.d, Ro ruaulinida were ob-
a&M"ld, altho\J&h theae are reported in 11:anaaa and in the 
Foraker area by R, C, Ta,lor. 
Prenoh craalc Shala: Th• lithology ot the French CrHk 
ehala ••• not seen in the area, !o the north R, C, 'l'a,-lor 16 
Noorda it a, a groay caloaraou■ shale with ■ 011111 limestone 
oonoretlone and a eand,- acne ot pure to dirty yello1' cal-
caraou.11 aandatone. Coal beds 11.l'III repo:rtad tro• !!:an11aa but 
non• ha, tHo•n accounhd tor in thi• &r•• ot Olclaho111&. 
In eec. 36, T. 2$, :a., R. 6 B., th• Fr•noh Cre•k •hal• 
1• r•prea•nt•d by a graaa cov•r•d alop• 'llhich 1, unbroken by 
th• N•braaka City 11.nleaton•, but continua, to the Grayhor•• 
l1l11eatone. '1'M elop• 1e und•rlain by beda twenty-Hven te•t 
1n thiclmeu, ot •h1oh th• lo"r tan to t•ent,- teat 'nll be 
cone1d•r•d here •• French Cre•k ehala. 
liebraaka C1tJ Limaatone: '1'M ne.me Kebra•k• C1ty 
1~. c. Taylor, op. 'cit., p. 27. 
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11.aa ■tone waa 1ntroducad by Condra 19 1n 1927, attar Nebraska 
City, Jfebraaka. R. C, Koore 20 , 1n da ■cr1b1ng the bed in 
Jtan••• 111,-■, •ora,-, impure, 110!'t limeatona; aontaina b1701oana, 
braoluopods, ;igae, and aparse 1110llu1k1. Thiolm••• ranges 
t'rom about ona foot to t1ve t'Ht," 
Tb• Nebraaka Cit,- 11.me ■tone does not aotuallT crop 
out in the Bw>bank~Sh1dler area, Since the bed 111 one which 
1■ aoft and easily weathered, it 111 not aurpr1111ng that it 1• 
not well exposed in the gr11111 coTered II.NI daaoribed, Becauae 
there are no road■ or active streame 1n the expected localit7 
of outcrop, there 111 little ohanoe o!' finding a natural ■x• 
po■Ul'e in th1 ■ area. 
Th• 1h11' interval between the Nebruka City 11me~ 
atone and the Ora,tloree limestone 1■ al ■o part of the ■ llllll9 
coTered inter•al.• No D..,. baa been auigned to thase bade 
either 1n llebr&eka, !l:ansaa or Oklahoma. '.1.'he beda themaelvea 
are not prond.nent •lther llthologloallJ or topographleally 
ln the u.a under study, and • nam& given here would be 
11upertluou11 11lnoa no de11crlptlon can be presented tor th111 
Or&Jhor1111 L1me11tonet Th11 Grayhor1111 limeatone was 
named trom expoaure• on the crest ot Little Gra,noree antl• 
l9G. E. Condra, •Ttie Str•t1gr11phJ or the Penn■ylvani~ 
Sy1t11m in Nebraeka,• Nebraska GeoloJUe•l SIU'v•z, Bulletin I, 
Second S11rie11, 1927, P• 116, 
2~. C, Jfoore, .22.:....2.!.l•, p • .58. (tootnote no. 1$) 
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olin., 1n th• )l.W.¼ ■ea. 11, 1'. 24 w., R. 6 s., oaag, count,., 
Oklllho.aa, b7 C. Po. Bo .. n2 l 1D 1918, Itl pNaenel WII r1port1d 
by J:. C. a .. 14 22 prior to th• publicaUon of' th• work bJ 
Boftn. 
In the Burbank-Sh14lu• ar ... only tba upper bed of' the 
Or•Jboree 11 •~oHd. It 1a a gra7iah-bro1111, oryatall1n•, 
■o.1H11hat oherty llll&etone. Sou unid.antithd to.eil■ are 
pr•Hnt, including • apache of' g,:a11na. 
fh• Gr•Jbore♦ •01J.l.d pro•id.a an excellent 111ark•r 1D 
the field were it not tor tha f'aet that it 1a located below, 
ot the Foraker l1llle1tona. !1'1w Or■yhor .. llllll.ton• 1• 1-d1-
at'1,- onrlain bJ' a thin bad of' 1andatOI11 with a light 
grHni ■h-bro-.n to gray color. It 1a fine gr&ined and 11 
tightly cu111nted, probably with calcium carbonate. fh• aand-
1tona contain■ an appreciable amount of' ■ Oltlll dark mineral, 
pra,,....blT -e:n•tite, which occur■ within thll ■andaton■ •• 
thin 1,,-r■ only one grain thlok, Thia laid.nation &1••• tM 
•n•irona.nt. 
Pony Crok Shal•: G. K. Condra.23 report• th• tbiok• 
21c,. P. Bowen, ~-, p. 13, 
22it. c. Heald, •structUN 1111.d Oil and 011.e Reeource• ot 
:~:t~:•g:o~::~:~t~:~.~~l~~ii: • ~l~t • 1~i8; :: • ~.)~ 
230. B. Condra, op. cit., p. J4. 
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nese ot the Pony Creek shale 1n southern J1:an1111a near the 
Oklahoma line to be about forty-two feet. H•e.r the 11outher:n 
l1mj.ta or'?. 28 N., R. c. 'l'aylor24 report, the thtcknesa or 
tbfl Pony CrHk ehale aa appNIXiJRatel7 t1tty-one reet. 11' the 
rate or thickening 11 aaaumed to be conatant, and the fol'IM• 
t1on 1• projected southward to the aoutheaat oorner of T. 2$ 
N., R. 6 B., the tbiclmeaa 11'ould be approxi111ately a1xt7 :reet. 
'?he b.eary matting of graesea 1n the Burbank-Shldlei:- area make 
a more accurate measurement impractical, 
Th• lithology of the Pony CNek ahale 11 repol"ted 1n 
the Foraker are11. to be yellow aandy ahale With a u.ndatone 
neu the middle of the loQr part and a coal near the top, 
R, C, ,:O•ylor 25 recorda the und.stone as being a cba.nnel-tilling 
deposit of buff to dark brown color, becoming inoonapiououa 
1n the aouthern part of the Foraker area. Taylor alao 1nd1-
catea that tbe coal bed ia not tcund aoutb ct aec. 13, 'l'. 28 
!I'., R. 7 J:., 1n tbe Jl'oraJter a.rea. 
Bro,nvill• LUll!atcne: Tbe Brc'9Jl.Ville limeatcne eropa 
out 1n an identit'iable a:icpoaure on tbe weat eide ot' tbe rail-
-1 t'ill 1n tbe s.z.¼, .. c. 35, T. 25 !I'., R. 6 B. '.file t'ol'llla-
tion baa a total tbiclmeaa ot 2.8 t'eet. It oonei•ta ot' three 
thin limaetone beda aeparated bl ahalea. The upper limaetone 
1e a but't 1allow bad wbich ia pitted due to weathering. It 
ia highly t'oaailitaroua, With braobiopode, f'uaul1nida, 
2½i.. c. Taylor, op. cit., p. 35. 
2 ~. c. Taylor, !ill•, P• 35. 
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bryozoans, pel•en>oda, and 1'raginental debris. The appearuioe 
1• dark gray on b-eah broken 11ur1'aes. It ill 1'1nely eryetaJ.• 
line with i,omt replaca11ent b1 ot.loite which N!'leota ligbt 
trom cleavage races and 1• very noticeable, There le some 
occurrence or tbe terrug1.noue min&r&le as evidancad by th• 
weathered color. Bensath the upper 11.ilaatotlfl, Which ia 0,6 
toot thick, the1'9 ii 0, 7 root or llhale ot butt yellow that ii 
10:rt t.nd irregulu-ly bedded. The :middle 11meatona is 0,9 
toot thick, dem,e, sandy textured, and weathers to a butt' 
yellow, On t:rallh broken axpoaura it 111 a mediUlll gr-11.y to 
gray-blue, highly caloitio, With some calcite toaeil replace-
ment, making identitication 01' !'onilll d11'1'1oult, Larg41 
brachiopode and nU1Proua orinoid fragments ware noted, 
A 0,3 root ebala, 'llhich 1• gra:,, sort and ,omewbat 
lime,-, separate ■ the llliddla limeatona from the basal. bed, 
'?he lowest 111118 stone 1• 0 ,5 toot thick, denae and auuai ve, 
The weathered aurtace ie a light, dirt,- gr-a,- and pitted, The 
bed weathAora to large rhombohedral block• whioh remain 
approxima.tely 1n place 1n tbia part1ou1ar looality becau._. 
the ■lope 1• gentle, Gravity hAore hae little ettect since 
the Brownville limestone does not form any traceable benoh, 
I-diately below the bual limutone 18 a thin, gray 
to white, paaty und.erola7, There is O,J toot of gr,a.y caloar~ 
eoua ebale exposed below th.1• clay, 
'l'h9 Brownville liJHatone waa or1g1nall.y nlll!led and 
described !'rem e:ir;poeuree in the IU•aouri blutfa 11outh ot 
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~ownville, NH1aha Count,, N•braalca, o, o. E, Condra and 
N, A, Bengaton 26 1n 1915, '!he BrownTlll• l1.Jne11ton11 1e con• 
sidered to be the upper unit ot the Penna7lvaru.an -,.atem in 
Nebraska, Kanaaa, and northern 0lclahOIO&, It 1• the uppermoat 
formation o:r the 'iJabaunaee gl"OUp and, at a raw localitiaa, 
occur■ almoat il!sn.ediataly below tbe ohllll.nel type Indian Cave 
sandstone or !ta equivalent. 
26
0. E, Condra and H, A, Bengaton, •The PannayH•anian 
Formation■ ot Southeaatern Nabraaka, 11 :Habraaka .loadesr ot 
Science Publication, Vol, 9, 1915, P• !/, 
= 
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PERJILUI SYSTD 
In th• &tllndt.rd Hction tor Borth America the Permian 
ey,tem 1• d.1v1d•d into 1'our divi1ion1 ot aerie, rank. A• 
adTocated by J. B. AdUll!l27 1n 1939, the1 ue in deacend.ing 
order: Ochoa, Guadalupe, Leonard, and Woltoaiap, 
Ol'lly the 1fol1'oamp aerie• 1• d111pl•"1•d 1n the area 
under atudy. J. E, Adame etatee, 28 "Th• Wol1'oamp aeries 1n-
oludu the old.eat P•I'Mian rock• of the Glau Mountain Ngion. 
It oompriHI bed, that have been referred to the Wol1'oamp 
formation, -.biob 11 thue raised to llel'iea r~. In the Ol••• 
Mountai11a th• 'll'olfcamp aeriee oonai1t11 of about aix hundNd 
feet of 11.meatonea, limeaton• oonglOllllrataa, and ahal••• In 
West 1'exaa the Wolfcamp l'aata With angular unconfoI'lllity on 
roeka rt.nging 1n age 1'ro111 pre-Cll.lllbrlm:i to upper PII!Illylvanian 
and 1• unoonformably overlain by the 11uece1d1ns Leon&rd 
'l'h• great hiatus preaent at the bu• of th• Wolfellllp 
27;r. E. AdUl.a, et .i., "Standud Permian Section ot 
North America," Amar1cE"T!aoc1at1on ot Petroleum. Geolog1ata, 
Bun., Vol ZJ,.Jlo. ii, 1939, :PP• 16/3-16(4 • 
.2SJ. B. Adut■, !L!!·, ~•,. pp. 1673-16'74.. 
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continent, of the world except Auatral1a, -,- be partly 
filled 1n reg1one i-emoved t'rom the Marathon diaturbanoe b,-
bed, older than the type 'lolfel.lllp of Horth America. In that 
event it baa been reool!Wlllnded b:y an American Auooiation of 
Petrol&Ulll Oeolog1ate auboOlll!l1ttee 29 that the baae of the 
Woltcamp aerie, be drawn at the 1'1ret 1.lll{)ortlilllt hiatue below 
atrata cbaracterlr.ed by the following genera: Sch11'a,5!rlna 
!• !•• Peeudoeohwagerina, Para11ob11'a15!rlna, the anrmonold genue 
Proparrinitea, the brachiopod genua Pn-&.ke:yerl1ng1.na, and 
other dietinotl•e Permian genel'&. Th• pronounced angular 
unoonrormity round 1n 'l'eat Te:u.a, decreases to•llr<i the north 
and eaat, '.rhia 1111111!1 a:ubec:,mmittee alao reoolll!ll9nded that: 
11'.l'h8 pronowioed d.1acon!'o%'1111t1 or hiatua Whieh in nearl,- every 
known American aactlon aeparatea Permian from. overl'Jing 
Triaeaio or ycung•r atrata, ■hould be reoogn1r.ed aa the upper 
boundar1 ot the Permian •1■tem." 
The Wol1'oamp aerie• in the northern mid-eontinent 
region rans•• in Okllhoma troa the top ot the Brown•ille lime-
stone to the top 01' the Stillwater 1'ormat1on. In lCanaa:, the 
Woltcamp uriea tall• in the aeotion fro.ID. the top ot the 
Bro-.n'l'ille 11111,utone to the top ot the Herington limestone 
in the Chaae gt"oup)O ilthough theu ar,e the reoogniud 
29c. w. '.r01Dl.1n1ton, ChtJ.raan, Subcommittee on the Permian, 
"Claaait1oat1on ot Perm.ian Roek•,'" .bWrioan Aaaooiation ot 
Patroleum Geoloaj.ata, Bulletin, Vol. 24, 1940, p. 337. 
Area,• ~;.1~~ ~!!Oo~~~fo~n~} ~;r;;fFu:P~o~;J!~;:og~~=~in, 
Vol. <!}, 1941, part II. 
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boundari•a, the boundlll"Y between the Perlllian and Pennsyl1'llll11Ul 
ay11teu 1n the northern mid-continent region baa never been 
unalterab11 11stab1111hed. The major elements ot tha dile11111& 
ara the apparent oonform.tty or tha ,trata embracing plll'ta of 
both syatama, the ditticult,- in correlating with rook11 of the 
slJllil!I age in areaa or greater mobility• and the generally 
11quivooal nature or the taunal aua111blag11a. The apparent 
trend in !'1x1ng the Pennsylva.n1an-Parmian boundary baa been 
generally downward ainoe the early workera placed it at the 
top of tb.8 Port Riley l.1meatone 1n 1859. 
Further adding to the compl.ex.ity of the quaation of 
Where to draw the Pannaylvanian-Permian boundary, DunbarJl 
in 1940, and othera at various times, have diaouasod the 
probable faot that the type eaotion of the Permian in Russia, 
aa deaol"ibed bJ Murchison, does not inolude tbe tone ot 
Pseudo11ohwagerina. It it does not, the problem ariaee a11 to 
whether the stanoiard aeotion tor Jlorth America 11hould be 
re-datin•d to contorm to the atand.ard in Ruaaia, or wbatber 
gaologiat11 in North America and other parts ot tb.a worloi 
ebou.ld continue Witb the present olaaaitioation in the hope 
that • revision 11'111 take plaoe in Ruaei•. A r,viaion has 
been advooateoi ~ aome prominent Ruaeian scholar,. At present 
an agree12111nt baa been reached trher•by the North American 
31carl o. Dunbar, "The Type Permian, Ite Clanitication 
and Corr•l•tion,• American Aaaoeiation Petrol,um Geolog111t11 
~. Vol. 24, par€ I, :Ro. 2, p. 270, 1940. 
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section rellllline aa it le, but the original problem ot proper 
correlation •1th the type aection ot Ruu1a &till Nmaine. 
In the Burbank-Sb.idler area the moat logical litho-
logic break between the Penneylvanian and the Per1t1an 11yatema 
le at tbe base ot the Americua lilllaatone, Thi• break tall a 
witldn the zone ot Paeudoecbwagerlna. It the break le made 
on tho baale ot taunal atudiee then tho t.ocepted boundary at 
the top ot the Brownville lime atone, Hem.11 the moat practical, 
Correlation would then, ot neceeait,-, be on the baeia or 
paleontologic saning, elnce the Brownville limoetone le not 
a good inarker bed. 
WoH'camp Seriu 
Tbe Woltcamp Hrlea in tha Burbank-Shidler area la 
divided into tlu-aa groups. In deecending order the.,- ue 
Chase, Council Grove, and Admire, i'he Woltcamp aerie., was 
tor!118rly called the Big Blue Hr1ea ot Kanau. It waa named 
f'or the area ot the Big Blue Vall11y11 ot xansas and N•braalca 
by Condra and Upp. 'l'h1a 111111111 approximate interval was known 
aa the Wanette 1n Oklahoma. 
Admire Group 
0, I, J.d&111a32 , in 1903, propoaad the nBmll Adm1r11 shale 
1118mber. In Ada!M' d1111cription th1• included the predolllinantly 
320, r. Adlllllll, O, H, 01rty, and Dav1d White, 11Strat1-
graphy and Paleontology ot the Upper Carbon1teroua Rocks ot 
the tcana"8 Section,• United States Geological Surve:, Bulletin 
211, 1903, p. 53, 
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1h&l• interval t'ro111 th• Emporia {Stonebrealrer) liat1ton1 to 
the Amerlcua lilllutone. Adlllu u1ign1d a thickneaa ot 4.0 
tram IJtpoaurea near Achdre in northern L7on Cowit.,-, Xan111. 
J.dam.t app""ntl.,- ai1-1dent1tUd t.b• Emporia 11- ■tone, 11hicb 
d091 not crop out in the v1c1n1tJ be d11or1bed.3) It 1 ■ 
probabb that the Palll City liantone waa the bed 14-ntitied 
bJ Adam• a■ the bporia l111191ton1, 
Du• to the oontuaion, th• .ldlllire 1bal1 ••• r1d1tlned 
to include bed• !'ro111 the top ot the Brown1'1111 to the baH 
ot the .lmericu1 li•utone. 'l'hil nmHnolature ••• toll.oftd 
by th9 KII.D.aaa and ••braaka geological 1urv171, The A.c!:mlre 
abala member, •• deaorlbed abova, ••• railed 1n rank by 
O. B, Condra.34 and R, C, Moor,35 and became the lowermost 
gl'ou.p ot the Woltc-.p eeriea, At the praaent t11119 the A.dldr• 
uoup 1• d.iTided into Dine unit, in JCan1a1 and Hebraaka, 
The Indian Cl:H 11and1ton1 d091 not occur in tba 
Burbank-Shidl•r ar•• and th• 8ro11t1.l'1lla 11-ltone ap~ar• to 
be oon.t'orm.&bl• with the 1h•l• aboN. '?be interl'll between 
the 8r011t11'1111 liu1ton1 and the 1'1.1'1 Point liu1tone hal 
Jlo. B. Condra, op. cit., p. 72 (footnote lfo. 19). 
34.o. E. Condra, op. cit., p. 8 (footnote Jio, l.4). 
3%. c. lloor1, op. cit., pp. 24-6-24-8 (footnot. Bo. 1.5). 
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thl e4u1.,a1,nt 1.nhr1'al 1• d1•1da4 into tin tor.at1011,.3 6 
In dllac,nding ord•r thlJ are: w,at Branch Male, Pl.ll• City 
11.ma,tone, Hawxb7 shale, A•pinwall llll61ton•, and 'fowll 1hale. 
In th11 area po11ibl1 oorr1lativ11 are preHnt tor th• loflr 
th.re• foniationa. 
~: R. c. lloor,37 Nport. that th• '1'0"11 
shale 1• highl.J' Tariable in !:an .. ,, oon•hting ot bed• h-0111 
H.nd7 to calo~oua. It di1pl17a an:, combination ot color, 
nol"Dlal tor 1h9.l.11 int1rl101d with thin 11.Juaton••• While 
the 'l'owle 1h&le 11 oon.ddered ct.t1.n1t ■ly P•!'Dd.an 1n ap, the 
obaraeter of th• bad• indicat11 a tran11t1on :r;ono troa P1nn-
1y1Yan1an to Peral.an rocks. !hi th10ll;ne11 1n southH'll J:anna 
r~• !'rom 2 to 17 feet. In the uea undll' atud7 the towl• 
ab.I.le 11 repreHnted bJ 7 feet of du\c gl"l1, gre1.117, 1011111what 
t1u1i. 1b1l1. HH.J" the top, atr•ak• of 1m.pur41 11-atone 
appear, abo'Wing a buff to tan-~llow color. 
Aspinwall L1111e1ton•: Th• Aep1nwall 11-11ton• 1n 
ltan.H• 11 reported by Moore3 8 to con,1at or one or 1110re 
aparHlJ toaa111terou• liJdatone Mda that rang• in thiolm••• 
from l to 15 t•et. the torution, •• r•preHnt•d in th• 
Burban.k•ShidJ.•r u••• 1• on• bed or liluaton• nearlJ a toot 
30it. C, JlooN, .1, C, F'rye, .1, Jf, Jewett, Wallao• Le•, 
and B. o. o•conn•r, cp. cit,, pp. 52:•SJ (footnote Bo, 17). 
37R, C, Jlocre, !!...!!•, ~•• p. $2, 
3\.. c. Jloore, .!.L!!·, ~ .• p. $2, 
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bed 11 p1thd on the 1urt•oe and d11pla,-1 tome cr,-1t•llln1 
caloit• on tre1h 1urf1011. tro to11111 ar• observable, but 
th• pitting ma.,. be due to th1 dU'f1r1nt11l weathering of a 
Ba-n:bf Sb.all: The Ba-..ir.by 1hal.1 11 rapreaanted by 
beda 6 to 15 r .. t th1ok in l:an■aa.39 'Phi tol'IIIAtion rmge ■ 
trom l'ld or u••n at th• b••• up to gl'I.Y or yellow naar th• 
top and, at aome looal1t111, beoom11 quite undf", In tha 
Burbl.lllc•Shidlar ar.a the Ha'D:by ah&l• 11 compoaed of S.S taet 
of light gray ahale, capped by 1,$ fHt of tan to gl"aJ' aand• 
atone. 'l'hh 1and1tone 11 rtne-grainad and 1• laainated with 
atre-.ka of dllrk llllneral■ which gi'H it a dirty oaat. Although 
the bada appear to be 1ott and triabb the,- are actu&llJ 
den■- and compact, 
Tha Yall■ City luiotatona and tha Wast Bra.nob shale 
flN not ob11r•1d in th11 uea, ThlH 1:an11.1 rormt.tlona are 
r1preHnt1d by a gra11 covared al op• With a vertical thick-
nau of 17 to 20 t11t, Thie thiokn••• .. ema inadeq,uate when 
compared to the !Can••• Hotton, which ••• -•■UNJd near the 
Oklahoma line. fh• computation th9r• rang.• f'ro. 29 up to 
SS t■■t. Bowenr, th9 lower boundar7 ot th• B•~J ■ha.le and 
the upper limit ot th9 Palla CitJ 11.• ■ton• ar• not well 
detin•d in !Can■ae. Thie taot -1 be a partial u:planation or 
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tM d1serapano1-
F11'a Point L1JM11tone: Th• oorr•l•tlon btltween the 
P1ve Point lb11ntona in the Burbank-Shidler area and the unit 
measured in Xmaaa is not det1n1te. Jr, one toot lhlastona bad 
Which tall• in the proper atratigraphle interv«l waa noted, 
and this btld 111 oonaidered to be the co:rrelatlva ot the Five 
Point lim,eatone. The bed 111 light gra1 to brown, crystalline, 
and nathera with solution holes, It 111 h1ghl1 1'osa111terous, 
With a fe• amal.l tu.eullnlda noted. Jloori 0 desorlbee the 
formation in Kan••• •• one or more l:tmeetone beds trom l to 
8 teat thick, Near the border in aoutMrn Kanaas the uppel' 
part baa been daacrlbed aa being a thin coqu1na. '?bl ■ waa 
alto the report given by Teylor41 in the Porake;r tr11a. 
Hamlin Shah: In 1935 Condra42 divided the Hamlin 
ab.ala into three me~ra, The upper lllflmber la the Oaka llhala, 
followed b7 the Houchen Cr••k lime 11tone, and tilt St1n• •hale 
at the b&H. Of tlltH thr•• only tha Houoh•n Crtiek limeeton• 
melllber oan ba daf1n1telJ 1dent1t1ad in tbe Burbank-Sh1d1-r 
area, 'rho•• bede abo•• -.nd below the Houohen Creek, which 
haTe not been ai, ■1gned to other fol'lll&t1ona, II.rt! con111dared 
Ollka shale and Stine 11bale r••~ot1velJ. 
The Stine ahale 1, reprtiaented hare by approximatel7 
l4 feet of coTer•d elope. TM interval ia dom1nantl7 ahal•, 
40a_. c. lloor., et al,, ibid., P• 49. 
~- c. Taylor, op. cit~. 42 
42a. E, Cond:n, op. cit., p. 8 (footnote Ro, llf.), 
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but there 1• a con•1d•rable amount ot aandatone. '?he amd-
otone 1• mottled maroon to gr&'J with iron ate.ins on expoMd 
1'ragm1nt11. On 1're1h 1urtac11a th• e-.ndetone 111 Nne-grained 
-.nd light-butt, Ind.1oat1one are tbat th• eand■tone ooourl 
near tM top of the interval llnd 1t 1a pouible that the 
a&ndatona 1• a tac1•• ot one ot th• li••torut beds ot the 
Oaks -.bale la at nH,rly &ll plaou poorly a,cpoaed. TheH two 
-111ber1 are repN ■ented by 7 teat ot thin 11111111ton11a inter-
bedded With a coneldar&bla amount ot ■hale, which beco:aiaa 
proportionately ~•tar at the top. '1'h• bait a.q,01ura1 ot 
thaH top 1b&l.a1 are Han below th.a epill••J on Pb1llip• • 
talc.a J1ut eoutb of the town ot Shidler. Hara the Oak• shale 
1• J,S teat thick, It 1• cc-.po■-d ot alata-gray, bloclQ' 
clayatona ~th atraaka ot calcite, Locall'1, cryatala ot pink 
cal11tlte occur aa yaln fillings, but th1• oceu.rr•nc• could 
not be deter!ld.n•d her• •1nce th• uq:,o ■\U'9 ••• covered b1 a 
oont1nu•l rlow or ••t•r over the lip or th• ■p1ll••Y• Th• 
Houchen Creek 11.ae,ton• 1• repNeent•d b1 1,9 reet or lhal-,. 
lUl8•ton• or tb• aama alata-gra-,. oolor •• 1n the Oak• ahal• 
1-d1•t•l'1 abov•. '!'ha bed 1• -11■1v•, alaoat non-bedd•d, 
and contain■ no ron1la, Thi• 1e a d1et1ll&'Uah1.ng reatur, 
Wh•n compared to tbl bigbl1 ronil1r•rou• beds or the Porakar 
lim1aton• ro~t1on abov•. Illlmed1•t•l1 b•low th• 11.m•aton• 
b•d 1, 1,4 feat or gra-,.-blue, bloolq •hal• that app•ar• ju,t 
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Council Gro.,-e Group 
The Couno11 Grove group wee named b,- Prosaer4J 1n 
1902 trom. •XpoeurH 1n T. 16 s., R. 8 E., along the blutta 
ot th• )ieosho Ri·Hr in the v1o1D1t,- ot Council Gro,..,, Mu-ion 
CountJ', Jtan•••· ~ interval r~• trom the b••• ot the 
Wretord Umeaton• down to tbe beee ot the Adriou■ 11.meetone. 
The Council Grove gwp bu been eubd1T14ed 1n deecenting 
order into: Speleer e.hal•, Funeton ltuetone, Blue Rapldl 
•hale, Crou1111 U.11111 et one, Br.al,- Creek 1b1.l1, tluo S..der l.1.Jlle-
1ton1 {containing t~• 11.lllaetone •mbere, the )liddlebu.-g 
l1JN1tora, BooHr 11.eetone, and J:111 l1JM1tan1). S.lo• 1• 
found the Shim■ lhlll ffld the Be;att1' l1me1tone (al.lo With 
thl"ee members, tbA Morrill 11.meetone, Jl'lorena shale, and 
Cottonwood l1me1ton1). Between tbe Beattie lillleetone and tu; 
ONnola l1111utone 1■ the thick l!: ■krldp ah&le. Tlw ONnola 
lt•etone toniatton contain• three ll• ■tone -mber■ Hpa-
rated b,- two ■hel.e member,. The,- ere the thick Reva li111eetone 
at th• top, the Salem Point ehale, Bui'r limestone, Legion 
■hale, and Sall,-ard1 11.aetone. 'l'he Roca Ibale ■eparate1 
the GJ'9nol1. lilD111tone from the -■■i1'e Red Eagle llaeetone, 
nth its three -ml>er■, which are the Ro- liimetone, th• 
B<tnnett ■hel.e, and the Glenrock ll••tone. ne Johnson ehale 
43c. s. Proeeer, J. •• Beede, •aevi ■ed Cl1.1eiric■tion 
or the Upper Paleoii;oio l'ol'lllatiooe or Xanaae," Journal ot 
Oeolog. Vol. 10, 1902, PP• 709-711. 
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Hp&ratea the Red Eagle 11. .. ,tone trOlll tha tbr•• member• ot 
the thick 1earp-torming Forf.lc:er 11.mntone, 'l'heae thNe ar. 
th• Long Cr••Jc •hale, Hush-• Creek 11.Matone, and tha .ltllllricu• 
lU.•tone. 
In tha basal portion, up to the top ot the Ho" lime• 
atone, th• lithology 1, oOIIIJ)oHd or heaTy aaad't'e 11.meiton•• 
and intervening ehal•• libiob are generally lighter 1.n color 
than thoM fol.lDd b9low 1n tbe Penn■J'l'lanian IJ"lhm, TM 
uppe,r part oonta1na num.eroua l.taeaton•• which ar-e at no place 
•• thick and .._,,1,..a, but are pera1,tent. Generally the 
15hal.ee are 10111et1hat llgbhr and aore 1'&r1ed, with tha t11)1cal 
•P•rlllian Bed• 1balea beginning to -.ppe,ar a 1bort d11tanoe 
below the Ne•• l11111utona and beeolld.ng progr.e■i.ely aoN 
prominent above the Cottonwood HJM11ton1. 
Port.ker Li.meatona: ID 1896 •• z. lUr~ Da.d th• 
.laal'icua 11.JMlatoM that ••• later to be incorporated into the 
P'oralu1r 111111utone •• 1te b•••l -ll:lber, Fro111 rooll:e expo"d on 
the eouth bllnk ot the Heoeho River on• halt mil• eouth ot 
Alrier1oue, Lyon Count)', Ken•••• 1n !', 18 8,, R, 10 B,, JU.rll: 
deeer1bed the Aaer1eue UJll9etone •• t•o thin 1,,..r, ot 11-e-
etone ebout 4 teet apart, and with • total th1clcne .. ot S to 
8teet, 
In 1902 c. S. Proun-4 5 named and deecr1bed the 
4½.. z. JU.rll:, •o.olog1o•l S.ct1on Along the Jieoeho end 
i~ti896:o:.RAo~re," K:e.nHe Un1verdty Oeolog1c•l SurHJ Vol. 
4Sche.rlu s. Proner and J. w. Bud•,.2I!:....!!.ll·, p, 708, 
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oue lilllfletone lllflllli>er, and the lower bed11 ot the Hugbea 
Creek ltmo,etona mel!War. 
Phillip• :
1~:,\.w ~-==c~0i~'i. l~r::: 0:, •~ E, 
Amaricua li1;1utone mtmti.r and th• lower bede ot 
tba Hugh•n Creak limestone member. 
Kt.dale ahale tonution {n&111e later dl'opped). In th11 he 
included the rock• from the ba1e ot th• Gr•nola rorm.ation to 
th• top or the PiYe Point 11.IU•ton•. In the interTal he 
l.ieted th• Hughes Creek abal• end the Long cr••k Ibale H 
•mber1, but omitted an,- •nt1on or the pN1'1oull.y deeoribed 
Amer1oua l.1meeton•• Th• RU.gh•a Creek ahal• and the Long 
CNek ahale ..-. no• con•1dered ae tbll IIJ.ddle and upper lllllmber• 
or the Porak•r li1111111tone reapeot1Tel.y, 
The D&IDII Foraker l.1meatone waa introduced b,. ][. C. 
Be11Ji.6 trom •xpoel.lNle near th• town or Foraker 1n OH,p 
County, Okl.abom.a. Heald g1T•• 74, rut u th• total tblokneu 
ot the; Foraker Ume1tone nett the rtllage or For&k•r. '!'h11 
1nt•rral probablJ" 1nclud•d all or -.hat 1• now kno• •• the 
Ad.1111re group, down to the bl.ell or the Brownvil.l• lt1111etone, 
In 1935 Coridl'a47 carrt•d the nl!M PoraJcer 11• .. tone into 
ll1•eour1 and 111ebra•k• and raiHd 1t to the et1tu1 or a ronu-
tto.n. He defined it ae talling between the Jolmaon ehal• lll.d 
th• Baml.1.n abale. Following tM nomenclature or If. Z. ll:.1rk 
and C, s. Proner, he d1Tided it into tbe Long CNek 11.,.•,one, 
Bu&h•• CrHk ahale, and the bual Aloerioua l1111e1tone. These 
nu1u Will be uHd her, With th• exo•pt1one that th• Long 
46][. C. Heald, op. o1t., PP• 21-25, 1918. 
47G. B. Condra, op. cit., p. 8 (rootnot& No. J.4). 193.5. 
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Th• Po:raker 111111,tone 1a the outatandi.ng 11tholog1o 
unit in the area, and the Hughe• creek lild•tone 1, 1ta 1110,t 
prOllli[l(lnt 111H1ber because ot ita -aai•• character U>.d ohert 
o=t•nt. In the central and aouth•Mll put ot th• vaa the 
Poraka:r 11-aton• atanda •• a high ridge, o:r in •o• oa ■ea 
a Hriee ot ••carp11111nte, Which can be followed with a&H tor 
eight or tan -.11111. In the nortlwaatem quadrant ot tba 
Burbank-Shidler area the Poraker loaea it ■ topographic a1-
pr1111ton and become• dittioult to follow on ■1U't'aoe. '?hil 
d7ing out ot tM F'oraker ridge is probably due to the ■outh­
ward ertenaion ot • 111.all &nt1ol1nal told aapped by Bn,lµ 
northaaat or tbs 1'1llage or Poraltar. 
A111eriou1 11.llieaton• 11111111bar; .lt l'h1111p■ Lake the 
Ame,ricu1 11me1ton1 111 13.6 tnt thick, Th• b, .. 1 bed or the 
._ricua 11-•ton9 ta 2,1 tHt thiok and 11 underlain bf the 
Oak• aha.le, It 1• a reaiatt..nt, dark gr,aJ, thin bedd•d, 
or1•t•ll.1n• 11-•tone. TM b•d oonta1n• •o- ttdn alabby 
gr•J shill• and 1a tou1l1terou1 1n th• upp•r part, •1th 
br•ob.1opoda ••p•o1•111 abundant. 
J.bon ti. baalll bed 1• 1.3 t••t ot l1ght 1lah-gray, 
oarbon•o•oua, bloolcy •h•l•, wb1eh beeoiua ,o_wb,t t1••11• 
n,ar the top, 'l'he next 11lllll•ton• •boY• 1a 0.5 toot 1n th1ek-
n•••• It 11 a dark gray that -•thora to • drab ••bJ' color. 
In 1t h • tou1l ••■-Jablag,t with braoh1opoda dominant. Thi• 
4Bx, C, HHld, op, o1t., P• 39, 
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11.•uton• it overlain by an equal tbickneee ot dark gray, 
pl.at,- to bloclc'y eh&l.e, tollo .. d by l toot or 11-•tone abon 
it. Thia 11-aton• 1 ■ a dirt]' aottbd gr,,,.-to-]'•llo• on 
eurtaca, It 1• Ol'J'ltallin• and to■ 11111t■roua, with brach-
1.opod■, aapaoially Compo■1ta ~• .l thin bed, 0.8 
toot thick, or ti ■aila, non-toa■ 111tarou1, gay ■hal• a■pa­
rat■ a th! ■ 11.ll)!Jetone trom a O,S toot bed ot ahalJ 1111111,tone 
■Ul't&oe but •••there to a oNaJ11 gray on ■ q,oud alU'tacaa, 
There 11 a tendency toward banding of darlcar layet-e in tha 
11.llllatone. 
'l'ti. next o'Hrlying bed 14 0-5 toot ot tllllq gr•J 
'l'hla limeatone 11 dense and d.1ttioult to bl'9ak. Halt a toot 
rrom the bottom. 1a a thin '11&1• break and 0, 7 toot tro11. tha 
top 1■ a thin platy ,one whioh •P~•r• to 0U17 all the ••,-
aorou the outcrop, '1'h■ limeetona le dark gra,., oaloitio, 
alnloet aacoh&l"oidal, 1.nd Ma ftatheNd to a d1rt1 gra1 an 
the surtaca. It 11 non-tcHil1t•rous in the lliddl•, but 
highly ton1literou1 in the lower part. In it are aan,-
braebiopode and an abundance ot orinoidal debris. A.t th• 
top is a ion• O. 7 toot thick w1tb • 't't.ri•tJ ot species ot 
sull brach.1opods, p•l•c1Poda, and bryosoans. lliediUD. s11ed 
t'usulinids ar• sl10 present in cons1d•r•bl• quantitJ. 
I-diately abo't'e 1• a l toot inter't'a.J. oompoaed ot sbal7 
11:aestone, It d1spla7s weak pl.at1 characteristics on • 
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yellow-gray 11urt1.oe. However, t?oeehly broken tr,sm-nta are 
dark gray and ■o<MWbat eryatalllna, rbe bed 11 ocapoHd 
&lao•t ent1Nly ot 1'o••11 Nmain■• Among th• -...ny obHr·.-ed 
••r• Bryor.oa ot • large type, ga1tropod1, orinoid1.l debris, 
luge 1'u.eul.1n1de, horn oor1l1 and ■pU"U'eroid brachiopoda • 
.l 0,5 foot l.11H1tmM1 abo'H protect ■ th11 ■haly bed tl'o. 
being weatbA,red OOIIIPl•t•lJ down, '!hle protecting J.11111Htone 
1'u.alll.1n1d• atanding 1n raliet or ahowing u noatbeNd pita 
in tho aurtace, On broken alU't&oe tho bed 1• llllldlum gray in 
color, There are 1\iaullnide 9hioh have been eurrounded by 
o&lolt• and light tluhas tro111 the priam taooa of the ab.at-
tired tou1ls. A thin 0,3 foot bed of burf-:,,illow ahah that 
11 aoft .rid aaaily weathered ■eparatea the top bed of the 
AtMrioua t'rom. the bed& below. '?hie 1hal.1 orwablas readily 
and 11 al.nloat COIIIPlltel,- -di up of 1'u.1Ul.inid1 with th• clay 
material. aotin,g a, t. binder. 'l'h• upper limeetone bed ot the 
Americu1 11 1.,!;, toot thiok. It 1• _di,_ gr:-t.y with tan 
ltNakl on the .eurt•c• but t.pplt.l"I a1 dt.rk gray. •d.11.m. 
cryatalllne on 1'r11h 1urtao1, 'l'hl bed 11 aomewbt.t -••1•e 
and oontl.in• replaced i'u1u.linid1 ot •diWI. 11z.e. 
H\lghe1 CrHk lime1ton1 •mber; Thi Hughe• Creek 11111e-
1tone ID9mber 11 • total or 24-,2 teet in thiokne .. in it1 1x-
pc1ure at Phillip•• Lake. Th• interval 1• • nearly oontinuou1 
11-atone 11ction, aaaa1•e in th, lower pt.rt and containing 
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ot tha Bugbet CNtk U•ntont -:at>•r, thoWing ■olu~ 
tlon work in tM li•utont. 
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,tone. 'typical. nodu.1e ot blue cb,trt with the 11b.J.te 
futu.l..1nld to11il1 1hoW1ng •• epeckl on th, 11\U'ttce. 
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1n the cheJ"t and lime1tone. A• tM Hughe• Creek 11 traced 
into Mntral and northern K&rl.918 it beoomlla much -..~r, due 
to a conaiderabl• proportion ot the lllaa1ton• haY1ng baen 
Npl.aced in the Hction by light-gray to ne&l"lJ' blaok ebala. 
'l'ho ■ e Ume1tone• 11b.1ob rea&in are r.latlHly thin, and Jloor,4-9 
doe, not 1118nt1on any chert in the Hugh,,• Creek lllllmber ui:oept 
in southern !tanu,. Th• tbioklaaa r~• h-011. 20 to 4-0 r .. t. 
'fh• lowr bed ot tha Hughe a CNtk llmntone 1• 2. 7 
fHt ot UDQ" 1Mb, '?be ■hale 111 light gray to tan with 
duk gI'l'J' and blue atl"l&kl parallal to the beddJ.ng, It 11 
aomewb.at plicate, With atNake and llnHI ot d.uk, h, .. .,., 
Ol"J'lt&Uinl 11.a,at0.118, 'l'hil 11-1ton1 IHJ" be the 01u1e of 
the gray and blue atreaka in the ahale itHlt. '?hue lime-
atone l1n11e1 contain braohlopod• and tu1ulinida lffl..ioh hlT8 
bean p:Naervad •• 011t1 of c&loite. 'l'hl lowest 11ma1ton1 1n 
the Ru.g):l11 CN•k 1 ■ 2,$ teet thick, -••iwe, but With •bale 
partings, It weather• to a clil"tJ ,-llow, and contains 
brachiopoda • a.!Pll tuaulinida • and an abundance ot crinoid 
Mbrh. ~ thick•ahelled brachiopod, ~ ~. 
1• aapeciallJ prominent, ewen on the dark graJ, Cl"J•t•lUne 
eurtace ot a f'raehlJ broken tragra,ent • 
.l thin 0,1 toot graJ eha.le-brellk aaparatea the b•••l 
li•utone rr- a l.,9 toot eandatona, Thi• bed 1• butt to 
black on aurtace, t1na-gra1ned with aOJN limonite, '.t'beN AN 
49a. c. Moore, !.L.!!•, ~·• p. 49 (footnote xo. 17). 
a tew unldent1t1able to■ •1la which u-e preHr,ed •• calo1t• 
oaata. Immediatel1 •bo•• th1• Hndatoa. 1a a 0.3 toot ahale 
which 1• verJ a1.a1l&r to th• one below except that 1t con-
tain• •o• aJUJ.l 1'uaul1n1da. A thin 11-1tone, 0.4- toot 
tb1olc, Hparat•• th1a ■hale trom &nether above. 'l'h• 11--
atone 111 blu11-gra1 1n color and 1t noathera to a rough, 
jagged 1111rtace. '?hi! bed oontaJ.na .!I!!!!!! and a tew other 
to11■11• 1n a poor ■tate ot pNNrvation. On treah expoaure 
th• bed 1• a dark gray color. 
A 1.6 toot ■hale interval oocura 1Dmediatol7 above th1 ■ 
tb1n 11- ■tone. Th• lo1Mr toot 111 t1••11■, dark blue-gray, 
and to11111 aN rare. '!he upper portion 1a bu.tt-graJ, crumbly, 
and higb.l.y ton111t•rou■• It weather• to • 1'u11ul1nid aand. 
N•oap1r1ter ~• or1no1dal debr1a, and ■011111 11J1All braob-
1opoda were noted. A 0.4- toot l1u1toM oonta1ning ■1m1lar 
1'al'llllnid1 oeoura above tM toaa11 lb.ale. The 11- ■tone 1• 
• mediua pearl-gra1, cry■tall1ne, and .. &le. It w1atber1 to 
a dirty gray and h&1 little more topographic expNu1on than 
AbOTI tb11 -■ &Ii: l1JM1ton• 1• a tb1olc, paatJ ola,.. 
Thi• bed 1 ■ butt to yellow with 1ome ligbtar inhroal&t1on• 
ot ■hale. Th• interval eonta1n11 a variety ot to11il1, 
upec1ally tu1ulinid11 and br&ehiopoda. Tb11 w&k ol•J 1a 
oHrl&in by a oryat&lline limutona 11b.1ch at&nda out 1n Nl1ot 
bet .. en the ol&J btllow and a 1bale intarY&l above. 'l'h• 11.lll■-
•tona -•tber11 •1th• rough, drab blu11b aurtace, but on tre11h 
•xpo1ure th• b•d 11 v•1 to blu•. It oontainl man1 large 
tu.1ul1nid1 and &n &IHl:lbl~ or other toHll•. COl!IJIOl!ta 
~ and )ty:&lln& Hing dQflinant. 
A light ?"llow 1h&l• btd overl1•• the limutone. 
!?b11 btd ia 2.6 t,,t in tbiokn••• and contain• atr•ak• ot 
bloc)Q' gr•1 olay1ton,. The inhrn,l 1• b1ghl1 to11Ul1t,rou1 
&Dd 11 !mb•dd•d wt th 1p1r1r,roid bracl:liopodt • b17o~oan1 or 
... ar1ou1 torm,, and 1111.1ch rr&g11111ntal debrit oompoaed prinolp&ll1 
ot crinold r,-i.n,. 
&ton, aeotlon 9.3 t••t in tbiokne••• 'I'he lower b•d 1• 2 te,t 
thick and 1• d!Yld•d b1 two 1ba1' bre&kt n•ar th• ba... It 
1• • dirt1 gra1, cr11tall1n• btd With 1111ch calolte and • con-
•ld•rable &IIIOW'it ot lil11onite. At plaoe1 the l1monlt• 1taln• 
the 1urtaoe With a reddish oatt, glrtng 1t • 1110ttled appear-
anc,. A w,ak, 1h•l1 11111111tone halt a toot thick ocolU"• abo•• 
th• b&tal b•d 1n thl• ll1111teton• int,rval, It 1• dun-1ellow 
to gray in oolor and 10<11• to11ll tragmenta were noted, but 
preaer•atlon 1• poor. Betfl•n tb11 1hal.1 U1111t1tont m.d th• 
-Hi•• llmeatone at tM top or the int•r•al ther• 11 a plat1 
11111,uton• 1.7 tut thick, 'I'be ti.di ar, d&rk ga1 on weathered 
,urrac•, On f're•h alll't•c• th• color 11 llgbt p-11 and ha• a 
1now-00Hr•d appearanc• due to the preaeno• ot calclt• in 
ccm11d•rab1' quantlt1. Se••ral to111l1 were nct,d. Among 
tbeee bracl:l1opod1 and cr1no1dal debr11 weN the ao1t proai.nent. 
Pu1ullnld1 ar• preHnt • but rare. 
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Imm•diahly abon 11 a S root intlrval of ma111n 
11.IUatone. '?be bede th11m1elve11 are platy with ehale break,, 
but the rock• ua proainent topograph1oall'1 becauae of the 
pr1Hnc11 or bl.ua chart. Tb• chart occur ■ 1n 1ph11"1o■l aa11111 
,nd lentil■ which range trom a trac.t1on or an inch up to 
alllloat on• toot 1n thiokne.u. The pr1d01111nant color 1• blue 
to u•1, but at 11v1ral pl.1.1111 ware ob11rv1d to be brown 1n 
t0111 • r.-ng1ng troa a va17 light tan-1•llow to a ohooolata 
1had1. Conta1nad within the chert ue 11h1te, raplacad f'u.au-
l1n1da 1n a poor atate of pre ■ervat1on, Th• wbtte ■potting 
due to tbaH foaa1le gi't'e ■ the bade a char1ct1r1.1tio appear-
aiio• Which proHI UHtu.l 1n 1dant1fJ1ng th• be~ in ft.ld 
WOl'k, In tbll ~• the only interval that could pou1bly be 
oon!\laed •1th 1t 111 acme or the brown, 1'u1ulintd-b1ar1ng 
oherta or the lfeva lime atone, which aigbt ba identU'ied •• 
th• predoadnant11 blut1 chert. belcnging to tho Hughe■ Creek. 
The 5 root 1ection or liJM•ton• which contain• theH chert 
l1nt11, 11 a dirt.,. blu.e~gr•1 on ■urrac■• That it 1• ■u.■~ 
c•ptibl• to chemical •athering 1 ■ indicated by the many 
tatn the chart. On t'reah ,urre.ce the l~1to11e1 ar• light 
gray, highly calcitic and he.ve a ■ugary e.ppeare.nce. SOfflll 
•1'1dent. Thi• 1• in eontra1t with thoH li•utcoe, abo'H 
and below 11hiob contain greater amount, or limonite and other 
iron mineral•. Thero 11 coneiderablo ronil debril along 
ll'ith numeroue brachiopode and the tueul1n1de mentioned 1n 
the chert. 
Abov. the ohert•beuing member• ot the Bugh•• CrHk 
11.meaton• 1• l,S teet ot poorly aXpoHd butt to tan, calof.1"• 
eoue •hale. '1'h11 1e judged to be the uppermoet bad or the 
Bugbee Creek m111mhor to be round in thle f.Nla. 
Long Creek •hale •mber; The Long Creek ehe.le 11 
cone1dared the youngeet -llll>er or the Foraker l.1111911tooe tor-
a:.at1on e.nd range a f"rom 4.5 to 17 taet 1n K&neaa.50 In th11 
uea, at the Phillip•• Lake aeotion, the Long Creek ehal.e 1• 
9,8 th1ok. Th• lonat bed 1a l,l. tut ot dull reddieh•gray 
UJMetone ll'ith luge t'u•ul1n1de. on treeh eXpoaure tbe bed 
1, l1gbt gray with • ,no,,,. appeare.nc,. 
0Hrly1ng tho banl 11-•tone 1• l.2 teet ot buff.gray, 
orwably •bale. J.boH thh wel,J( bed 1• 1.7 tut or dil'ty graJ 
to reddish l11119etone ll'ith eheJ.e parting• in the mi.ddle. On 
f"r••h e,::poaure the bed 1e medium to dark gray, denae, oryeteJ.• 
line, and tend• to•ard m.a111veneae. Bra.ohiopods end pelecJ• 
pode are present, e.lthougb not well preHrved. A lim:J, 
butt·yel.l.o• ehale 2.3 tHt th1ck liee above e.nd npuate1 
two 11meetonea, It ie oal.careoua and weather, to • tu1ul.in1d 
send, being e.lmo•t ent1rely OOIIIPOHd ot th• teete ot theae 
anillal.11. 'l'he l1•ntone overlying th1a •t\J.eulin1d• bed 1• o.6 
toot thick, rhe limeetone 1• denae uid ree1atant, weathering 
5~. c. 111.oore, !i..,!!,, p. 48 (footnote no. 6), 1951, 
•p111!;r!£ kni~;.:r 
~~t ::~·t 11608.10, 
L1.Ju11ton• bed 1n Long 
Cr••k ■hale •1th th• 
10-r Red Bagb li.JM-
atone in backgrDWld, 
1p111!;r:: ~bJ.1~;~· 
~t ::~·t1160B.10, 
Bugbee Cre•k li••tone 




.. o. 10, !'. 2E JI,, R. 6 B •. 
Upp11r Hugbea Creek limestone 
above chert zone with Long 
Creek •h&l• in background, 
to • dirt,.- ,.-•now. On 1'r••h •XJ>o•ur• th• b•d 1• 11~t gra,.-
and contain• • ••ri•t,.- ot to••111. TM moat not1c••bl• to•-
dla ar. f'u.1ul1.nida, small horn coral• and p•l•cypod1. A. 
•h•l• b•d ov,rly-1.ng tbia l1maatone 1• o.6 toot thick and r•-
.. mtil•• th• f'u.eul.1.n1d U.1H1ton• lalo•. Thi• 1• ODl9 or tM 
t•• local.1t1•• in th• Ill'•• at which po1,lbl• ••1d•nc• ot 
o;rcl1o d•podtlon ••• obaerv•d• 
Immed1at•l'1 abov• th1• HOODd f'u.1ul.1n1d ahal• 1' a 
thin reel,tant bed or dena• llmuton• or • dirt,.- :reno• oolor. 
!Mi b•d 1• 0.3 toot thick, l.l~t sr•:r on 1'r•lh •JI.Po•ur• • and 
lt too oontalna f'u.aulln1da. 0Hrl;r1ng the thin Umutono 11 
a 0.4 toot lad ot r•dd11h to ,..now, •llghtl:r •and:r •hale. 
'l'h1• 1:led l.1ea 1-•d.1.•t•l:r bel.o• the upp,rmoat l.1111uton• ot 
th• Long Cr•ok lhal.•. '1'he top bed or th• Long Creek la 1.$ 
t11t thiok. It 11 a dull dark gr•:r on nathered ,urta01. 
Thia bed 1• • l.edge-tormer 1n the Phillip•• Lake aeotion, 
but wu not det1n1tel.J 1dont1thd at t.nJ ot the oth•r l.ooal.1-
th• 1n th• Burba.nk-Shidl.•r aNa. 'l'h11 11 probabl,.- dua to 
the t•ot that it tall1 Juat b•lo• the thick Johneon ahal• 
lnt•rval and 1a oo•Hred on the g•ntlo alop•e. on treah ex-
poaure th• Md 1a •d.1u. to dov• gr•,.-, er,.-atalllne, •1th 
cal.alt• ln large ol••••s• t•o••• Cone1clarabl• liaonlt1 1• 
pr•Hnt, The l)ed 1• toae,1l.1t•rou1, oonta1n1ng 1p1r1t•ro1d 
brach1opod• along With the thicktor ahol.led varlet!•• •uoh 
•• Co5'0Blta. Br,.-o&oa. and P4'l.1oypod• ar• 001111:100. 'l'h• d.1s-
t1nguilh1ng feature ot tho b•d 11 the pNHnoe ot a.tnor 
4b 
U10untl ot amoiQ' sr•l' ohert With White tuaul1nida. Except 
tor a •light d.1fterenc• 1n color the chert 1 ■ quit• •1m1lar 
to that in the HUg):l.as Creak 11 .. atona below, 
F•un•l u,t 
Foraker L1111eetona: NW¼ He, 10, T. 26 Jf., R, 6 E. 
Collected fro11. the apill ... y at Ph1ll1p 1 • Lab. 
~• oi!J!£~~:•i1~~~~:> ~a!;~~ •hill• ~!S:~~1 R. H, ling - PraHnt in 
Chonet:t(!i~ulifar 0..n - trppar Porllk•r 11~-
~af ::rnala S•allow - Middle Foraker 
~:'e~!!l1ta (Hall) - Upper Poranr 
tr!:;~;K:;.!:n .:: · 
Long cruk Shale ( upper .. m:ti.r of th• Poraku· 11111111-■tona): tnJ¼ He, J6, T, 25 N,, R, 5 E, 
Collachd about half a 1111le ■outh of the 
Burbank Rock Comp&n:J quarry, on the aaat 
bank of Sll.t CNak, at low water, 
Upper Foraker Lill\eatona: Collected f'rom road cut 
aouth of Phillip I a L&ka, 
Foraker Ll- ■tor»: !IZ¼ .. e. 35, T. 25 lf,, R, 5 E, 





~: In 1935 Condr,5l di.carded the name 
Bbadale ebal.e (introduced by Pro, .. r-52 1n 1902) and propoHd 
the n&llW ot Johnaon ■hale tor th• rook11 ot the 1nt,nal be-
tween the top ot the Foraker lime1ton1 and the ba■e or the 
Red Bagle l11!19etone. Thi• olaHU'1cation 1• acc1pted t.nd 
Will be followed here. 
The John■on shale 1nter•Hl 11 not expoHd 1n the 
Burba.nlc:-Shldlu• ar.a except f'or • tew minor exposure1 ot the 
lower 5 teat i111Ndiately above the top ot the Por~•r 11.ma-
1ton•, I.n th••• 11.m.ted area■ the ba1aJ. portion oon111t11 ot 
a drab ,-.11ow to tan bed ot weathered ol•J• 'l'he original 
un'Hatbered rock 11 probably c0111p0Hd 11101tly of ~in♦ gray 
1hal1, Jr,t one IXpOllllrl near Phillip• I [.aka the 1ntll'1'&l. 1 ■ 
bl'okln by a thin plat,- l1me1tone 1.4 feet thick Which carriu 
no r1cogni11bl1 !011111. The 1ntal"'l'al. Nlpl'IHDtad b'J' the 
Johnson 1hal1 eeems to be b1ghl,- H,rh,ble 1n th1ckn•u. In 
510. E. Condra, op. cit., p. 8 (tootnoh Ho. J.4.). 
lio. 
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.fc. s. Pron•r, J. W. BHde, .2P.!.....S!l•, p. 78 (footnote 
4B 
JC&naaa the range 1a trom J.4 to 2,5 !Ht. T•Jlor reporta 35 
teet 1.mmad.iately to the north in the Foraker area. In tb• 
area under atud7 the side dU'tereno• 1n thiokneu oont1nuea. 
BH,r fh1111p 1 ■ La.Ice • thtoknau ot 33.4 teat wu computed 
tor the Johnaon ahale and at Burbank the aaot1on -••Ul'a■ 25 
rut. Close to the southern lint.1t ot the Burbank-Sbidl.er 
area, near Lake Pairra.a:, 16 teet 1• the ll&Ximw11. tbloknau 
noted. 
Rad Bag].• L1- ■tone: X, C, Heald,S:J nwd the Red 
Bagl.a 1111111,tone 1n 191.6 fro■ axpoaurea near Rad Bagl• School, 
Thll aohool tba.t Heald 11t11ntiona in hi ■ 1'1'1t1ng h.aa ■inea bean 
deatroyad and 1n th• paper n&IILlng the tormation Heald citea 
onl,- two loc&litiaa. '?ha one near Rad Bagl• School in 11ee. 
26, T. 27 If,, R. 6 B., and th• Hoond on a tributar7 ot H•1 
craak, a quarter or a mile 11,.,1; ot th• comer ot aeoa. 1, 2, 
11, and 12, '?. 26 H., R. 5 B, Heald -••IINd a maxilllWll 
thiekne•• or 17 r .. t, but he 1nd1oe.ted tM probe.'1>111\y or 
mor. u,,-xpoa•d b<tda below. 
In 193.S: Condra~ carried th• n-..e 1nto IU.nour1 and 
Habr••ka and dertned 1t •• underly111{1; th• Rooa ,hale and 
o·nrlJ1.ng the John,on ehale. Pre1'1ou, to thia, b 1927, 
CondraSS had named the Glenrock 11lllettone, Bannett ehale, 
SJK. c. !feald, op. cit., p. 24. 
52!.o. E. Condra, op. o1t., p. 8 (footnote Ho. J.4). 
SSo. B, Condra, op. o1t., p. 86 (rootnota Ho. 19), 
F1g11H 11. R•d Bag].• 11mHton• 1n Burb&nk 
Rooll: Compan.J' q_uarq, lf,K,¼ HO, 36, T. 26 lf., R, 5 B. 
so 
and Bowe lim,utono frozn •xpo11Ul"1111 in southern Nobraaka, 
Oond.ra trao11d theH 11u1bero into northern Xanaaa 1n tho 
..-1c1n1ty of Kanhattm. In 1929 Ji. w. Bue S6 ident1tied the 
Red Eagl• llm,eatone in 1outhe:rn Xanaaa and 11xpre111111d the 
opinion that the beda ware continuous into central !Canaaa, 
Sn·an years later aa,,57 l"tlported that ha raoogni111d beds 
in the Cottonwood River Valley eaat or El11.dala 1u the aqu1Ya~ 
lent a or the Rad Eagl• lime atone, These 11&1111 beds Condra 
had 1dent1tiad •• thto Glenrock 11.mllatone, Bennett abala, and 
Bon liJUatona or northern 11:f.n ■ III and aoutbarn R•braaka. 
These finding■ indioat ■ d a oorralatlon b1twe1n the Rad Eagle 
ll••toM ot Oklaholll,A and th• Glenrock 11-1ton1, Bennett 
11bal11, and Howe U•aton• of 1outbarn lfabraaka, 
Theol.anH'lcation of the Red Eagle l1a&aton1 which 
will be followed beN h•• been aooepted b,- the atata gaolog1-
oal SW''HJ& ot Nebraaka, Niaaolll"1, X&naaa 1.11d tentatt·HlJ b,-
011:lahom&. Thia clau1t1oat1on d1T1du th• Red Eagla liine-
atona into the tbNoe 111f111ibera na!lllld b,- Condra, rtth th• Howe 
lilMatona at th.a top and the S.,nna,tt ah&l• separating the 
Ho'WII lime atone trom the lowermoat Olenrook lime atone. Sim::11 
the lithology ot the Bennett member oh.angu from pNdoadnantlJ 
S6N. •· Baea, •na Gaolog:r ot cowla,- count1, X:an•••• 
~~.:p~~~~!J:~~r:::.;: ~~~1:~1~r~~c;p ~t 54:~5 :n~9~: '. 
571f. 'I, Baa11, •0r1g1n ot ahoeatring aanda ot Oraanwood 
and Butler oount1••• l:&naaa,• Kan••• Oeolog1o•l SurTaJ, Bull. 
2), PP• 4,1-4,2, 19)6. 
•bale in K•braaka to pr•dominantlJ 11.m.eatone in Oklahoma., it 
Will be retH•r•d to a, a lime,tone member. 
Ol•nrook 11 ... ,ton• ••ber; Th• Glenrook l.ime1tone 1• 
th• lowermo•t u.nlt or tho Red Bag1' rormation. '?hil Mmber 
1, the thinne,t in tha rormat1on, ranging up to S r,,t, bu.t 
to Oklaboaa. 'the thiolcnen 1• ,rratio and dittioult to 
pNdiot. Jl'rOIII about 30 mil•• north or th• Oklaboma-Xan••• 
lin• the beds or tb11 .ember 1:bin toward tbe aouth un1:1l 
1:heJ are no longeJ' recognizable about the po11tion or the 
atate line. T•Jlor-58 doaa not deecribe a aingl.a •~olU.N 
in 1:hl, Porllk•r arae. 
1a e::a:poaad at three l.ooal.1t1••• All or the outcrop, &:re 
in 'fo1mah1p• 25 and 26 )I. 'fha iaoat aooaaaible ei:poau.r. 1• 
in 1:he Burbank Gravel Co.ipan1 querl"J juet eaat or Burbank, 
Oklahoma, in the N.'f.¼ or th• S,B,t aec. 25, T, 26 N,, R, S 
B. 'fb.11 llixpoaure 1• not natural. and wou.l.d not have ocolU"red 
except tor tba extan,h·a operat1on• O&:rl'ied on tor road 
materiala, The correlation aa Glenrook 11 baaed pr1111&:r111 
on tbiclmeH oomp&:riaona. 'l'b.e tb111kne11 determined a1 Olen-
rook l1me1tcm1 1• 2 rHt. Lithol.ogically the beds are denae 
an.d blocll:J' with t1ght, wel.l tol'lllld bedding. Th• interTal 11 
bJ'oken in the center bJ e thin :r;one or wolllmeaa whioh re1ul.t1 
~.c. Ta1lor, op, oit,, p. $2. 
1n the appearance or two bede of ■bout equal thlokn•••. Th• 
11-•ton• 1tHlt 1• • dark don, gra7 -.tiJ.ch -•th•r• to • 
light gl'■J' or tan, Included within the bede are 1-■ll vugl 
wb.J.ch hH·e been tilled With cl.lo1te. Fo11111 ar. pNHnt 
but ar• eztl'9-1J' d1ft1cult to obtain 1n 1u.1t•bll condition 
tor 1dent1t1c•t1on, Bl-aohiopod1 Him to b• the moat numerou .. 
other toriu .. r• pr1m.ar11,- 00Q1Po1•d or debr11 ■rter attempt, 
to remo•• tb•m t'rom the quarr,- ••11•, 1-di•tel,- below the 
Ol•nrook l111181ton• 1, • blue 1M11 interval which compr1111 
the noor or the quarr,-. 
The 11101t acce111ble natural e:irpo1ur1 of the Glenrock 
Umeatone member 11 at the aauth end or the d«m at Phillip• 1 
Lake, He, 10, T, 26 Ji,, R, 6 E, Herl the 1nteM■l 8Xpo11d 
11 onl,- 1,3 feet th1ok. It 11 composed or • 11ngl.e mue1•• 
bed or dark, d1l"t,- gr•7 l1m,uton• with both oalc1t. and • 
minor aaoW1t or 111110n1t1, Thls 11Zllon1te g1,.,, • Nddieh 
'!lM thil"d e,:poaure of the Ol1nrook llae1ton• 1• 1n 
a deep cut made b,- • tributary ju1t •• it enter• Salt Creek 
about a quarter or • al.le •••t or the corner or ••01, 1, 2, 
11, and 12, T, 26 M,, R. 5 B. Th1• locaJ.1t,- 11 the b1 ■ t 
natural exposure or the Red Eagle roraat1on round 1n the 
Burbanlc-Sh1dl•r area. Th• Olanrock U••ton• ?lllmber -,aau.:-ea 
4,6 rHt 1n thiokn•n. Th• lower bed 11 .. ak, highl,- aoluble, 
and extreMl,- oalo1t1c, Thia bed 1• 0,8 foot thick, iu,■11•• 
and weather• to a dull gra7 color. TM upper bed 11 aJ.10 
higbl.7 oalcit1o and oontl.ina a Iii.nor ■mQunt of limonih. 
TM thiolmen 1• J.8 f••t and th• bad 1• -nin tbrougbout. 
llono of tbo throa ucpoour•• in thi• area baa been 
defin1t•l7 eot•bliahed •a Ol•nrook lillleetone becauH positi"H 
v•rifio&tion would n•o•••it•t• litbologio oorral•tion• w:L th 
those known looalit1e11 1~ 40 to .$0 mih• to th• north in 
B•nnett limaatona mamb•r; ~ Bonnatt limeatone 
member 1111 the moat promillflnt memb1r of th• R•d Eagl• forma-
tion. It 1, OOllqlo .. d of• aeri•• of thick, donH, u1111ive 
liJ!leaton• b•d• .. paratod by • va.rying lllllOunt of minor gra7 
to blu• aba.J.•. '1'h1111 member 1111 found throughout tho Blll"bllllk-
Shidlor area and ••• uaod •• • mapping horizon becauao of 
its eommon, though ott•n incomplete, e:tpoauro. In sec. 11, 
T. 26 JI., R. 5 B., there ii 10.J f•et ot •:ir;poauro oonsidel'9d 
to be Bonnett. Hero a aeries of liJMatonos of about 2 • .$ to 
J toot in thiolmaaa, Hparated b7 abalaa, -icea up tho 
Bannett limutona. {See meaaurod aeotio11 VII, appo11dix J,.) 
The Bannett 11 aimilar to the other mombaro of th• 
Red Eagle formation in that it 1• higbl.7 val"iabla in thick-
raa, and lithologJ' b-om place to place 1n the •-- area. 
'!'h11 oharaoteri•tio ii avident Whan the aootion mentioned 
abova 1• eompared with a Hotion •••w-ad on• quarter of a 
mile eaat of the oorllflr of Hoa, 1, 2, 11, and 12, T, 26 JI,, 
R. 5 z. ~ t•o are len than one m11• ap•rt 7ot bore the 
Bormett limestone 1• COll:IPOHd of 11.5 faot of limutono, 
&IJ.o•t rithau.t 1nt•rM.lpt1on, oapped bJ 2.8 f••t of lU.::, •hale,. 
In tM •au.th•rn portion of the 8.lrb&Jlk•Sltl.dler ar- ■, ,,.,t of 
Lab F■irf■.x, the S.nnett 11mutone range ■ from 6 feet of 
he•,,.,., -■aive 11.Ju ■tone t.t the top with v■r,1ng t.mowit, of 
llhal• ■t the bottoa, to • Hries of DtUoh tbinner 11.mas Hp■r­
ated ·bJ an equal U10u.nt of ahale. 
Ho•• 11.llle ■tone member; '?he uppermo,t bed of the Red 
Et.gl• for111.•t1on ••e nt.med from expoaurea sou.th of Ho••, 
liebraak■• Th■ Ho•• limestone ranges in thickne111 from l to 
5 feet and varies looallJ fro1D one or two mas ■1ve bed• to • 
Hri■ I of tbin beds only a few inch•• thick. The Howe 11•-
atone 1• difficult to Hparat1 froa the S.nnett lime ■ton• 
-■mber Olllo• on tM ba■11 of field evideno• or megaeoop1o 
pal1ontologJ. The :moat ■courate -thod 1• by the uee of thin 
Hct1on• ae used by o•connor and Jewe,t,59 along •1th the aid 
of • p1trograph10 alcro•oope. It 1, beyond the ecop1 of th11 
.riter to attelllJ)t euoh .. p■ration. Por tbia r•••on the br•ake 
between the molllber• of the Rad Eagle fo-t1on ■r ■ arb1tr■r1 
on•• that hne b .. n eelected ■e fitting the lithologtc oon-
d.it1onl of th11 partioul■r area. 
In the northern portion of th• area 1n sec. 11, T. 
26 If., R. 5 B., the Bo1M 11.meetone 1• 1.2 f••t th1cll:. Bere 
it 11 one weak, sh•l1 bid of gra1 ory1tallin1 l111111aton• ahicb 
contain• dark gr■J •p•okl of hard, dense lllle1tona. There 
59:s. G. o•Connor and J. •• Jewe\t, "Th• Red Eagle Porma-
t1on 1n Jean•••, 11 State Geologio•l Surv■7 of JCan••e, Bull. 96, 
part 6 (1952). 
are no apparent ro1 ■1l• preeent. In th• BUl'bank-Sh1dler area 
the Howe li••tone ha■ it11 111aximwl develop1118nt at an expoaur. 
one-ro\U'th ail• t'roa the corner or 11ec11. l, 2, 11, and 12, 
'1'. 26 Jf., R. SE. Here the Howe limeatone appear• a11 an 8 
root interval, although it 11 poHible that the lower 3.4. 
upper bed 111 l. 7 reet tbiok. 'l'bia 11 a typical Howe expoll\U'I 
a, de.ol"ibed by Condra. It 1• 1andy looking, With 11mon1te, 
weathering to a yellow11h bro.ii, 'l'bt• upper bed 11 •111·n 
with many 1olution o...,•1t1•• due to weathering. Th• rook 111 
gray on t'relh expOIIUl'lo 
A O. 7 toot ehal.• brealc eeparate11 th• upper 11.llleaton• 
t'rom tho•• below. Th• lower aeri•• or limeeton•• are 101n11-
llhat eorter, al.though l•u aoluble. They al'• platy with nu-
m11rou11 shale brealca. Parther aouth, near Lale• PaJ.rfu, the 
Bowe 111n111tone member 1• a weak, platy ••r1ea or thin bed• 
oompr1111ng a th1olm.eas or 2 rHt, 
Paunal L1et 
Red Eagle Lilllletone: NE¼ HC, 36, T, 26 !f., R.$ S. 
Collected in old part or Burbank Rook Company 
quarry, 
(owen) 
on L1noproduotu, ap. 
Red Eagle L1me11tone: swt He. 10, 'l'. 26 lf., R. 6 E. 
Colleeted on blu!'fa o·Hrlooklng Phillip• a Lake 
f'rom the aouth end or the dam. 
eorel, poorl1 preaerved, oecurr1ng 1n • thin 
zone about two feet tro111 the top or the 
eecarpment. 
Red Eagle Llmutone: SE¼ eee. 25, T. 26 JI'., R. 5 E. 
Collected ln the Burbank Roe\c Col!lpany quarry, 
imnled1etel1 eouth of highway 60. 
"Tegul.1ter1na• ep. 
~: The Roo& ehale wu named by condr&60 
f'rom e:r;po,ure• near Roca, Le.noe■ter Count1, Rebr••II:•. There 
ere no e:r;poeed Hct1on• ot the Roe• ■hale 1n the Bu.rbllOll:-
Shidler er••• However, & thin interval appears a11veral tbw• 
e1thlli- 1-d1•taly &bon th• Red Eagle or bel~ the Grenola 
toru.t1on to give ,om.a 1nd1o&t1on ot the lithology. 'l'h.e Roca 
ahal.e thiell:en11 trom north to ,outh. It 1a approxliu.tal1 Jli,.5 
teat thiolc juat we ■t ot Lake FIJ.rtu. Thi• lnore&H 1n thieit-
n•H 111 due to the preao,nea or 12 teet ot ,andetone 1n tbree 
60o. B. Condra, op. o1t., P• 87 (footnote lfo. 19). 
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b•d• that are Hparated bJ' 11halu. At Burbanll: the interval 
1• completely coffNd and 1, 20 reet in thickneu. Putber 
north in He. 11, T, 26 11',, R, SB., the Roca shale le 13,8 
r,et th1ek witb two bed1 ot highl.y c•lc•reoue 111Udstone Which 
nantly gra7 ahale, but 1• otton rad or yellow locally, 
Granola L111111•tone format19n: The Granola 11-Betone 
tormatlon was n&111ed by Condra and Buab.,6 1 in 1933, It 1' 
defined •• th• lntel"vt.l t'rom the bau or tbe Sallyarda lime-
atone to the top ot the H••H 11- ■tona. '1'be Grenola torm&tion 
1ncluda1 tlva -mMr1, in descending order, Neva limestone, 
Salem. Point tb&ll, Burr liJMatona, Legion lhal.l, and Sallyarda 
lluatona, Th• Bava 11-aton• 1"111ber ••• nued b,- C. s. 
Prouer and J. w. Beede in 1896. 62 The other tour •mbera 
were 1:1,....,.d Condra and Buaby at tbe aaiiie t1- th• ONnola 
toX'llllltion was aet up in 19)). 
The interval balo• the Neva limeston• 1• on• which 
1• rllNllJ" u;poeed 1n the B\l.?'b&rue-Shidler llNI•• occ .. ionall,-
the Bul'r 11.ma•tone crops out in a manner Which can ba uaa-
lll'lld, but, tor the mo•t p&l't, a•timata• or thiclmeH and 
•tratigr&phic poe1tion mu•t be mada !rom parti•l u:poeuree 
and rubOle alon& th• 1lop•• Oelo• th& Nava limaaton,. 
610, B. Condra, and C, E, BUHO,-, •'l'b• Grenola Pol'!l.&-
tion,• N•br&ak• Geological Surv•7, Paper l, 1933, pp. 9-10, 
62 c. s. ProHar, and J. W. Beede, op. dt., p. 718 
(!ootnota Ho. 43), 
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In '1'. 25 11., the Sallyud, 11.M ■ton• mamber 11 i.u 
than l toot thick to the north 1n T, 26 and T, 27 lf,, th• 
Sallyard■ 11.aator» attain• a thiolcn••• or 1-5 t .. t. It 1' 
a 11gbt gr,,. on •••thared ,urrao•, dt.rker blu• to gr•J on 
froab 1Xpoaur1. It 1• ali~tl"J 1'oae111t■rou■, but ■peolmen■ 
are bard to recover fi'om the graaa-oovered ■lopea. The bed 
Heaa to be ■omeWbat den•• but bNaka down easily and 
weathers rapidly to the rubble now lJing on the grauy alopaa. 
'!'ti. Legion ■hale 1 ■ never seen in tilt Burbank•Shid.lar 
area. Indieat1on11 &!'e that the interval ia gray to tan ■hale 
with aome -1.nor 11ae ■ton. atreake pN ■ent. At one looalitJ 
in HO, 11, T. 26 lf,, R. 5 E., the interval contain• two 
sand.atone bad■ near the center, Thae■ aandatonea total about 
2 teat in th1okne111, '?he Legion shale interval. range ■ !rOlll. 
9 to 12 !Ht in tbiolcnen, 
Th• Blll'r limaatone umber ot the Grenola rormat1on 
1a often cont'u1ed with the lower portion or the H•va 111111-
1tone 1111mber. '.rh.1• cont'ua1on 1• the l'•ault ot the taot that 
the 1tratigz,aph1c 1nhrY•l tl"om the top ot th• heaVJ' baul 
...,111.ber or the Bul'r llm81tone up to th• t1rst good limaatone 
in the :Neva m.ember 11 about the llllllll d11tllD.ce •• the heaVJ' 
11:meatone bid• at the ba11 or th• lieva &l'l!I rrom. tboa• more 
aaa1iYe beds ne&l' the top ot tbl !feYa limestone. Tb111 oon-
t'Uaion oan be partlall7 1lilll1nated it all m.aa1urem1nt1 &l'I 
b&H4 on the chert bl&l'lng 11111mb1r1 ot thl Neva llm11tone, 
However, looall7 the Burr llme1tone memblr C&l'rl11 a minor 
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mount ot chert which 111ay be •ith•r brown, auch •• 11 found 
in tM !faya 11-atona, or blua, ■1.ailar to that Which oecura 
in the HUghaa Creak ... mbei:- or the Forllll:er lima1tone. 
For the moat part tha BllM' 11-atone IXpoaUNa are 
poor, ranging tro■ l to S taat or gay 11-1tona with -.n 
1ntaroalat1on ot thin limeatonea -.nd gray or tan ab&J.aa 
abo·H. In aao, 7, t. 26 B,, R. 6 B., the Burr cropa out in 
lioutona beda Hparated by abala. 'l'ba uppar limestone ia 
thin bad dad •1th mm:, eb&l.a partings. The interval 11 to:s-
ailit'aroua, the top bed being coapoHd •lmoat ant1ralJ ot 
brachiopoda, The middle limeatona la brown mottled with 
dirty gra7, On a treab 1urtace limonite inolu1iona and cal-
cite ar. preaant, &long With white apeeka ot chal"t, BrachJ.o-
pods, orinoid debris, and a111,1.ll tiuul1n1da are present in 
abundance, The baaal lllPatona 1• -•dva and dan11e, with 
l1mo.c.1te stai~g. In a fl"aab axpo•Ul"tt tha rock 1' light 
gray with limonita 1trci.ii:1, orystal.11n• 1n appearance. SOD 
larger t'u•u.11.nl.d• and a t•• brach1opod1, along •1th debr1a 
tro111 cr1no1d• are praaant. In th• lonr portion th• 11u-
ston• beco•• somawhat brown 1n color and, en !Nsh eXpo•Ul"tt• 
41splaJ• 1nclus1on, or blue chert which oontain replaced 
t'J'agm,enta or small ro11111,. !he total thickn• ■ s or th• Burr 
11.maatone at th1• exposure 11 12.5 raet. 
The Salem Point abale amber 1• :r-araly expo ■ad 1n 
the Burbank-Shidler area. Rear Burbank the interval sbowa 
some butt to tan ,..11ow shale at the base, becom1ng b:r-own to 
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sr•:r n•ar the top. Inh'equently the Salem Point ehale con-
tains thin bede or limtetone wh1oh ue u■uall:y fos,111feroua 
with the braohlopod taunal tao1ea. Th• intH"t'&l &'ffl'&gat 
about 10 to 12 fut ill moat loeal1t1e11. 
Jl'n•a limeatone -mber; The Neva ll• ■tOJl• 1• the molt 
prOll.inent •-1:l•r of the Grenola tor-tiOD.. It oonai•t• of a 
Hri•• of li...1ton11 Hparatad bJ ahal••• Th• upper beda 
comprising the top 5 or 6 fut, ar. weak and aolublt, and ar. 
rarel.y .. ,n. L1ktw1 ■- tha lowu,•o•t bed• ara only allghtly 
l••• aolubl• and are covered or a'oaent at aoat places. '?he 
topographic expression of the Jieva linoutone it due to the 
pr&Hnoe of brown chart which ooour1 about 6 feet below ths 
top. The ah&lea are predominantly gray or tan, with a f•• 
darker brel.lce near the b••• at certain localities. Red ehale 
in minor amounta 1a pr•Hnt in th• upper portion at loat 
plaM11. 'l'h• 110111.pl•t• 11ct1on compr11e1 a th1clm••• fl'om 20 
to )0 !'••t, d•pend1ng on the amount of ahal•. 
'l'h• Jleva 111H1tono •ho•• 1nd1cat1on1 o!' c7cl1c 1141-
mentation. 'l'h• upp•r and lower bed• contain I aollu1can 
faun.al fao111, whJ.l• thoH 1n th• c•nter contain braoh1opod1 
and !'uau.11n1da. The 11-•tones of th• 1f1va are gay, c?71tal-
11n•, end contain varying 11110unt1 of secondary calcite. Tl:9 
b•d• .. ath•r to a rou.gb p1tt•d 1urface, WhJ.oh g1v11 1 mr.rly 
•PP•t.rano•. 'l'he chert 11 brown and contain• w'h1t1 t\i11111n1d1 
1urround•d by cale1t•, pr•aent1ng a 1trik1ng appearanc• 
r.ga1n1t th• darker background. '!'he Nna 11mntone 11 the 
/~' ,..;._ 
~ 
•" ';: ~ :.-' :r ' .... ..., ~ 
~- Rt.. 1'ormed b,- the Nn·a lillll ■tone, 11.B.¼ H~~; 26 lf,, R. 6 E. 
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up~r.o•t '"isber or th• Grenola tol'IUtion 1.nd 1• overlUD bJ 
the tbiok Baltridg• aha.le fol'IPtion, 
F■unal Lilt 
)le,·a L:tmeetone: South Un• of the SW¼ He, 26, T, 
26 JI',, ll:. 5 B, 
Belcl"idge Shale: In the Burbank-Shidler area tbe 
Bekridge ehab 111 approx.1ma.t'1y 65 feet thlok. The t'ol'IUtlon 
w-■ nUl!ld in 1896 by C, s. ProsHr and J. w. Beedo,63 trom 
expoauree in T. 14 S., R, 12 B,, near E1kridp, in WabaunHe 
Count1, JU.neat. Where the intarval 11 expoHd it la made 
up or aaroon to rad abale broken bJ four l1118 ■tonee, eaeh 
about a toot thick. 'l'he Bakridp noru..l.ly underlie• a long 
gra11-oovered alo~ below t:i. S-att1• li11111tone, 'With little 
expr. Hion topographically. 
The lillleatones in the Balaidg• abate lnter·nt are all 
bq,ura and contain 1.n abundance of fouile. 'l'he lo·ser lime-
atone, Hventeen feet above th• bu•, la l ,J feet thick, dlll"k 
gz-ay, •1th a aottled appeuanee du• to hematite. The bed 1, 
ery,tall1n• and toas111teroua, and weather• to a pitted 
6Jc. s. ProaHr, and J. •· Beede,~-• p. 718. 
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,surface. Th• second li!D&atone occurs 24 teat t'rom the baae. 
Th• rock 1• dirty gray to brown on weathered surface. Smal.l 
f\laulinida and other toa:sil.11, aapao1ally brachiopoda, are 
present, along with calcite and apacka ot 11mon1ta. The rock 
ia light gray in color on tr,uh aurtaeae. 1'h111 bed torme a 
alight al.ope b:reak which can be obaervod in profile from a 
abort diatane&. The third limeatona 111 4.0 teat rrOl!I the 
base, and ia one foot in thioknes■• Soft gray to but!' col.or 
an weathered aurt'aca, tbe lime a ton• is light gray on trash 
exposure. The bad 111 not ra,111t&nt to weathering and bl'9aka 
eallilJ with a h11J!m6r. Puaul.inida are th• moat abundant 
foa,11, although toaail dabria of many types la pru,erit. '.rha 
uppermoet lilll!latono bad ill the Eakridge ahala aaquanea la 
located 53 teat tro111 the b•••• Thia limestone 11 daQea, 
ms.salve, and difficult to break as e001pared to those belo,r it. 
The bed la heavy oryatalliru, 1n appearance and torma a notlo•-
abl• topographle break. The outatanding r,ature of this upper 
limf>etone ls the purpla color on the ,reathered surraee. 
Faunal Llat 
8akr1dge Shale: swt 1180. 11, T. 27 N., R. S 8., 
Collected from poorly e:xposed interval near 
the top. 
~•anla nebru1eens111 (OWen) 
~~Owen 
Beattle LiJDeatoru, Formation: 'l'his formation eonalsta 
or thl"ee members, in descending order, the Morrill llmeaton• 
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-llll>•r, the f'lor•n• thal• me.tier, and th• Cottonwood 11 ... -
aton• Mmber, In tba Burbllnk-Shidler area the interval 
between the Cottonwood llzneatone utd the CrouH limestone 
OOJIIPUl11 With the interval• reported in Xanu,a and northern 
Oklahoma, but U'lo0111plete exposure■ at.kt accurate meaeureMnt 
and corr.lt.tlon of th• unit• within th• area d1ftieul.t and 
uneilrte1n. Tb• aottonwood lUle11tone thin■ towtrd the eouth, 
from 10 feet in Cowley Count,., KanH.e, to 2,5 f'eet in the 
Poraicer area of 011ag1 Cowit7, Oklahoma, 64 and 1,3 feet in 
the Burbank-3hid1er f.N&, ~re the Cottonwood 1i.- ■ton• 1• 
aade up ot two bed• ot equal th1clme••• both carrying t'u.11,1-
dirty grey and 1• denH and cryetl.ll1ne, The upper limtetone 
1• white to gra1, maulve, and pitted on weathered ,urrace, 
Th• Cottonwood llmeatone baa been reoogni11ad tbl"ou@l:!. 
the ~ar• bJ varlout n ... ,, ■uoh a, Fu•ul1na 11.llle•ton,, 
Cotton•ood Stone, Cotton•ood Fall, 11.m••ton•, .ll.ma liM1tolll', 
and Jll&Mattan 11muton•• In 1895 c. S. ProaHr 65 u .. d tm 
baH or the Cottonwood li1!1111ton• •• th• baH or the Perm.tan 
•1•tem, A year lat•r
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h• r•n-d tha Cottonwood lin:ieaton• 
to avoid oonf'u!ion about hi• earliar propoeal, Botb ideas 
-..re aoo•pted and uHd until 19)4 wti.n l&ooN and 11:oaa ah1J'ted 
~. c. T•1lor, ~-. P• 64. 
65c. s. Pro111r, op. oit,, pp. 764-766 (rootnote lio. 12). 
(rootno~Ci
0
~- 4~~~•Hr, and J. w. Bod•, op, eit., pp. 711-712, 
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the 1,-at.aic boundar,- 67 to the top ot th• Brown•ille lb1e-
aton1. 'l'h• Cottonwood l1maatone nomanolature propoaed b'f 
Pro111r 1• tt1ll aooaptad. 
Th• Floren• •halt 1• ooi.poHd ot red and maroon 
tba.l.11 •1th oooaa1onal thin 11.meatone■• '?lw mllXilln.uD. tbiok• 
neee mu.aured wa11 20.2 1'11t. Hear the top 11 a oaleareoua 
IODI With 10■1 ro .. 11,. Th• --mb•r ••• n .... d in 1904 by 
Pl<oaHr a.nd Beeda. 68 
rha Morrill 11.nutr.,ne 1• approxi-t•lJ' l.J raat 
thick. The 11.meaton• 11 he117, 1111.adTa, and !'orma a notiea-
abla banch below the CrouH lillleatoIW. '?her• 11 a thin 
ahala parting near the middle. on weathered aUl'r&oaa the 
llmeatona h gray with reddish to llllll'Oon attJ.n■ giving 1t 
a mottlad appearMoe. On t'Nah aurraoaa the ti.d 1• dark sr•"J• 
~: fha Stat.mt abale it not wal.l axpoHd 
in th• Burb-.nk-Shidlar t.NI and the lithology ii uncertain. 
Near the base the tol'lll&tion 11 oompoaad ot rad to IU.1"0011 
•h•l••• Th• Bader limeetone, wbieb ■eparate ■ ttw St••m• 
■bal• from the Ea■lJ Creek ■hal•, do■• not orop out in • 
mamiar th•t al.lo•• det1n1t• t>r•aka to b• piok•d• Boundari■ I 
are plao•d on tba t>aai ■ of limntona tr■s-nt, in th■ gr••• 
along ttw 1lopee. The Bader 11.JM■toM ••• ■■timat■ d from 
67a, c. Moor•, and R, O, Mooe,-i>■rmian-P•nn•JlY•n1an 
Bo1Uld■.r7 in the Northern lUdContinent .Ar•••• Proe, Geological Soci.ty of Amariea, 1933, p. 100. 
cal Sur~~-o:~l~r:•:~ia:':dN~: ~09~~rcxj.,u;:t;~ Statu Oeologi-
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1•ol•t•d •XpoSUNI to ha &bout 8 te•t tbiok, the heaTieet 
11 .. ,tcne rubble ee1. .. d to appear about 20 to 25 teat &bo't'e 
the Jlorr111 11meatona. 1'h1a plae1111 the th111kn11111 or the 
Sta&l'Tla ab.ale at tram 12 to 17 feet thick, 
Badei:- Lilaeatone Fol"!llation: rha Bader lilllllaton• le 
d.1T1dad into t-.o 11.aeaton•• and a ab•l• •~r in Kanaaa. 
'l'hi• d.1•1•1on would be 1.lllpraotic&l in thia ar.a. Hare tha 
interval rapr-eented by the Bader 111 00111.poaad of two la~r• 
of platy 11.llleatona which are 1nd11tinotlJ separated bJ a 
thin gr&J' ab.al.a. Tba wb.0111 interval 1• approxa&tely 8 tut 
thick, 
E&alJ CrHk Shala: '?ht• tor.atlon 1• appr~•tely 
J5 tut thick, It conaith almost ant1ral,. of rad to 111&roon 
ah&J.a, interrupted b"1 thin beda of H.ndatona and occa.aionally 
by thin dirty l1m,utonoaa. 
Crou■a Ll•atona: The Crouae 11Patone is the la1t 
lbleatone 11111.ppad 1n tba Burbank-Shidler area for this report. 
'l'ho n•xt good 11.mutone (WHtord 11.mHtooe) liu 1n R. 4 E. 
md ie not preeont in thi• area. The Crou•• 11.me•ton• waa 
named trom an •Xposur, in th• Forak•r Qulldrangl.• to tbe north 
bl' H•llld. 69 Th• Crouae tonu a noticaabl• ecarp above tba 
1,, .. r beneb•• ot th• Cottonwood and H•v• 11-aton••• ~ 
ror■at1on con■i ■t ■ or two beda to'taling S,S t••t in thick~ 
Tb■ lower b•d ia m■■ a1ve, dirt7 ,;ray limeaton, with 
69 x. c. Hnld, op. cit., p, 22 (!'ootnota No, 1). 
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Ibale parting• 1n tn. llliddle. On rr111h aurt•e•• it 1a light 
gray, cry1tal.l1ne, with calcite and light l11110nlte 1h.1n11. 
Brachiopoda are plentitul, With other organic debrl• present 
tlnctive due to tbfl ·Hrtical 1olut1on hol.111. 'l'hi• bed 1• 
platy with sh-.11 parting• tbroughaut. The up~r aurtaoe 11 
pitted Ind highly rou1litarou1. Thi lower portion of thil 
upper "d 11 weaker and containa an abundfflce or !'ull1linld1. 
Blua Rapid.a Shah: The Blue Rlpida abale OY1rl11a 
th• Crouae 11-•tone and oon111t1 ot ,..110W11h to tan ahala 
•1th minor IJllounta or 11111u1ton1. Thia 11 tha upp1M1101t bed 





Th• Burbank-3bid.J.•r a.r•• 1• situated on th• weetern 
a.rea, Thia weetern flank oonq:,riHe a great area known •• th• 
Prairie Pleine homoclin• and include• aouthweetern ll1esour1, 
aoutheaatern xanaa,, northea,tern Oklaiw.- and northweatern 
Rocke ot P•M•ylYanian and Peraian age are remarkably 
pera1etent, and they form long pa.rall•l belt• ot outcrop tro. 
eoutheaet•rn N•braeka, aoroee Xaneae, and well into central 
md eaet o•ntral. Okl.ahoma. The general direction of dip oYer 
th• •hole area ia toward the weet, but it Tari•• from north-
ftet in Jf•bra,11::a, to aouthw••t in oalltral. Okl.ahoma, 
During th• time of P•M•ylTanian d.apoa1tion in tbi• 
area, the land, flr• a nearly flat pl.aill ot alluviation, 
oontain1ng awlll!pe in the aaeterll portion. ShaUow t•JQPorary 
lalc•a -N abundent in what ia now the ftetern part of the 
h0111oolin•, The olimate waa eubtrop1oa1, equable, and hUlllid. 
~ •p1-oont1nental Haa weN nuotuating and &hallow, nth 
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1. ~ depth of two hundred teat or lea,. Th• taunal. 
aaan1blage -• abundant and d1vera1t1ed, 
Th• rook• ot P•rlli.an age appear to be oontori.ahla on 
tboa• ot PeIID.a.,-l•anian &ga OHr moat ot the ar.a. Locally 
there 1a e·ddence ot depoaitional break• which m&J' or may not 
be •••0011.ted With aligbt d1aatroph1o mov,-nt1 which ••r• 
prevalent during the Pennayll'anian and Permian perioda. 
Cfolic Hdiatntation 1.1 duoribed by w.ii.r 70 1, not 
found in the Burbank•3h1dler area, However, :S:111.171 1.nd1oatee 
that ■1.milar depollition 1• praaent in tM Big Blue aer1•• ot 
JCanaa■, Th• allae conditions which tormad tbe cycloth•ffl.11 
deeoribed in J1:an1u undoubtedly exi1t11d to some eatent in the 
Burban.11:-Shidl.r• area. In the aru, under ttudy, the Pann11l-
vanian rocks occur only 1n a 11.m.ited locality, &nd are re-
at?"ictad to the erlre.1119 upper Virgil, 'l'h• 11.S.ting taotort 
deore1.H the prob&b1litJ' or good expo1urea or OJ'OlicallJ' 
depoaited aediwmta even aaawaing th1.t env1ro~ntal 1.11d 
climatic oonditiona ••r• id•a.l• 
The Permian p•riod ctfera leu pcaa1b1l1tJ' ot clual-
cal CJ'Olio aedimentation th- th, pr,ceding P•nn•J'll'artian, 
beo&uH the envlrol'llllllnt and ollm&t• ••re graduallJ' ch1.11ging, 
?OJI, 1. W•ll•r, "The Conoept1on of CJ'cllc&l Sedlment&-
:;~s~!;~ ~~l;:~•u:~~$~'i§J~:" Illinoh State Geologi-
71.. x. z11u, •c:,cl•• or Sed.1Mntat1on 1n th• Big :;~:.:.~~=~ ~~J~7'1;~•3(>6~Abatr1.ct) 0.ologlc&l Socletr ot America, 
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'l'he broad, shallow &l'IIIA of th• see• were Mooming .-ON i•o-
l•ted and re,trioted •1th ••oh new retreat ~ advanoa. 
Ho-••r, the PH•a.ian roO'k• which crop out in thll area UI1dllr 
at!J,d.J •ho• H't'eral tl'ag11111ntar7 11nd inc0111Pl•t• 07olotbe1U 
Which indicate that oao1llat1on of the •hallo• seas continued 
over the area. 'rho 1nd1cat1ona that the seaa were beoOllllng 
more shallow and restricted are, aocol'ding to Eliaa, 72 baaed 
on the 1eq_uence 1n wbioh certain groups of anl-.1• diaappear 
in the higher Penruyl1'an1an and Permian c7clothema in JU,naaa. 
one e:unipla cited th.It leas than tt1n tpecia,s of brachiopoda 
are known above the Port Rll•J llmeatone, while over fort., 
are pNsent in tbe Foraker 11.mtatona. 'l'b.ia la the firat 
iunitaatation of the aTaporita aaotlona 11h1oh weN to follow 
during the long arid atage of th• late P•u•1aian and earl-, 
l(,nozoic periods. 
'l'he l.i111,utonee or th• Burbanlc-Shidln• area grad• 
lat•rally into •haJ.e1 and 1and■tone1 of the OUach1ta g•o•J1l-
cline in oentral and 1outh•rn Okhhoiaa. Th• Md.I thick•n 
toward the .south and bee0111.e difficult to fellow due to the 
rapid facies changes. 'l'he:r-a are derinite indication• er tbl 
beginnil'l8 or tbe1e faeies change• in the 11cutbern part or tha 
Burbank-Shidl•r area. Here, ,everal len■ing aand,tone, are 
found at varioua pc1itions in the Hotion. TheH aand1tone1 
721f. x. 11:liu, "Depth or Dapo1iUon or the Big Blue 
(Late Paleozoic) Sedimants in 1Can11ae,11 Geological Sccietz 
irPr.,~4of{g~ll•t1n, Vol. 4.8, March l, 19JL pp. 403-4-32, 
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&NI alao•t OCll:IPl•t•ll' ab11nt 1n the o•ntral and northern 
portions ot the area. 'l'hoa, 11ma1toM1 Whioh are higher in 




Sub1urtao• bed1 of P1nn1:,l••n1an age undal"l1• the 
Whole count,- wttb. IIUCh tM ,.,_ oha.raoter 11 they d.i ■plaJ on 
aurtaoa. The,- conai ■t prt.mar11,- or ab.ale, '111.th numeroua thin 
limeatone■ and aa.ndatonaa -.hicb develop local prOlllinanoa. 
Below the Pennayl1'1n1tn Hot1on beds or M11111!11ipplan age 
are found, oons1st1ng prinoipall'J' or 11-aton• .W.ch in man:, 
oa11e1 oarrlaa large amount• of chert. At the baaa ot the 
1Ua1111ippian Hction the Chattanooga bl.aoll: 1hale ■ay be 
locally thinned or absent o•n,r topographic higha on the 
pra-lil1a1aaipp1an aroaional aurtaca. The Miu,1as1pplan ao:1 
Pennsyl'l'anian are generally oonalderad to be contormable, 
althou,gb locally tbare &N reported to be aoattared ••1dencaa 
ot a alight eroaional unoontorlllity. Balow the lll1ae1111pp1m 
there le a Wide-apNad unoonfol'lllit7 of conaldarabla duration 
aa abo.n by the amount and ch&ract•r or th• weathered material 
reported !'1"0111 boN hol•• th.rouglout th• area, 
&ad• of Dn·on1an, Silurian and later ordovioian age 
••re ,ubjeoted to gentle tectonic aotirtt,- at the cloae or 
tbe pN-lil•'1uippian period, 1'he •trata .-.re uplifted, 
folded aligbtl,-, and then eroded to a nearl,- horH:ontal. •ur-
taoe, leaving the ti.de W1 th a pronounced dip to th• •e mt and 
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1outb-•t• The•• older Pal10101o 11d1JD8nte ••r• d1po11t1d on 
• nearly p1n1pl&ned 1urt101 With lo• undulating rd.lit. 'rhia 
p1n1pl11n had been eroded in poat-Al'buckle time• leaving • 
wld•••PN•d uneon1'ol'lll1ty between tba Al'buckl• 11.meetone and 
the Hdillltnta b1longing to the Simp■on gr,oup. 
At the praaent ti11111, thflrl baa not been tound any 
C.-brian 11d.1ment1 otherthan tho■- ot the Cf.llbro-Ordovloia.n 
Arbuckl• eequance. 
Pre-Cambrian rock•, moatly gJ"antte, underlie the whole 
county. A.ll tha pre-Cambrian rock• are igneoua, and _.,. be 
toWl.d at cOJJ1parat1v1ly eh&llo• deptha on top ot 1om11 ot tha 
■ajor atruotural high.I. 
Jfo ••ldanoa or 1'aulting wa■ round in the Burbank-
Shidler ar••• 'l'hJ.11 ract do•• not tit the picture or th• 
tectonic aotlvitJ po1tul1t1d tor the I.J'••• It la probabla 
that the proper 1tre1ae11 ware preeent to produee raultlng, 
but due to the d1tr•r•nt1t.J. compaction or the thick ehd• 
eect1on•, the •tr&1n• ••re r•due•d i,.rore reaching th• hea..,1er 
limestone• such ae the Foraker and the Red Eagle. 'l'b•ee 
l11111111ton•• would der1n1hlJ eho• the ,rreets or tau.lting U' 
it were preHnt, '1'b1• explanation, ot d.itr,rentid COIIIP■etion, 
1, •upported bJ the 1'aot that to th• ,aat th.er• are r•cog-
n1••ble rau.lts on surrae•, 'nut•• occur 1n cl.der Hdilllllnt, 
lower in the section •inee there 1ffN net elll'ricient th1ek-
ne,aes or ,hale to relie..,, the strain enough to pre••nt 
.t'•ulting 1n the li•utone, and bea17 maas1•• .. nd11tone1. 
corner of the .BurbllDk-Shidler t.Nia, bede of both P•nn17lvanit.n 
and PerlUe.n age .-Jee up the •••t•l'D 111111.t of an ero■ional. 
eurface, Thi• ero ■ional ,urraoe ••• t•rJMd tba Pawhu•k• 
Rock Plain bJ Dr, P, A, K•lton73, '?h• e.d.■t•noe of auoh a 
low hill• and oue ■ta,, It 1• beli•v•d that th111 tJP• or 
11roek plain" 1• formed bJ lat•ral planation by ,tre ... , 1n 
tb.111 O&H the Arkansa11 River 1-d.1at91J to th• ■outh, The 
age of the surf•o• r9pl'9Hnted bJ the Paffll■ka Rook Plain 
cannot be det•rad.n•d with a g:r••t deal of certainty, Th• 
best ••th1ate of th• age plao•• it in the upper Plioc•n•. 
!l'b.is 1, the ag• of th• OgaJ.al.la for.ation, the bu• of which 
waa proj•oted from central !tan••• eaatward, The plane of 
th11 proj•otion approX1 .. tel7 coincide• with th• SUl'race or 
the Pa"1::lu ■ka Rook Plain, at the baH of the Plint Hilla on 
the •a■t eide, 
Th• •vid•nc• of th• •xi■teno• of th• Pawhuska Rock 
Plain in th• ar•• studied 1 ■ not appt.Nint to the obnr·Hr 
unle111 the t.Nia to th• •aat around Pawhu■ka 1• •l•o taken 
into oon■id•r•tion. Sino• th• area of this probl•m waa 
11111.1t•d in th• •a■tward •rt•nt bJ Rang• 6 Eaet, only part• of 
73p, A, Jhlton, "Rook-Pl&in, and Depo1itional.-Plain,• 
Oeolodcal Society of 4aer1oa, Proo. 1935', 1936, pp. 91-92; olht'ln Origin and lp of Eh• Pa"1::lu1ka Rook Plain of Okla-homa and ltan1a11," Maater•• Th• ■ia, univ. of Oklahoma, by w. B. R1.111, 1939, 
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Roell: Plain, and no attempt ••• -u to projeot the 1urraoe 
1nto the area t'l-om t'artber •••t, although 1t ta undoubtedly 
preaent. 
Sidney Po-ra14- baa publi■bed axtena1•• obHr\'&tiona 
on the taotonicl or the lild-Continent and in brief re,~ 
Iru1ttad ot the un1toraitariani1a 11h1oh 1' 
auppoaad to oharaoteriH the central portion of the 
United State,, molt oonq>lioatad d.11contol'm.itie1 and 
unoontormiti11 are raTaalad, Polding 1• of neither 
the Appal.&cb.it.n nor the Rock)" Mountain tni•, but 1• 
What .._,. ~ o&lled Pl&ina t1P9, '?he Paleo1101e Hdi-
mentt were d1po1ited on a penapl.1.nad &Ul'!'aoa of low, 
but abundant, relier, The topog:l"&phic hill.a are no• 
buried hill■• Arter aucoaaalva period& of a,di .. nta-
tlon they -N Njuffn&tad, to that tMy are imrari-
ably o'Hrl&ln by an &ntiolinal t1P" or folding llbich, 
hon·Hr, 111 graduall'J' modified and even diH.ppeara 
whare the overl:,-ing Hotion ie over 2,500 feet th1ok. 
Size and magnitude or folding are proport1on&l to 
di1tanoe abo't'e the pre•Cembrian floor, not to d.1•-
t■z1.ce from .._jor regional upl1fta. Faulting is 
probabl:,- concentrated in echelon lines in dH'ferent 
horizon•, dying out both above and below ae well a, 
laterall:,-. 
In th• Bu.rbank-Shidlar &Na, Heald 75 a&pped .. nral 
amall ant1cl1n&l flexure• 'llh.ich tit the pattern or tectonic, 
outlined &bo't'e, b:,- Ponr,. 
11&:,-CrHk Antiol1ne■ 
'l'he three antioline, are located nu,r the .IIIQuth of 
'1fl-s1d.n,:,-Power•, •structural G•olog:,- in the lftd-Conti· 
nent, Region; • Pi•ld for ReH■rch,• Geological Society of 
America, Vol. 36, 1925, p. 156 (Ab1trac€). 
--75.,;. c. Heald, ~•, 1918. 
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B•J Craak, where 1t •111Pti•• into Salt Creek. The apex o:r th• 
western ant1cl1na 1• just 1011th o:r the northeast cornar or 
••o. l, 'I'. 26 !f., R. SB. Th• rocks dip to the eaet, south, 
t.nd ·.aat at about 70 !'eat per mile, While tha dip to the 
north 11 about $0 f'eet to the 11111•. Th• h1ghe•t point ot 
the m.14dl• ant1ol1n• 11 one-f'ourth mile due touth ot the 
northweet corner or 11eo, 32, 'I'. 27 Ii,, R. 6 B,, with tha 
a.xi, axtamUng in a mm-ssw direction tor about one and a 
quarhr milee. The dip i■ approximatelJ 60 t■-t per mile 
on both the aaat and weat r1an11:1. wb.111 the north and aoutb 
dip 1• gantl• and merge• into th• ragional. dip without 
apparant change. The clo■ur. 1• nearly twelve teat, baaed 
on readings tair.n on the Nawa limaatone, rh• ear.tern anti-
cline 11 the 11m&lleat ot the threa f'olda. I-ta bigh,ut point 
1h11 aouthweat o:r the eentar ot the aaetlon line bet•••n ••o•. 
J2 llnd JJ, T. 27 N., R. 6 E. The long uia points '11ghtly 
•••t or north, and 1• alm.oat a. Jm.l• long. Theo dip to tbe 
east 1• slight, giving olosure or about 1'1v• reet, but tbe 
dip to tbe w,ut 1 ■ quite steep, being 100 reet per mile !'cl' 
al.moat • quart•l' or • 11111•. The stl'UotuN bas .:>l'• tbs 
appearance or a terrace than that or an ant1el1n•• 
Brown Anticline 
The Brown anticline 1• a low, broad, t•rrace-lUce 
rold With tM •~x a quarter or • mil• south or th• north•••t 
oorner or ■eo. 8, T. 27 N., R. 6 E. Tia 1'latten1ng 1• -.rked, 
•1th • total •••t•rly dip or only t-..l.•• reet. 'fh.e azi• tl'•nda 
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,tu.it •••t ot noi:-th tor O'f8l" two ail••• The e11terly dip 1• 
ai..o,t 50 teat per 111111 but extend.Ill only about 0,3 or a mil.I, 
at Which point th• dip reverHII and b4oo0lllll• we1terl1 at about 
th• ,.,_ rat,. The dip on the natern aide or the axl• i■ 
about l.2 reet per mile for the firat 111111, whereupon it ateep• 
1n1 gaduall.,- llbere it •rgea into the terrace etruoture of 
the Brook• a.ntioline ( ■eo. 17, 'l', 28 N,, R. 6 B,), 
11,.,, Ant1cl1n• 
n, Nev• anticline d.11pl•"1• dip in onlJ three 
d.1rection1, ,a,t Ming the exception, Th• 1truotur1 11 a 
lhort, bl.Wlt told trending •• st ward tro111 a point about llD 
eighth of a 11111.e aat or the ■outbw,ut corner of Ho, 16, 
T, 27 N,, R. 6 E,, to the quarter corner between sections 
17 and 20, T. 27 N., R, 6 E. O:n the north aide the dip 1a 
about 70 feet to the mile, •• OOIIIP&r•d to 100 feat per mil• 
toward the ,outbweat trom the aouth '1da. The wai,tam aide 
1howa the moat gently dipping Midi, Which dip only about 10 
tut per m11e. 
Wam1l1y creek .Antic11ne 
The Wam.eley Creek atructure 1• oompoHd or two distinct 
low told1, with the highest point. in the S.E.¼ Ho. 25, T. 27 
J., R. 6 K., -.rid one tenth or a ail• 1 outb ot the oorMr ot 
Hos. 25, 26, 35, and J6, T. 27 Ji., R, 6 E, The two told11 
are ah.aped in the rorm or a "V" with the apex pointing north-
.. ,t. The cloaure 11 10 raet. Conaidered together, the rolda 
11o·Hr an area 2 lllil•a long and l •Ll• Wide. '?be atruoture ••• 
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mapped on th• upper beda ot the Foraker lime ■tone. 
Potato Creek Anticline 
Th• top ot the Potato CNek anticline ie located 1n 
the s.w.¼ or the s.w.¼ ot He. 32, T. 27 N., R, 7 E. (out.id• 
the 11m1t1 or the area atudied). There 1• • atruetural ter• 
race on the •••tern tlt.nk ot the Pote to Creek anticline, th• 
form at -11.1ob extend■ along the •••t line ot He. l, T. 26 N., 
R.6 E. 
Upper Salt CrHk Doae 
Tb• Upper Salt Creek doma occupiee part ■ ot ■eo, J, 
4, 5, 8, 9, and 10, T, 26 ll., R. 6 B,, and bu a clolu.N on 
the nortbeaet or 10 to 20 reet. An eut dip or 15 reat in 
h&l.t • mib h ahown in the S.B,¼ eeo, 9. On the weet the 
dip uiounte to 90 feet in the fil'et mile. The ore&t Hee • 
little nortbweet ot the center ot HO, 9, 
North Loatman Antiolln• 
Thie 1tructure le located in part• ot eeoa. 3, Ii., 5, 
8, and 9, T. 25 H,, R, 6 E., and cover■ about ozw and • h&lt 
1quare El••• Its or•11t ha1 a low 1addl• about the lll1ddl1. 
'fh• ant1ol1n• ha11 an •11t clo11ur1 of about 10 feet. Th• d1p 
to the north and eouth 11 g1ntl•, mil• that to the -•t 111 
70 f••t p•r •11•, '11w h1ghl11t polntl on th• ant1c11n• 111 
about 1,200 f••t northea,t of thl west quart,r corner of 1110. 
3, and 1,500 fe,t north1ut of the eouthla1t oor111r of HO, 4-
Solomon CNek .intlollne 
'l'hll SolOlllOll Creek Ant1cl1111 111 a ,_11 fold 1n the 
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north halt ot He. 21, '1'. 2$ M,, R, 6 E,, eov•rir,,g le•• th&11 
• q_uartar or a 1111.uar• mile. The •••t dip ia 1,11, than 10 
teat. 
Deadman Anticline 
Thia fold l1u in the aouth half of HO, JJ, T. 2$ N •, 
R, 6 E, Bl•T•tiona on th• Forak•l' limaatone •ho• that the 
•••t dip ia about 8 feet and the north and aouth dip• are 
But Bluff CrHk Ant1ol1.ne 
Thia 1, a broad gentle told lying mainly in the s.w.f 
He, 17 and the S,B,¼ HO, 18, '?, 26 If,, R, $ B. It ahowa 
an eaet dip of about 8 feet, u;tand1ng eastward for a quarter 
of a iiile, '?ha dip to the north and south 1a gentle and ia 
not 1t10N th&n 20 raat. 
Jim Creek Anticline 
The Jim Creek structure occura u a lo•, broad noae 
in HOii, Jl and )2, T, 26 If,, R, 5 E, The dip to the north 
-.nd south &1UOunt11 to about 20 i'eet in Jal!' a mile, It Ju.a 
Syncline 
In the aouth-•t col'll•r of the Foraker Quadrangle 
Uwra 111 a well-defined ■7D-oline who•• axil u:hnd, from a 
point 1,000 r••t north or th• ,outua,t eorn•r or aee. 26, 
T. 27 N., R. 5 E., to • po1nt 2,JOO reet south of the northw••t 
aorner or aea. 29, !. 27 If., R. 6 E., Ju•t nortbW911t or th• 
IUddl• Bay Cr•ek ant1al1ne. 
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Economic Product• 
The Burbank-Shidler ar•• contain• some of th• lll()et 
prolific oil production in Okl.~. The Burbank 1'1eld ••• 
dJ.ecovtNd by the Marland 011 C0111pany 1n May, 1920, the dtl-
oonr,- Yllll located 1n the S.E.¼ He. J6, T. 27 ••, R, 5 E. 
Th• Burbank tbld produce, prim&rily from the Burbank •and of 
the BoggJ" torm.atlon (middle !'tzmaylo.n1an), at • depth from 
2,600 to J,200 teat, Th• amount ot production from a specific 
well 1• controlled by 11and oharaotar1at1c11 such •• poP01it7 
Md permeability. The oil in the Burbank Hnd Ham■ to occur 
inda~ndent of the etl"UcturaJ. attitude of the rock•• The mode 
of dapoaition of the Burbank aanda r•-1na an unsettled quae• 
t1on. The aand bod1 ••Y be a ~I.oh dapolit 76 that waa formed 
on the weatern ehoN of tlw Pennsylvanian aea, but there 1• 
evidence which pointa to a blanket t,iia condition O'l'ar a Nl•-
tivaly larg. u-aa, It 1, poeaibl• that both conclition, •z1•t•d 
alaoat ai.lmlltaneoualJ Within a abo:rt aptn or geologic u-. 
At the p:reaant ti• an •xt•n•iY& wat•r !lood p:rojaet 
ii bdng ca:rriad en 1n tM Burban.k. area. 'fh11 might no~llJ 
be con■iderad a, tba !1nal. phaea ot eccnolllio oil activity in 
76Ji, w. Bau, op. oit., 1936, (!ootnot• 110. 57), 
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th• area. Thia 11 not the case, honver, r•c•ntly 1utv1rlll. 
W9ll• h&'H bean drilled which are cona1derad to be -jol' 
dJ.ecoveri•• and have added new illlpetua to •~loration. 'l'hora 
&N •lee aeYeral. ,and.a above the i3w'ba.nk aand which are known 
to be pr-oduot1va, although not comparable in productivity to 
the Burb&nk interval. TheH horiaon1, togathlr with poulbl.e 
)U.aa1sdpp1 11.n>tlatone production, give prOllll.aa ot continued 
opal'&tlona in tti. Burbank-Shidler &Na tor IURJ" ,-aara. 
Th• Burbank Gravel Company produce ■ quant1t1•• ct 
11NstoM -t•rlal tor uaa in oonoreta oonatruction, road 
-t•rllll, rall..-ay ballut, and other purpoea,. The quarry 
troa -.blob the limeatona 1• obtained la aituatad juat aaat 
ot the town ot Burbank, on 11. a. Hlib••J" 60. Th• 11-atona 
balllg quarried, •• mentioned bater•, 11 tha Rad Eaglt Ume-
atone, which, at thia locality, baa developed to • tblolcnees 
or over 20 reat, •1th onl.y minor peroentages or ■bale. The 
beds are not ma■alv• enough to bfl uaed commerolally •• build-
ing 1tone • and tbe pre ■ence or lilllonit• f'ltrther detract• t'l-~ 
the desirability aa building 111Aterial. 
Mo other lllineral deposits or oc-roial quantity or 
quality are pre ■ent 1n the Burbank-Shidler aria. 
Al'PEHDil A 
NEASORBD STRATIGRAPHIC SBCTIOHS 
I. Sao. 36, '!. 25 N., R. 6 B. J(ea11ured t'rom O.l mil• ea11t ot th• rail•ay crou,ing on Hotion lin• bet•••n a11c1, 25 and 36, 'l', 25 If., R, 6 B. 
P<J'U.KER LIMESTONI tol'llll.tion: 
Hugh•• Cr••k llllll1ton11 member: 
LiJM•ton•, ••ll bedd•d, platy, •1th thin 
1hal• br•ak•, neutral gl"I.J to till, Po11111l. 
1vidence pl•ntit'u.l., but ur;poaure• poor,.. 6,0 
Shal•, cov11r1d, conta1na thin dirty oaloa.reou11 
11and,ton11a a, •vidllnc•d by 1'ra.gmant11 1n 
grl.lle, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 4.0 Li111111tcne, m1.1111iv11 in upp•r pa.rt, weaker, 111.th 
ah1.l• break• 1n low11r p1.rt. Pou111C•roua 
in t.h• lo'Or part, ~ch 111 pa.rt1ally 
cover•d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.0 Sand11tone, m1.11111ve, d-.rk brown to maroon due 
t;o iron ata1n. Fin• grained, ••11 sorted, 
llho•• ch1.raoteri11tio• ot d•po11itioo in 
quiet envirolllllllnt ........ , ••.•••••. , •• , • , 1,5 
Shal•, oonr,d, oontdna thin limeaton•a ••••••• 6,0 Ameriou11 limeatone member: 
Liipatoia, ma11aive, hard, blu11-19'ay, 
weatb•ring to light gr•J• Pine-grained, 
111.th tuau1in1da preaent in 1'ragm1nta •• ,,. 2,5 Shale, ocvared •••••• ,.,, ••••••• ,............ 1.0 Lillllllltone, 11111.11111ve, d1.rk gray, •1th ,hale 
breakl, Slopl 1' partil.lly cov1red •• , •• , 4,5 Liwi11ton11, 1U11111ve, 11111dium gray on weathered 
11urtao11, dove gray on tl'llllh 11urt11ce11, 
!Ugbly to1111111terou11 •••••••••••••••••• ,.. l,Z OA!CS abale: 
Shale, cov•r•d; not 1111a1\ll'11d. 
HOUCHEN CREEK l1m111tone: 
L1me11tone and 11hal11 thinly 1nt11rb11dd•d ben111.tb 
thll Porak•r liwiet;one. 'fhll int11rYal 111 
grau conrld and inolud111 the 011.k• 1hale 7 ,0 
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STINK lhll•: 
Sand1ton1, •1th minor ~unt ot ahal•, 
Nottl•d aaroon and gra'1, with 1ronata1n1 
on weath1:r1d aurtace. The treah 11urtao11 
11 light bu.tr. Fine•grained, well 
c111111nt1d, but 1a1il'1 woath1Nd. Sorting 
indicate, 0h1m1.1ling ••••• ,., •••••••••••• , lq.,o FIVK POINT 1im11ton1: 
Limutone, light gray to dark dove gray, 
ory1tal.line, to11il.it1:rou1, --•there 
With pitt•d lolution hol11.,, ,. , ••• ••• ••• 1.0 SHALE und1f't•r1nt1at•d: 
Shale, ooverad with gr--■•, a_pp:roUD1.&t1ly •••• , •• 8J.O Shal1, contain• IOlllll 11.nd:ston• bed:, •• ,., ••• ,••. 12,0 GRAYHORSB lime1ton•, upper _portion •XpoHd: 
Li .. aton•, dark gray, cryatalline, .. atbaring 
to a light gray. Overlain bJ' thin 11.nd• 
atone, light gr11D•Sl'•Y, tin1•iv•in1d,.,. O, 7 SHALB und.1tterantiat1d: 
Shala, 10,..erad alopa, app:roximatll'1•••••••••••• 27,0 JI• CREKK 11-•tone 1 
Li11111ton1, 0rop1 out in road, not meaaured. 
II+ Sec. JS, '?, 2$ R,, R. 6 B. Jleaau:rad 1n the 1bal1 nll1'1 b1low th• Foraker 11.ll)eatone blu.tt'a, 
HAWXBY shale 1 
S1.ndatoni1, tlln to gx-ay, tine•grained, dirty, 
aort1ng cau111:s color 11111.nation, d1n11 
and compact ................. ,............ l,S 
Shale, light gray, bloo!Q',.,., •••• ,,,,, •••••••• $,$ ASPINWALL 11.l!llaatone: 
Lim11tone, •d.iUIII gray, m&lliYI, p1tt1d, 
non-to11ilite:rou1, caloitic ••••••••• ,. •• • 1,0 
TOWLE lhall: 
Shal•, dark va'1, p-eaay, aomewhat ti1111e, 
With buf't '1ello• liaeatone etreak1 in 
the upparpart ........................... 7,0 
BRCliVNVILLE limestone: 
L1111111ton1, buf't yal.low, pitt1d, highl'1 t'ou111-
t•roua, with braoh1opod1, tu1ulinid1, 
bryozoan1, and paleeypoda, along with 
t:ragmental debria, Dark gray on t:reah 
eurtaoe, t'inely o:ryatalline •1th calcite 
OOVINd to11il1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• o.6 
Shila, butt .,...110.-, •ot't, irNgul&:rly Ndded.,. 0,6 LilH1toD1, d1n11 1 aandy t•rtur1d, butt '1•llow 
on 1urtao1, gray on tr11h eXpo1ur1, 
highly oalci tic. Brachiopoda ot large, 
1p1ci•• •1th crinoidal debris ••••••••• ,.. o,8 
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Shale, v•1, •oft, oalcar.ou, ••••••.••••..•••.• O,J 
L1me ■tone, d•nee, -••i'H, woathera With 
reotangul.ar to rbombohedraJ. pattern, •1th 
• pitted roUWJ, aurtace •••••••••••••••• ••• 0,4 POliY CREE1C ahah: 
Shale, not 11111 &sured. 
III, Seo. 7, '?. 2$ If,, R, 6 B. --•au.r.d along the barrow ditob. on State High••T 18, 
PORAKER limuton•: 
Long Creek ab&l.e -!llber: 
L1-•ton•, butt colored, t'u.11Ul1n1da are 
abundant ••• ,,., •••••••••• , ••• ,., ••••••• ,, o,S 
~~!!:t~~;. bid! -~ii~;;. fu~ltliltld~. ;;.;,;;~t:: ~.:.~ Li.mllatone, light tan, tuaulinid bed, ••••••• , 0 Li111111tone, bu.ff, platy, Yitb ahale breaka •• , 0,4 Shala, light gray,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....•••••••• 0,$ 
Limaatona, llgl!.t gr-aJ, tuau.11n1da abundant •• O,S Shale, butt colored,, •• , ••••••••.••.•..•.••. 1,0 
L1!11811tOne, tuaul1nida throughout, COIJQ)OHd 
of t~• beda, separated by th.in ab.ale 
break, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.0 
Shal.•, but! to Y•llo•1th broWD ••• ,.......... 6.0 Lim,111ton•, dark to light gr•y, ao11111what 
mottled eryatallin•, wtth poor preserYa-
tton or unident1!1ed roaails..... .. •• •••• 1.0 
Hugb.e• CrHk 11-•tone mtmber: 
Shale, calcartoou,, crumble, ,a11ily •• , •• , ,,., 2.0 
Li11111atone, dark to dirty g,."&y, highly 
roaaili!eroua, with 1'ulul.1n1d■ abundant.. 1.6 
Lir:::~ir!!~!; ~;~oru;~rn~a~,~~~1dal 
debr1a, and brachtcpod•••• •• . •• •• ••••• •• • • 0.2 Shale, dirty ~llow ••••••••••••• , •• , ••..••• , 4.0 Lime11tone, !'llaulinid, dirty ... <llum gray .•.•• 0.5 Shale, 110ft and triable, highly 
roaaili!eroua •••..••••.••• ,. .•. . .•• •• . ••• O.S Sandatona, Nld to bro11'.1:l, r1na-grained, well 
tndurated, clean ••••••• •••••••••·•••••••, 3.0 Shale, gray •• , ••••••• , ••.•••.•••••••••••••• , 12.0 
Limestone, weak, abaly, dirty, platy, 
light bro1111.., ••••• ••••••••••. •••··. , .• ••. 1.3 Ltmeatona, dark gray, naaaiYa, ahal.y in 
eentar ••••.••••••••••••• , •••• , •. ,., , ••.•• 2.0 
Shale, dirty gay ••••••••••••••.•••••.•.••• , 0.7 
L1.M11tone, dark gray, cryatallin••···••••••• 0.2 Shale, dark gra7, dirtJ, -.!th thin 11.Ju•ton• 
atNak1, roa,111r,roua with braehlopod, •• o.6 
8S 
Llaa•tone, du-k gr•1 • gutropod• 1tand on 
the •••th■l'ed surface, ■ome c■lo1ta replaoeaent ••••••••• , •••••••••••.• , ••• , , , O,S Shale, gray •••••••• ,, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0,1 
IJ.ae,1tonto, light gra1, ton1literou1, with 
braoh1opod1, pelaoypoda &nd debria,, •••• , 0,,3 Shala, dirty gray, with 11.JJIJ 1trealc1, 
tos1ll1 inol.ud.e brachiopoda, peleoypod1, 
crinoid :f'l'agMnta, and tu1ullnid1. The 
bed la blocky,••••••••••••• •••• ,.••••.,.. 1,6 L1Jrleston11, hard denae, dirty yallow on 
eurtaee With tusullnld11 and erlnold&l. 
Sh■~=~rt:rr •;;ii~~:•;;;.;• ~;i~~;~~;::::::::: i , 
Amerioue liDMetone m&aber: 
Llaaatone, T9llow to oft-gray, weather, to 
a dirty yellow, plat7 and 101118'11hlt shal,-, 
bighlJ tou111terou■, with tusul1nid11 and 
crlnold&l Nlll&inl,.,,, •• , ••• ,.,. •,., •• ,,, 0,4-
Limitstona, ma11ive, dull: U•J' When tre,h, 
dirty butt on •urtace, •. , • ••••• ••••• •• •• • 1.2 Liae,tone, bro1111 to gay, mtdiWII denaity, 
cry■te.l.line, to:1■ ilitero11■ ••••••••••••••• 0,9 Shale, brown to light tan near the b•••, 
■ott and e■ •ilJ brok•n do-.n ••.•.••••••• ,. 1,0 Ltme•ton•, hi.rd d•nsa, m■.,•iva, with ealoite 
•• HC0l'ld&l'J' material, dark ga1, 
-•thering to butt....................... 0,2 She.le, bluiah-gra1, well collli)aoted, 
undetermJ.ned thiolme.111, probably 1110re 
lim11atone below. 
IV. JIW¼, SE¼, ■eo. 2$, 'l', 26 If,, R, 6 Z, Measured 11011th of U. S, lllghway 60, in lim,utone quarry, 
RED EAGLE lime ■tone formation: 
Bowe limestone member: 
Shaly lillS'J" ■oil, highly weathered liaeatone 
1fith ah■.11 intercalation■, dirtJ, With 
,ome li1110nite not mea■ured, 
Lime et one, butt gray, hard denee la7er neu 
the top, with the remainder eo!'t and 
ahal.7 ••..• , ......... •·•·••••·····••·•···• 1,0 Shale, oale&Nous .......... , ................ 0.2 
L1meetone, ,.ello•, ••■ill' weathered, soft 
and crlllllbly.,. •••,, ••·, •• ,,. •••••• •···••• 1,0 
Lime ■tone, m■.Hi•e, •ery den", ■o:u thin 
$hale puting, ...... , ........ ,........... 0,9 
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Bennett ■hal• .. mtier: 
Shale, thin, not -••ured. 
Li111eatona, ahal1, light tan in color ••••• ••• 0,3 
Underolay • butt .••• , ••. , •..••••••.••.. ••.... 0,1 
Li.-atone, IUHiH, danH, •1th 10ft ahaly 
to platJ intarval•••·•••·····••••••· .••.• O,J 
Lim,utone, maadve, with unU'orn1 density •.•• 0.7 
Li-•tone, alternating with ahaly limestone, 
bed• ot OOJlij)act gray oaleitie lime atone, 
which lp&rlcll 11 •1th et.lei ta on lxpoa~ 
to direct aunligl:lt, Hparated b'y beda or 
gray-butt to yellow limy ehala Which con-
t-.tn platy gray tou1lt!'erou1 btoda With 
eale1tlo to.u11 praaar,-atton. •• . •. •• • . • . • 2,S 
Limestone, gray, alternated •1th ahale in 
equal proportion, ••••••• ••• ••••• ,, ••• ,... 1.6 
Li.meetona, dH1H, d1tt1eul.t to br11.II:, 
1Matbar1 bu1't to gra1, caleitic to■ ail 
raplaeamtnt, contain■ TUggJ zone, th• 
lim1111tone •xb.ibit■ bloclcJ di ■integration. 5.5 
Limestone, lam■llar, higb.l.7 traotur•d, 
•ha1 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o.a 
Li- ■ton•, light gra1, contain■ .ug■ or 
cavitie ■, ■ 01111■ of wb.ioh ar■ cov■rod With 
calcite cry■tal, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,1 
Liae ■ tone, gra1, d■n■e, -nive b■ dding ••••• 0,7 
Lime ■ton■, thin with concretion■ and 
brachiopod• pr■ ,,nt in thin ■hale break■. o.8 
Glenrock lim,uton• maaMr: 
Lime ■tone, din■-, block"J, gra1 in color, 
oontatn■ ■om• vug• cru■t11d •1th calclt•.. 2.0 
Shale, blue-gray, not _.a,ured. 
V. Mea ■ured ¼ ail• •••t cf th• corner of ■-01. l, 2, 11, and 
12, 'l'. 26 !I'., R. 5 B., on a tribut ■r1 cf Salt crok, 
RED EAOLB lh1uton• for111&t1cn: 
Howe liJDeltone 11111mber: 
Limeatone, ■andy to eilioeou,, with limonit■, 
weather, yellow to brown, gray on f'r■ eh 
1xpoeure, maeaive, with eolution caviti•• l.8 
Li11111ton■, 1hal"J•••••••••••••·••·•······•••• 0.8 
Lillllston■, tan to gray, m■ dium. deneit"J••·••• l.l 
Limestone, platy, With some shale br1ak11 •••. 2.4 
Lime ■tone, light gray, thin-b■dd■ d, With• 
,hale br■ak in th■ oent1r ••••• , ••••••••• , 2.0 
Bennett sh•l• 1118.lllber: 
Sh•l• c■lcar■oue, brown to tan .••.•• , ••• , •• , 2.9 
Limt ■tone, gr■.1 to ort-Thite, roe■il 
replace•nt, -■■1Ye, •1th 110 .. bedding 
l'illible., ••••• , •• ,., •••• ··••••·••••••••·• 4.9 Lillle1tone, highly oalcitio, weathera to 
dlrt1 butt color, not re11111t ■nt •••••••• ,, 2.6 
Lime ■tone, gra1, -e■il'e, denH, .. ■.there 
to tan or butt ••••.••..••••••••••• , ••• ••• O.S 
Limeatone, thin, plat7, light tan to gra1, 
non-toa1iliferoua, varied in it• 
reai,tanoe to weathering ••.•• , •..... ,.... J.S 
Glenrock li- ■tone member: 
Lime ■tone, ma.a■lve to 11lightl1 tractu.red, 
gra1 on t'reah aurface • and gra1 atatned 
with orange to brown limonite on 
.. atbered 11\ll'tace, hlghl1 caloitio ...•••• J.9 
Li.eat one, 111a11aiYe, dense, extre11111l1 
calcltic, highly auaceptible to weathering. 
and breaka down to cauae overhang of bed 
above, weather, gra1 ••• ,................. 0.8 
Shale, dark gray, tbiclmeH not meaaured. 
VI. Seo. 7, T. 26 1f., R. 6 E. Yeaaurtd near abandoned 
railway. 
GRENOLA li111,ntone formation: 
Burr l11r11atone 1111111!ber: 
Llaeatone, dirty gra1 on weather■ d ■lll'tace, 
light gray, cl'Jatalllne, well bedded; 
the prea■nce ot calcite givea a augar1 
appearance. Become a platy toward the 
top, Fo■a1111 pre1111nt, e11peolall1 
Shat::c~:;:d!it~~~n~~!.!~:o:;~~;:::: r.:i 
Ll ... atone, bro,m, mottled, dirt:, gra1, 
llmonite lnolutllon11, m.aa ■lYe, with 
tendeno1 to part. Fo ■■ll• include 
brachiopoda, orinold re11&ln11, and small 
1"Uau.lln1da. A minor amount of chert, 
both bro,m and blue, ... , ......... , ....... 2.1 
Shale, gray, covered •.•...•••. •••••••·•••••• 3,3 Llmeatone, .. 1111ive, denae, dlrt1 gra1, light 
gra1 with lil!:onite atreaka on !l'eah ex-
polSlll'e, Cryatalline texture, Foaall• 
include bracbi.opoda, orlnoid debria, and 
large tuau.l1n1da. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.4 
L1-•tone, aottled gra1 to :,.llow, tan to 
brown on tre ■h u;poaure. Specka or blue 
ohert •• , ............. ,, •••·•···•·••••••·• 0.7 
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t,e,gion •hale •mber: 
Shale, gra,-, gr••• oo .. erad ••••••••••••.. ,.,. 2,9 
Liinect!!~~. - :i:i.r,•:;r:1t~:t1 .::~r-:,.. 
aome unidantitied foaail rras-nta .•••• ,. O. 7 
Limutone, light gray, wak bed With 
conaiderabl• &1110unt of shale,,........... O,J Shale, OOl'&rad, ••• , ••• , •••• , •• , •• , , • • • • • • • • • J, 7 s111,arda l1Juetone 11111:mber: 
Li-•tone, -••1"•• rorma alight bench, 
mottled, dirty gray •1th red iron oxide 
at II.in• on weathered axpoaura. on freah 
aurfac• th• bed •P~l.l"• aaochuoid&l, 
gray, with &Ol!MI ab.al• breaka in the upper portion, .•••••..•• ,,, .• , •• ,,....... 1,6 
RCX:A aba.1' forJU.tion: 
Shala, OO't'&rad, gray in upper part •••••••• , •••• 14,0 RED EAGLE 11.meetone tonu.tion1 
Ho•• limeaton• 11U1111ber: 
L11119etone, dirty gray, With 111110nite ata1na, 
weather• back f'rom edge of' aacarpment 
formJd by l1111111atona below ••...• ,......... 2.3 
Li.Dleston•, dirty tan to gray, with IUJ1Y 
thin ahale p1.rt1Dg,........ •.• • . • • ••••• •• 1.2 
Benn•tt aha).e memMr: 
Lime,tone, maasi·n, dirty gray on aurrace, 
thin •hale parting• throughout, pitted, 
eoma toeeil f'ragmant, ...•••.••..• ,. •·•••• 5.9 5h&l•, dirty yellow, platy, eome 111111uton•• 
near the top ••••.. ., •.•. •••.............. 9,0 
VII, 5•c• 11, T. 26 lf,, R. 5 B. tleuUl'•d in th• liB¼ n•ar 
lflld CrHk, 
GRENOLA liluetone tonution: 
Neva lime•tone member: 
Limeatone, light gray, limonite •tain1ng, 
calcitic, fo•eilitercua, with 1-.rg• 
tusul.inide, brachiopoda, and pceeibly 
algae. TheN 1a abundant milky blue 
chert •~eked ll'ith lighter ccloNd 
5haf!:s:r:~~.!!~~~~~~ .~: -~~::::: ::::::: t6 
Lime atone, partially covered, -•th•r• away 
f'roa main rim formed by the Neva lime11ton1, 
The color 1• ,-.11ow tc gray on weathered 
,urrac•, dark gray on fresh eurtac•, 
•labbJ and irregularly bedded. Containa 
•:nall tu1111l1nida, 11hlch are dittioult to 
u;;:i~J4:~~~~~. ?: .: ~. ~~~:::. . =~~.... 1.s 
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ShtJ.•, covered, maroon •••• , •••.•• , 6.5 
L~atone, bN&lu in rhombic pattern, 
maeai·n, 11.lllonit• 1'1ll•d TUga, den••, 
gra7, cryatal.line, dirtJ graJ on 
weathered surface, ••VJ' parting, 1mall 
braohiopode, rl.J'ely tuaulinida, 
trag.19nta ot ohert, •.•..••••••.••••••••.• 1,1 
L1•eto~, bu!'t J•llow on fl'••h surtaca, 
to1dlitarou■, with orinoid r•-1n11, 
braohiopoda, br7or;oan1, md t'uaulinid■; 
the bed ia wetJc:, and amdy, with ■hale 
1tr1ak1, ••••••• , , , •••••.. , •• , • •. . • •• . •• •• 0,4 
Shala, OOY■red •••••••••• , . • •••• ••• • . • . • . •• •• 1.0 
Limeetone, good ■carp to~r, Ytry -■111va, 
alight pl.l'ting in plaoea, madiu.m gra,-, 
c&loitio cryatalline, pitted arid dil't1 
gra:,- on a1.1rraca, li111onit• tlllinge, 
non-to11111taroua •.•••...•..••••.•..•...• 2,1 
St.IHI Point Ibale -mbtr: 
Shale, tan to gra7, With atrea.ka or 
lime ■tone •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 7.0 
Burr lime ■tone member: 
Lime ■tona, cryatalline, danae, light tan, 
.-eathara medium gra7, long ■traa.ka or 
e•loite tilling old er•eka, becoma• 
plat7 at the top. 81-aohiopoda present... 1.2 
Legion ahale lll8mber: 
Shale, oov,:rad............................. 2.5 
Sandatone, hl.l"d raaiatant, tight and 
tine-grained, iaed.ium to d&rk gra7, 
ratleot• light a, it one or the 111ica 
group were preaant ••• ,,., •.••• , ••••• , • •• • 0.5 
Sand1tone, weak 1.nd ahalJ••••••·••••·••••··· 1,9 
Sandstone, butt 7ello• to tan, m.a■ aive, 
re ■i■tant, rtne-grainad, wit!J. trace• or 
mica ••••••• , ••••.• ,,•·••••••••••••••••·•• 0.5 
Shale, brown, 1and7 •• , •••••••••..•••••...... 1,5 
Sandatona, reaiatant, light bro.-n, with lllica o.8 
Shala, coveNd •••••.••..•.•••••..•....•..•.. 2,2 
Sall7arda 11-•ton• •m>er: 
Linleetone, d1Tt7 atreaked gra7, lll&Hive, 
cryatalline and •hln7, dark gra7, 
weathering to a light gra7. •• •• • •• .• •• • • • 1,2 
ROCA ahale formation: 
Shale, cove Nd ••••• , •.••.• ,., •••••.. , .•. ,...... 5.0 
L1meatone, plat7, er7•t•lline and ahlny, dark 
gray, weather, to a light gray, .••••..••• o.8 
Shale, thin aplint■ra, rodd.1ah brown ••..... , ••• 0.5 
Lllll8atone, platy, dark gray, 'With dark 1111pure 
ealeite crueted to a ail•, wath•r• to • 
greeni•h gray ••...••••.••.••.•••• ,....... 1.5 
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Shale, not eii.poaad ••••••••• ,................... b.O RED BAGLE 11-•tone formation: 
Ho•• 11-•tone member: 
Limestone, neutral gray, with darker gray 
1peoka, nalr. ahaly f1aa11•••••·•••••••••• 1.2 S.nnett ahal.e •llber: 
Li.Matone, aaaaiva, hlghlJ' foaa111farou1, 
dirty 1allo• to buff on traah n:po1ur1, 
light gray to tan on trash aurfaea, 
oontt.1n1 calcite, ahaly at tba top. Th• 
oll.l.olte gi,rea a augary appearance •• ,.,... 2,5 
Ll1111atona, 10ft, pitted, toaaillfaroua, 
tan-yellow on aurface, dark gr,ay, 
oryatalllne. Poa1il11 include palaen,oda, 
braehiopoda, t.nd rarel1 t'uaulinida....... 1,3 
Shala, ealoaraoua, tan to gray ......•......• 2,0 
L1111t1etone, toaa111fero,u11, 10ft, pitted, with 
vuga linaa With oalolte. Da.rk gray, with 
acme ab.ale; Fos■ lla &r• bracbiopoda and 
pal•eJPoda ••• ,. •• . •• . • . . . • •• • •• . • •••• •• • • 2.$ 
Sh•l•, gray to tan, oov•r•d With float., .• ,. 2.0 
VIII. S•e• 10, '?. 26 11., R. 6 B. »tuur•d Crom. t>.lo• th• 
ap1ll••Y at Ph1111p 1 • L•k• to th• top or th• hill 
about 1000 t••t aouth or th• dan1. 
ESKRIDGE ah•l• rormat1on: 
Sh•l•, gr,1111 oo·wer11d, lo•er S t•et -1 be II••• 11.rll•aton•·•··•····••·····•··•··•••·. 11.0 GRENOLA 11me,tone rormat1onz 
N•v• 11.rllaatone memb•r: 
L1maatone, ••r1abl• th1okneaa, aottlad 
ahade, or gray on •e•thaNd 11urrace. 
lled1um gray, cryatall1ne, •1th 1nclua1on• 
or tobaooo-oolorad chert and nodul•11 or 
limontt• on traah fragment. Po••il• 
include braohiopoda, cr1no1dal d•bria, 
and • raw amall tuaul1n1da............... O. 7 
Shale, not expo11ed., •• , •.••.............•. ,, 2 0 0 LilReatone, platy, •1th ahala breaka comnon. 
Dirty gray on aw-race, mad1ua dark gray, 
oryatall1ne, 11tr1ngera or milky brown 
111ottled ohert round on treah expoaure, ••. 4,0 
Shale, not exposed, probably some 11.llleatone. 10.0 
Limntone, platy, dirty gray with redd11b to 
yallo• aottled appearance on surface. Oil 
tr•11b aurtac• th• limestone 1• tan, cry•-
talline, and toaa111terou11, With 
brachlopoda ebundant •.••...••••••• , •• ,... 0.3 
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Shale, gre.1111 oovered, probablJ lime atone 
ti.da .................................... , 7,5 
Sandetone, poorly expoHd, dark tlUl on 
•••th•Nd aurtaoe. On traah expo•~ the 
bed• are ligbt butt 1n color, tina-grain-
ad and olean textured.,, •. ,.,.... 3 .5 
Salem Point thala mem.ber: 
Shala, oovered ... , ....•.•.•.• , .... ,,,.,., •• , 11,0 
Burr 11.meatone -Wl•r: 
u-::;;n:;.~~f~, d~~•!;.fti!!!:d .~r.:. ~o
'!'ha l1me11tone 1a light gray with dark 
caloitio f'oaa1111 on tr1111b ,urtaoe ••••.•• , 2,5 
r..gion ■hale •111ber: 
Shala, oovarad. 
Sallyard11 limutone 11111ullbar: 
Cowered. 
ROCA. ahala rormation: 
Shab, covered, inoludea Legion 11hal11, and the 
Sallyarda limaatone, .. , ••••.•• •••••••••••••• J2.0 
Red Eagle 11.meatone formation: 
Howe li.111811tone Mlll.ber: 
Not exposed. 
BeMatt ,hale member: 
L1.e11ton11, ma1111ive, dirty gray on 1urraee, 
oream,- gray, cry1tallin1, on f'r11h 
e:icpo1ur1. Containl inolulion1 or 
limonit1. The bed 1• denae &nd hold• 
up a noticeable ,carp at the south end 
or the dam. Thin 11one or eolon1al 
coral• about o. 7 or a root rrom the top.. 4".1 
Lime ■tono, ma1■1ve, woaklr than bed above, 
dirty gray With reddilh mottling on 
■urfaoe. Light gray, ory1talline, with 
a sugary appear&noe due to calcite....... 2.q. 
Liai:~~~=d. "g; r!~iI~e ~1::y ~r~n 
tre1h ,u.rtace •••.••••••••••••••••. , • , • , •• 1.9 
Limeltone, ml.Hive, dirty gray, light gray, 
:~~• c;I!!;1!!n:be ~~:. ~~~~. :~~~ ~~:.. 2,8 
Shale, not axpo,ed •.•• , ••....•... , • , . • • • • • • 2.9 
Glenrock 1.1- ■tone member: 
Lime atone, dirty gray to reddilh, m1ulli ve, 
light gray, caloitio, 1aooharoidal, 
limonitic •••••••• , •• , •••••••••••••••••••• l.J 
JOHNSON aha.le formation: 
Shi.le, not expo11d, probably gray, .•• , •••••••• , 21..0 
FOR.l!!Jffl. lb1eetone formation: 
Long Creek 1hal1 -mber: 
Limeatone, maeaivc, ledge formar, dark dirty 
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gray, cale1t1c:: with cone1derab1• 
l.1monite. Fonlllferou11, with braehio-
~~11 n~;~~;·~~!IT~~~:n:~nr:~::roda • 
Sha~:~?::t~~l~;, •: bf,~~.~~~:~::::::: tt Llmeatone, reai■tant, dirty yellow, denH, 
light gray on tr-ah ■urtaoe, fo1ailitar-
s~:~ 'd~:;1!Zit~., :r:o~~~!:r1~;~i~d;:: : : i:l Lilllllatona, re11at&nt, d1rt1 1•llow, dense, 
light gray wtan !'rub, fonila include 
tuaul.1n1da, &IHll hoi:-n ooi-ala, and 
paleoypoda •••...•••..• , •.•..••.•••••••••• o.6 Shala, buff yallc,r, llm;y, weather, to a 
!'u.11ul.lnid l&nd ••••••.•••• ,., .•..••.• , •••• 2,J 
Lime atone, dirty gray to raddieh on •Ul'f•o•, 
ah•l• parting• in alddlo, med.11.1111 to dark 
gray on fl'••h aurtaee, JUadve, erystalllna, 
danH, lfith brachiopoda and pelaoypoda ••• 1,7 Shale, buff-gray, erwa))l.es aaall]',,,., •• , .. , 1.2 
Ll.llleatone, dli:-ty gray, with redd11h 
mottling, appear11 light gray and llnOWJ' 
on tr••h ,urtac•, large tu1ulin1d1 
abundant................................. 1.1 Bugbee Creek 11me,tone llll!lmber: 
Shale, butt to tan, coT•red ••.•• , ••••••••••• l,S Li.me1ton1, platy, mu.ll 11hal1 partings, dark 
dirty blu•-gray, 1uac1pt1bl1 to che.m1cal 
weathering, light gray, highly calc1t1o, • 
augary app1uanc1, l1mon1te 11peck11, to■ •11 • 
d1br1•, tuaul1n1da, brachiopoda, Chert 
1• preHnt, oompoHd ot aeoondary lent1l11 
gray-blu• 1n color, with whit• tu ■u11n1d• 
•mbed.ded 1n the chert ••.•••.•..•.•••• •••• S,O Lbneatone, platy, dirty gray on ■urtace, 
l1gbt gray, calc1t1c, ..i. th a 1no1' ooTeNd appeuance; tu■u11n1d• are r..re, cr1noidal 
debr1 ■, brach1opod1 ....................... 1.7 L1111e1ton1, llhaly, ••air., d1rty dark ,..11ow 
to gray •••••••••.••• , ......... , ..• ,...... 0,6 
L1me1ton1, two lh•l• part1nga nau the baa•, 
dark gray •1th radd1•h 1110ttling on 
aur!'ao1, •d1ua gray, cryatall1n1, with 
calcite and a te• 1peok1 ct li.on1te..... 2.0 
Shale, bu!'t-yello•, •xtre1111ly toa'1lif1rou1 1 ••11 bedded, •1th atrallka of clay or ola,... 
~ ~~::U:a~n:!~~~i11~¥1d!, ;.~d 
■eT•ral~ bryozoan1 ••• , ••••••• , • , • 2,li-
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Lim&stone, dirty blue, rough aurtaoe, 
many largci tusul1n1ds, Composlta ~-
~hPn:::~'..~~:~.~~:: ........ , . o.a 
Clay shale, tine, atioky, buf1' ,-11ow, 
toseil••••••••·•••••···•··••• .. , ....••••• 0.4 
Limestone, 11111d.1um gray, cryatalline, 
tusulinid, weak, dirty gr,ay on aurtaoe... 0.4 
Shale, da.rk blue-gl"ay, splintery •••••••••••• 0.7 
Shale, bui't-gra1, tuaul1nid, weathering to 
~~1;:1~~n~~~i i;t~f;~::. ~~::, ~:~~~:, 0.9 
L11115atone, blue-gray on eurtace, du-k gray, 
ory11talline, toasilU'eroua, with poor 
preservation, Myalina; weatbera to a 
rough surface ••• ,, •.•••••••.•.••••.•..•• , 0.4 
Shale, dark grar, splintery to f1sa11•, 
f'U.su11nid ••••..• , .••.•• , ••••. , • • • • • • • • • • . o.J 
Sandstone, buff with black staining on 
surface, some llmonite, rosdla or 
oaloite are present but bt.dly worn due 
to reyorking. FiM-gr&1nod and light 
oream on frosh •xposure ••••• , •••. , . . • •. .. 1.9 
Siial•, dark gray ••. ·••••·•••·•••··•••••····· O.l 
Limostone, massive, With shalo partinga, 
dirty yellow on eurtaee, dark gray erys-
tallin• on fr•sh •xposure. Fossils 
include braehiopoda, erinoidal debris, 
Sbai~;''.tillf £:t!!i!~:r:!, a 1f;t ~~ii~!da 
2
•4 
tan With dark gray to blu• streaks par-
allol to the b•dding. Slightly tiuilo, 
with thin dark limestone atroaks present 
which are crystalline and oont&in ■mall 
1'uaulinida, and braobiopoda •.••••••.....• 2.7 
Am&rioue limeetono membor: 
Limestone, Ull:ldium gray With tan streaks on 
surtaoe, massive, dark gray oryatalline 
on tr••h surtaoe. Contains 1'u1ulinids... 1.5 
Shala, butt-yellow, flaky, easily weathered, 
With RU.lllOrou, rusu.linids.. •• • . • • • . . . •. . • • 0.3 
Limestone, dirty, mottled gray on surtaoe, 
1118dil,lDI gray, crystalline, Tith ruaulinids 
0011S11on, standing on the weathered surtao• 0,4 
Limestone, shaly, weak and platy, yellow-
gray on surface, dark gray, crystalline 
when fr•llhly broken. Fossiliferous With 
a large Jllllllb8r or typaa including large 
and small bryozoans, gastropods, er1no1dal 
debri,, lars- rusulinids, born ooral and 
:,syeral bracbiopods including Spiriter. •• 1.0 
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LimaatoiM, varied denlity, halt a !'oot 1'l'Oll the bottom 11 a thin gray ahale break, 
t.nd 0,7 toot 1'1"om the top 1• a thin 
lll&l"lJ' r.ona above whieh the beda &l'e platJ 
and to■ ailitarousi Th• 11-atone 1• or1 .. 
talliM, dull: gray, ealo1t1c, almost 
1aeeh&roidal. The bed 11 dirt,- gray on 
aurfaea, non-touillferoua in the aiddla, 
t.nd 1'u.l.l of 1'01ail1 both in tbe upper 
and loflr portlona. Braohiopoda md 
orinoldal dabria abundant in tha loQr 
portion, whil.e thfl upper ,one alao baa 
,.._u bracb1opod1 and crinoidal debris, 
&long W1 th 1119dium-11Hd tuaulinide, Sh.r::e~;d;l~.~::~::~. ~~~ ~::: :::: : 5:~ 
Li.mf,atona, ahaly, c"U1 gray on au.rfaee, 
l1gbt m11dium gray when rruh, alightl.7 
tossiliferoua, with a tendency to beco1119 
b~d with light and dull: abadu of gr•~ depending on tbto percentage of ab&le... .• 0,6 
Shala, gray, fl ■ aile, non-toaailitarous..... 0.8 L1Jltaston,, d1rt7 mott1'd graJ, aom.• ytllow 
splotches on ■urf&c•, dlll'lt Sl'•J cry,tal-
lin• on t're•h surfac,. P'o ■ silif,rous, 
br&chiopods, especially Composita !!:!.!?,-
Sh~;t;.: ·d;;k ·u;;::: :: : ::: :: ::: : :: :::: g:x 
Lima ■tone, -••ive, foeeiliferou.t, dirty 
gray on surface, dark gray cryst&llin•; 
fou11• include brachiopods, crinoidal 
remain, and re.rely b17ozoan11 •.••.•••••• , • o,6 Sbal,, .. 11-compact■ d, lack ot Ti ■ible 
bedding gives ap;iee.r&nc• ot clayetone, 
light slat, gray, bloclq',, •• ,, •••••••••• , 1,3 LiM•toM, r,sistant, dull: gra7, thin beddlSd, 
crystal.Un•, fosailit•rou• in upp•r part, 
••P•cially brachiopods, ••••• •• •••••. ••••• 2.1 !LUILIN abal• formation: 
OU• shal• •mber: 
Shal,, ,lat, gray, alab, q. or 5 inob,elong 
we,ther out •aaily; Strealc:11 ot c•lcit• 
e.re pr• sent .,, v•in fillings but no 
fossils u. ,vid,nt ••••.•.••••• ,., ••••••• 3,5 Houob•n Cr••k liaeetone •mber: 
Limlston•, shal7, ma■ siTe, non-b,dd•d, alat, 
gray, compact ••• ••• ••••• ,................ 1,8 Sbal.e, gray-blu•, splint,ry................. 1,2 
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IX. S•c• J5, T. 25 11., R. 5 E, lln,1U'ed !'rom below tM 
■pillway to the top or the hill at th• nortb■ut 
corner ot the aeotlon. 
ORBli'OLA limutone formation: 
lf■ Ta limestone member: 
Shale, OOY■red, cape h.111 which 11 1upported 
by the limeatone below •• , ••• ,,., ••. ,..... 5,0 
Limeatone, not well a:zpo ■-d, thin "Wida up 
to l toot in thiokn•••• Outoropl are ir-
Ngullll' ■laba 1n grua, tan to ligbt gay 
mottled, dense, oryatalllne, e•loitio with 
11mon1ta ••. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,o Salera Point ebale ,,.inbar: 
Shale, covered •. ,, .•.•.••. ,., •••••••• , ••• , •• 10,0 
Burr llaestone IMmber: 
LiJMatone, thin bedded, with •h•l• breaks, 
not well axpoHd, probably a ba1al bed 
below •••.••••••.•••• , ••••••••• , .••••••• ,. 2.0 
Lagion ahale meiaber: 
Shale, covered •• ,, .........•.•.•...••...•.•• 9,0 
SallJarda l1111&1tona 111$111bar: 
LilMatona, thin, not rasiatant, tound 
w•atber-d awa1 tro. bed. 'l'hiolmeaa ast1-
111atad ••••••.••••.................•....••• o.,5 
ROCA thale tormat1on: 
Shale, ooyered •... , ··•••••••••••••••••••·•••••• 10.0 
Sand.atone, fina-gr,ain•d, ligtit tan With •P•ok• 
of da:rk aoc•aaor,. ain•r•la •.. , ..• , ...• ,.. 2.0 
Shala, ooYered ••• , •••• ,,, ... ,.,,.,.,.,.,,,, .•. • 4.0 
Sandatone, f1M-grained, evenly bedded, With a 
light tan color on fr••h u:poaUN, wh11• 
weathering to a da:rk pu.rpla or graJ, 
partly &t• to 11oh•n• gro1f1ng on th• 
aurfao••······ ........... ·····•·••····••• 2.0 Sha.l•, ooYerad................................. 6.0 
RED EAOU: 11_,aton• fol"lllation: 
St,ndatona, f1n•-ua1n•d, light J•llow to tan 
at th• bottom., becoming darker at. the top, 
and ahowing soma ironata1n, w•ll aortad .• 7.0 
Shale, covered bJ gr••• and rubble, poaa1bl• 
1111111,ton• beda.. .. • . • . •• ••• . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 6.o 
L1maatone, gr•J to tan with l.1-onite, highl.y 
fo1111litaroua •. , ••.. ,, ••••• , •. , • , • , •••• , • 1,2 
Shal•, tan, pl•tJ, With oonor•t1ona or cl•J 
1ronatona, and ■ Ofllll nodul•• of li .. atona 
or weatber-d chert, toaa111f•roua........ 3,J 
L11:neaton•, 111•••1••• prollllnent ledge torJMr, 
foae111faroua, With br&ohiopoda, corala, 
br1ozoan1, and fc1111 dabr1e. Light tan 
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to brown on Yeath•r•d •lll"taees, gray, 
oryetallin•, Yith l1mon1h on t'Nlb 
eurtac••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••• 1,3 Shale, tan platy to bloolcy, with ironstone 
OOD.ONtiona ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••..• 0.7 
Liluatona, tan, limonita-atatned, foH111farou■, 
011 f'ra ■h ur;poaura, light blue to gray, 
oryatall1na ••••••••••.••••.•.••••....... , 0,6 Shala, vary dark, platy, poaaibly bituminoue ••• 0.9 
Limestone, broken ?MIU' tho m.ddlt bJ 0,3 or a 
toot or .. ndy ahah •hlob h light tllll in 
color and baa caloareout 1treak1. TM 
upper portion of tha liuatone it tan, 
111110nita ata1nad, gr•J, cryatallina, and 
dense on t'l-esb a,:poaur-. rh• lOW9l' part 
1• toea111faroua, and gray, danaa, and 
or1•t•lline on traah exposure, weathering 
to a yellow-tan •.•• ,., .••.... ,........... 2,0 
JOHNSON ■hal• toraation: 
Shal•, oov•rad, the top 1 foot ii fina light 
tan bloeky 1ilt1tona •• ,., •••....••••. , , , • 7,0 
Lime1ton•, 1'rapenta in graa1, •••• , •• , ••.••• ,.. 0, 7 IIUdatona, dark gray to blaek, bloeky •..•.•••..• 12,0 Fatl!CBR liuatone tor.ation: 
Shala, tan to brown aott and crwably, aomewbat 
calear•ou•, with lime atone atrealca eon-
taining pinJc calcite,., •••••••••..••••••• 8.0 Co••rad bJ iaaaonr,, p&rt ot apillway ••...•••••• l.2,0 
Shale, d&rk gray to blue-black, blocky, 
weather, to llllll'Oon ............... , ••• • •. . 6.0 Sh.ale, platy, tan, with limeetone etringere •••• 1,0 Limeetona, ehaly, thin bedded •••• ,............. 0.8 
Shala, calcaraoua, contain• li•1tone laneaa 
with liaonite ..... , .................... , • 1,5 Lime atone, gray to blue, poorly beddad •••••• ,.. 0,5 Shale, dark gray, with limaaton• etringara ••••• 1,2 
Lime1to.n•, dirty gray, toeliliteroua, ••••.••••. 0,2 Sh&l•, blocky With elay ironat=- conerationa, 
blaek weathering to gray................. 2,0 
Limeatone, fouilifarout, tuaulinid1, mottled 
grey and brown with Whit• tuaulinide at~ 
ing out on au.rtaoa. on 1'raeb aurtaea, 
light gray, eryttallina, with caleita .•.. 1,4 Covered by ma1onr, ............................ , 5,0 
Limeaton•, thin platy, •••ily brok•n, light 
gray on aurtace, with limonite ataine. 
Saem.t to be raoniented •1th brown ealcita, 
and eontaina aoma fragmanta ct litho-
graphic limeaton•, along with aoim ccaru 
lime aanda. Pouila &re preaent in a poor 
atate ot preeer•ation................... 1,1 
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L11H11ton11, poorly bedd11d, gray •1th limon1h 
11tain11 on .. ,thered aurtace, •••th•r• 
to a rough uneven 1urrae11. Dark gray, 
heavy cr,-atalline appearance. Calcita 
and poHibly ealaatite ua praHnt 
g1'1'1ng Nddiah broni 1a0ttlsd atteot. 
Fo■ ail• weather out and 1ta.nd on 
aUJ'taoa, gaatropodt, capbalopoda, 
~-~£~t;f~!: :~h o~~~~~=~hio-
debria. The bed 111 denH and bard to 
brtak with a bam:ner unlau weathered., .• , 1 • .5' HAMLIN shale formation: 
Oall:a abale membar: 
Shale, gray, aplinter,- to -Hive, bacoming 
alightlJ -rly •1th lime1tone pockat1 in 
the upper halt toot ••••••.• , •••.•• ,...... 1.6 
Water level ot the lo1Jt111t pool below tha 
aptll••J• 
X. S11011, 25 and 26, T, 26 Ji,, R, 5 E, Kauurad f"ro111 Salt 
Creek Juat aoutb of the H1sb••J 60 bridge ,. .. tward through tha town ot Bu.rbank to the top or tba hill 
on h1gh••J 6o 'Hat of th• town. 
GRENOLA ll111eetone tor111Rtlon1 
Neva llmeetone -mber: 
Ll-•tone, aottled graJ, -•elve with platJ 
11one11. Darlr. graJ er111tall1n• with 
ealelte and 11peelr.a ot graJ to brown ehert. 
Fo1 ■ll• lneluda an1all ga1tropod1, brachio-
poda and tuaulinida........ •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.$ 
Shale, co'Jered, ...• , .....••••••••••••••• ,... J.O 
L1111eaton11, graJ, cr11talline, aparin&lJ 
to1siliteroU11 •••••••...••..... ··•-•••·•••. 0.7 Shale, gra7, part1allJ covered ••... , ..••• ,., 0.9 
LiJMatone, -••1ve, blotched gray on 11urtae-. 
light dirtJ gray, cryatalline, with gray 
epeclcled chert. Puaul1nld11 and orlnoldal 
debris abundant.,, ••••• , ••.•••••••••••• ,. 1.lj. 
Shale, light graJ, tiaaile •••.. , •••••••• ,... 0.) 
Li-et one, ma111ive, Jello• broan on aurtace, 
blue-graJ with tan brown etaining, crys-
talline, highly to1 ■1lU'erou11, including 
Spint• y' c~~~u~•~d c;i~~!::1 b~::~i~;ode. 1.2 
Shale, llllJ, toeliliteroua, butt-yellow to 
gr•J••······· ····••••••·•· ••...•.....•.•• 0.2 
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L1-•ton•, d.1rty yellow, ■ort and crwably, 
butt to tt.n-7'C'llow on tresb eurraoe, •-wh•t undJ 1n r.on••· Foae1l1terou-. 
tueulinide, braohiopode, pelecypode ••• , •• o.6 Shale, butt-gt"ay, ■pl.inter,-................. o. 7 
L1me1tora, -••ive, datintte ahale parting■, 
llgbt gray on weathered aurtaee, aome 
limonita, dark to medium g:ra,-, caloitlc, 
~~~~!:;~~ro~~h •;::0~£:;•;!;1:~~;.!!ftin 
vertical. plan•••• ••• ,,.,.,............... 1,9 
Salam Point abale JHmber; 
Shala, dirty gray to brown, bu!'t-,-ellow on 
tre1h expo■lll'e, contain■ li1111Ut0Da or 
chert nodu.l.aa, alabby, to11iliterou,, 
1'1th apirlteroid braohiopoda, •••••••••••• 1.7 
Lime atone, dirty yellow on aurtaoa, duk 
V*'1, cr,.atalline and maaeiva .•.•••••••.• 0.9 
Shale, tt.n-brown to IP"•Y, butt-yellow on the 
aurtace, foasiliferoua ••.••.•••..•..•.•.• ).9 
L11111utone, dirty yellow on .urtac,, dark 
blue-sray, oalci tic, cryatallin•, oompo111d 
ent1relJ of toaa111 1n th• upper part, 
braoh1opod1, peleon,od11, and cr1no1dal 
debr1•-••··•·••·•••··•··············•···• 0.3 Shale, butt-yellow to l1gbt tan, 1pl1nter7 
to tla.kJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6.5 Burr 11miutone member: 
LiJHltone, light to dark gz-a.7, dirty, 
calo1t1o, or,-,tall1ne and l11110n1t1o. 
Foae111feroua, oompoaad ot debr1a wh1oh 
19 broken and d.1•torted and d1tt1cult to 
1dent1t'y. Weather• to dirty 7ellow. 
w:a,.iv, near the ba", bacoll:d.ns plat7 
toward the top, with Mala 1ntarcalat1ona 5.1 
Legion •b•le member: 
Shale, oo•ered., •••••••••• , •••••.••••••••••• 11.l 
Sallyarda l1•etona 11111mber: 
L1-•tone, light tan, oonta1n• limon1te and 
oaloite, or,-ata.llino, weathar11 to a tan-
Jtllow .mottled appaaranoa. Weathering 
baa produced a toUl'J or apoDgJ appearance 
due to pitting and aolution bole, •.•.. ·•• 1,6 
ROCA. •hale fo:Mllat1on: 
Shale, covered ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,5 RED UGU: limeatona formation: 
Limeatona, With ehale intarbadded; the 1ntet'"fal 
11 part1all.y oo••red and break.a are not 
clear •••.. , ..•.••••.••.••. , •••• , •.•• , .••• 27.5 
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JOHJISOH .-hal• toriu.tion: 
Sh•l•, oover•d, poaaibly thin 11•aton•••• ••••• 25.0 FOflAltE!'I 111M1ton• t'O%'m&t1on: 
Long Cr••k ahal• .. Jaber: 
U-atone, -••1"'•• t1nd.ing to be pl.at-, near tu top. Dt.rk gr,ay With l'Oddhh 
mottling on a pitted 1urraoe. On traah 
aurtace the color 1• light gl"&J' with 
oalo1te, and nearl.y ••eehai-oidal. 
Slightly ton111!'erous "1th large t'U.au-
l1n1da ••••••.•••••••••••• , ••• •·•••••••••· 5,J L1-atone, dark gra7 on aurtac,, ma11ive, 
tou111r,roua, highly caloitio, 017ata1-
11na, duk gray with large white !'u.au-
l1nida replaced by calcite. l'eleoypods 
a;nd bryozoana are n~roua •.•• , •• , •• , , , , . 1,6 
Shale, light gray, aplinter7, non-ro11ili-
tarou11 ••••••• , •• , ••••• ••·•••••·•••••••, •• O,J L11111utone, buff-yellow on aurtace, light 
gr,•y, tlightl,- oaloi tic. Large tuaul.inid1, 
b17oaoa..a■, and org-.n1o debr1 ■• T•ndenor 
tor 1h■le p■rt1ng■ ■omswh■t we■k a.11 OOlll-
pared to the 11melltone b•d■ above and 
~lo••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••··••• 1.7 HUg>.e ■ Creek 11 .. 1tone 11111111~r: 
Shale, gra,--blue, fie.Icy, about halt oompoHd 
o.t tu■ul1n1d•••• ••••, •• , ••••••••• •••• •• • • 3.5 Li1111111tone, blue-grar on ■urt■oe, den■•, -.uum sr•r .ottled •1th dark gr■r, ory•-
~;H:~ ::~~~~~~ ~~~~~;~ ~~~:~~~~-. 1.6 
.xr. Seo. 26, T. 25 N., R. 5 B. Mea&urld along. drr gullr drl1n1ng into Lake Pair.tu. from the 11outhwe1t t o.t 
the Hotion. 
GRENOLA. 11me11tone .torm■t1on: 
Reva lime atone 11111111.~r: 
Limeatone, dark gr■r, d•nH, to1111111.t•rou1, 
•1th beda trom 0.3 to 1.3 tHt th1ok 
■ep■r ■tld br thin Ibale parting,. The 
uppt,r 2.0 .t•et 111 lighter colored, 
weathering to a dull but'f-,-.llow...... ••• 6.0 
Sh■ le, oovered., ............................ 8.0 
Lillleatone, den11e, ■ren■oeou,, .toa11111.teroua, 
thin platr bidding, oryst■ll1ne, weather• 
to 1rr•gul■r surtaoe. Mottled with 11111on-
1te 11t ■1n1ng, .tresh surt■oe, NOdd1ah to 
brown mottling on • gr■r b■olcground •• ,,,. 3.0 
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S•l•m Po1nt aha.le 1119mber: 
Shale, 1•llow-butt, calcar•ou•, crumbly 
to bloclcJ, ... , ....•... ·······•••••••••••• 6.0 
Shale, oo•,ered, th1.n lll!Matone atreaka, 
which are tan-7ello•, plat1, and me.rl1,,, 6.0 Burr 11.m,utona melllb•r: 
Liiae ■tone, thin platy, eompoaed ot 2 beds 
aeparated b7 • thin ahale, -ather, to 
a bu1't-yello•, ta1ntl'1 oryetalline, 
a.Nonaceoue, -dium denaity, IIIIU\gt.ne,,., 
dendrite a •••• , ••.•.•.••..••••.•.••. ,..... 1,0 
Legion ah•l• member: 
Shala, par~ial.17 ooverad, dirty hard lime-
stone atringera at the top •...•......•... 11,0 
Sallyards 11.JMstone member: 
Limestone, weathera to a light gray, on 
fresh aurtaoe the color 1• dark blue-g:ra,., 
dens., cryatallin•, toaailltaroua, ditticult 
to Col.lo• on 1urtace, generally covered 
with ah&le ri-0111 above, ................... 0,7 
ROCA eh ale formation: 
Shale, covered ••.•.••••••••••••••••..•••.•.•.•. 30,0 
RED EAGLE UJne,tone 1"o~t1on: 
Ho .. 11me,to11e -mt>er: 
L1:neetone, plat,-, thin bedded, .. ak and 
ea,11,- .. athered •••••.••• , •• , •. , .......... 2,0 
Bennett thale member: 
L1im,to11e, maaeive, .. 1.1 bedded, with thin 
aha1• parting,. Weathered ,uirrace 1, 
llllll111te atain-4, 1rr•gularl.,- pitted. 
Freeh turtace 1, dark dov&-gira,-, cr,-atal-
11n• -.1th calcite. P'ottilt aN prae&nt 
but dH'1"1cul.t to coll.•ot 1n proper con-
dition roir 1dent11"1cat1on ••••••• ,........ 6.0 
Shale, not imaaurad, 
XII, Seo. 32, T, 27 N., R. 6 E. Meatur•d near the nortbeao,t 
corner a1one; the aeot1on line. 
GRENOLA limll•tone formation: 
Jieva liimatone 111$mb&r: 
Lime atone, yellow to mottl•d gray-bro11n on 
aurtac•. ll(otthd light to dark gray on 
tr.ah ,urraoe, •1th tuaul.1n1da •••••.•••• , 1,3 
Shale, .eather• to a J'9llow and contain• 
thin dirty 1111111,tone, •••• , .• , •• , • , •• , , , • • 6,0 
Limestone, tan, compos•d 01" 0,1 to 0..5 tod: 
bed• 1ntercalat•d with Ibale. Some ot 
theee bedt contain blu• chert •• , ••.•.• ••• l2,0 
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S&l•m Point •h•l• •lllber: 
ShaJ.•, broken by th.in baaing 11-1toD111 
atr~r• with iron ■t&ina. Th• •h•l• 
11 tm on aurt•o• •1th onl1 th• upper 
6 teat ei;posad, .•• , •.•••••• ,., ••••••••••• 18.0 
Burr liJM ■tona melldlar: 
Lilaestona, _,,1,..,, light gay, •41\UII 
orrat&llin• texture with ,o_ brown chart 
1nolua1ona. 'l'he bed weathers to a rough 
pitted aurtaoe, with Hrtloal ■olut1on 
hol••• Maroon to brown atatning 1• 
preaent on weathered aurtaoa. F1Hulinld• 
are pr-a aant in ■-11 number•. • . . . . . . . . . • . 2, l 
Shala, gra,-, not -••lll"ed. 
XlII, Sao, J.4, T. 27 !f., R. SB. Meuured in the extreme 
northwest ool'D■r or the Hction, on an outlier held 
up by the Crouse 11.meatone. 
CROUSE limutone to:rmat1on: 
Lt111,111ton1, platy, with shale parting• through-
out, pitted on weathered aurtaoa, 
·Hrtloal aol.utlon ho1'1, roasillteroua ••• 2,7 
Ltmeatone, ma.,sive, dirty gr•y, to••1literou,, 
one thin 11h•le parting in the middle, 
light gr•y or,.,t'111ne •1th c•loite •nd 
•light 11mon1te ■t ■1n1ng on t'reah ■urf•o• 2.9 
JU.SLY CREBK ah.a.le 1'oriut1ou: 
Sh■le, p&rt1■lly oovered, red -.nd a-.ndy •••••... J.4.5 
Limeatone, ■'hit• to gr•y, mottled on fl•thered 
aur1'•oe ■, gray to t-.n, ,tre•ked With 
limon1te -.nd o'1o1te. C•loite encruated 
roadl• are coi-,n, but ,peo1men, are 
poorly preael"l'ed, ••..•••••••••••••• •••••• 0,3 
Shale, red to maI"oon ••••••••••••••.••••..•••. •• 11,0 
S■nd,tone, diI"ty I"•d on we•thered ■urtace, gray 
With red atll1na on rre ■h aur1'•ce, fine-
grainad, oomp•ot u,,d hmell•I", •oiM'll'h■t 
1'r1able •••• ••••••••••••••••••••·• •...•... 0.8 
Sh.a.le, I"ed to m•roon, covered ,.-1th gr•aa •...•• , 5.0 
BADER limiutone foI"mltion: 
Lime11tone fr•gmenta in gr•aa, e,tim•ted thiok-
ne,a •PpI'olU-tely, ••• ••••••• •• ••• •• ••••• 8.0 
STBARHS ■hale fo:,a■,tion: 
Shale, I"ed to aAI"oon, covered ••••..••.••.•••••• 17,0 
BEA.T'TIB limeatona torma.tion: 
Morrill limestone toriu.tion: 
Limeatone, he,.,.,., ma.ssive, With •h•le parting 
in the oentaI", Fol"llll notice,ble bench on 
hill,ide. Gray "1th Nddi-11 •t•iu on 
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surface, mad.ium to dark: gray •1th 
alight .ottbd appearance on fr••h 
■IU't&oe,., ••••.... , .••.....•••••••••••••• 1,3 
Florana ah&l• -.mber: 
Shale, 10ft slightly 1and7, typical 
"Parm11ln 11 l'ad., ••.•••• , •.• , •• ,.,,, ••• ,,,, J.4,5 
L111l8etone, dark gray, den••• --.,al"•• no 
ahar!~1;:o~•:!1~d:0~!r~~=l~;l:!!:r:~:~~~ ~:~ 
Cottonwood limestone member1 
LlmeatoM, light dirty gray, plthd, ■lightly 
matlil'e, light gr,ay on tresb axpoaure, 
tuaullnid■ are proruae in qu&I1tity ••• , ••• 0,7 
L11111utoM, ahaly, platy, light dirty gay, 
denH, oryatalllno, with ruaullntda •••• ,, 0,7 
ESKRIDGE •h•l• torination: 
Shale, not exposed,,........................... 8.0 
L1••tone, ma■111Ye, b••'7 eryatallina, purpla-
gray in color, •••..••....•• •• ••• ,........ 1,0 
Shala, maroon •••••... , .••••••..•.•••.••.••.•••• 11.0 
Lim••tone, gray to bu1't-,..llow on weathered 
aurtace, light gray, hlghl,- oaloitlc on 
fl-•ah .,~poauNI. Maasi·H but not rellle-
tant, •a•ily brolr.en with h&111111t1r, toelllli-
ferou., with f'\uullnida.. •• •• • •. • •• •• .• • • 1.0 
Shal•, cov•red •••..•. , .•• ,., ••••••••••••••••••• 15.5 
Limeatone, dirty gray-brown on weath•r•d 
aurf'ac•. Ligbt gray with l11&0n1ta •p•cill 
and oalcite on tr.ah e:rpoaure. Poaaili-
f'•rou•, with amall tuaulin1d• and 
bl"aohlopod d•bri•• Porma alight bench... 1.li, Shale, maroon, somewhat bloolcy •..• , • •• . • • . ••• •• 6.0 
Li.JJ,eatone, darlr. gray, ep•olclad with h•-tlte, 
oryatalU.na, pit tad on waather•d •urf'aca, 
ro,eillf'eroua •.••..•••.••••••••.••••••••• 1.3 
Shala, maroon, partially ooverad •• ,., ••.... •••• 17.0 
GRENOLA limeatone rormation: 
R•va 11.me•tona me=-r: 
Llmeatone, ma:uiva, dirty gray, ri• fol'lllllr, 
pitted with llmoniteata!na on natheNld 
surf'aoe. L18':it gray on treah aurf'ac•. 
Fuaulinids profuse, gutropoda p,-.aent •.• 2,0 
Shale, oovered, poaalble limestone beds ••... 6.o 
Limestone, platy, dirty gray, light gray on 
f're•h •urfao•, oalcitio, ahal• parting, 
&N tt-aquent. Poaaila inclu<H 
braohlopod• •••••• , •. , ••••••• , •. . • •• • . •• •• 1.3 
Underclay, light gray, pa•ty •.•• , ,, ••••••••• 0.1 
L1.meston•, muaive, dirty gray on •urface, 
limonite •taina are preeent, ligbt gra,-
to w'b.ite Wh•n broken •1th h._r.,., ••.• , 1.0 
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Sh•l• • maroon, tplinter,-, ••.•...• , ..• , • • • • • • 1,3 
L1m.eetono, plat,-, ott-gray on aurraoe, denH, 
cry■tall1n• and light gray, with ■ome 
braeh1opod• on f'relh 1urtac1........... •• O.J 
Shala, red to maroon, ...••.•...••..•........ 1,.5 
Lilll8aton1, platy, light gray on surface, 
reahtant, light 8l'•Y with dark c•leite 
1treaka on fraah ■urtao. Foealliferoua, 
bl'&chiopoda, pelac:,poda, br7ot.oan1, and 
debrle ••••••••• , ••. , • , . • •• •• . ••• . . . •••• •• 1,0 
L1ilie1tomo, ah&l'J', platy, to11alllfarou1, 
burt-11llow on surface, 1110ttlad light to 
dark gray on fresh aurfaca, cry1talline, 
With cl.lcitt replaou1ant, Small brachio-
pode, crino1d"1 remain• and a few small fuaulinid1............................... 1,0 
Vndarolay, 11gJJ.t blue, ••••..•••.•..•••••.••• 0-5 
Salam Point aha le 11111nw.r = 
Poorly e:1:poeed ■bale, blue-gray on aurraoe, 
crumbly, ..,roon to dark gray on 1'reeb 
e:1:poeure. Th• 1nt•rYal alao include ■ the 
upper portion of th• Burr limaetone •....• 24.0 
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FUSULINIDS OF THE BURBAlfK-SHIDLP:R AREA 
by r. B, Gold 
Th• apeo1mena d1aouaaed herein were oollected, 
mounted, and 1dent1:f1ed 1n conjunot1on with the Maater• 11 
the11111 of Da.,1d L. Voaburg 11b.1oh 1s entitled, "Geology o:r 
the Burbank:-Sh.1dler Area, Northweatern Osage County, 011:la-
homa." Fusu11n1CU were collected !'rom :four aonea 1n th• 
.Foraker 11b.1oh may be 1d.ent1f1ed as measured section 8 1n 
the Appendix A or the arorement1oned thesia. M:eaatll'11d 
section 8 111 looated 1n the N"II"¼ o:r seot1on 10, Township 
26 N., R-.nge 6 E. In th.11 area, the Foraker limestone 111 
overlain by the Johnson ahale and underlain by the Oak11 
:,hale. The Foraker, itsel:f, may be divided into three 
members 1n aaoend1ng taahion - the Amar1cua limestone, Hughes 
Creek: limestone, -.nd Long Creek: ahale, Th• tour collecting 
:tonee, al110 in ascending arrangelllftnt, are oriented in th• 
section as tollowa: Zone A begin• 4-teat trom the 4merioua 
limestone-Oaks 1hale contact and extends approximately 11'1 
or 11om8 5 teet above the contact between the Hugh.ell Creek: 
and Anlerious lime1tone11; Zone B commencea acme 2,7 feet abo'le 
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th• top ot Zone A t.nd ext•nd• 9.S r,,t t'llrther into the 
Hughes Creek 11111,utone; Zone C b•gin• at thei tel"lllinatlon or 
Zone B or approU.matell' 17.2 rut above the Hughes CN•k-
A:nerioua contaot, Zone C extend• f'or 5 teet to 1 • .$ r,,t 
b•lo• the Hugbee Cre1k-Long Creek contact; Zone D originate, 
1..5 teet above the baH or the Long Creek •h•l• and a:rl1nd11 
9.5 teet to the bue or the John1011; •hale and the top ot the 
Proia. Zona A, the t'ollowlng 1pt,cimens were identitied; 
~Ht:u:: e!nffl:o~b~:~ Skimw?' 
Schnrrina turk! ( Sldnner) 
Tr1t1e1t;~i;;~t!{:oi~.5.!l ~:ii:;!r~• t~k~::;~~0 1:1:i!: _abundanca. --- --
In Zone B, the toll.owing were 1dant1f11d: 
Tr1t1c1tea rothl Skinner 
~;tei:ie!~•~o~~~!(:;k) 
1noounte~att~
1~:.r~i~a:~:;-;~1~ r:: in ooeurrenoe. --- --
All 1p101.men11 in Zone C ware perm1n•ra.l.1sed to an 1xtent Which ... d, 1dent1ticat1on illlpou1bl•. 
In Zone D, •p•c1men• or th• following were ncountered: 
!iHf*i~-~:a~.:r!nd Skinner 
Schwanrln• turk1 \SBnner) 
llO 
~ 
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Thi, vohu,,.;,, tbeproportyoltbe Uni,·en1i1y, but the lii,,rory righte of the outhor ore a oeparoie 
pro1"'"f•n,lnu,otbe,,.pe,:IM.P .... g,.mu.,no1becop;,,lo,olotelyp11,ophroto«lwnhoulthep~ 
viouo~·,iuenoon..,ntoltbeautho,. llthe,,:ode<<>h!oi""•"Y ... ;.ion..,from1hi,volome, bem...,gfre 
ptope,emlitinhi,o,.·nwo,k 
each ::':''"'Y ,,h,Ch borrow, thio th .. i, for""' by it, f'l'lron> i, expe,:led tooecure the oigna1ure<>f 
Thio th011io by Oarld Jee Vosbncg hub=iuoedbylhe 
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